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Race For Lives Feared Lost 

SHORT RIBS
by Prank O'Neal
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1, 	s*au and seal of office this 13th 	copies of each claIm or dernar.0 	t office address of the cIalmaril, 	_________________________ the Stete highway system 	 Fictitious Name Statutei, To-Wit 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	claim or demand not soflIrd Shill be 
day of APRIL. 1C73 	 shallbe inwTitiMl andihall state th, 	ano shall F, swOfri to by the 	

NOTICE OF SALE 	
Roadway modifications ano SectionulSOf Florida Statutes )957 	TO ALL PERSONS HAVING Void 

(Spell 
addrauof tPieclalmnant, and shall be 	ar,d accompanied by a filing fee Of 	 Included in bid Thtt Items will be 	Peg Re&l Estate 	 SAID ESTATE: 	 Os esecutor of the Last S Thomas C, DeSnazo 	
place of residnce anc post office 	claimant, their agent. or attorney 	

Notice Is herrhy given that the pamit markings shall not be 	S Melvin W, Fralkin 	 CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	Charles S Nicks. Jr. 

real and personal property located 	 the County of SemInole 	Broker 	 You and each of you are hereby 	Will and Testament of Acting Compfrolier 	 sworn to by the Claimant, his One (1.001 Dollar and wch claim or 	
In Seminole County, Florida, of the Currency 

PubliSh April 23. 30. MOy 7. 14. 
2%. agent. or attorite',. and ac 	demand r.o, so filed shall be void. 	 and Florida Department of Tan 	Publish June 11. II, 25, July 2. 1973 notIfied and required to tile any 	CHARLES S NICKS. SR., 

worlation in coordination with the DEQ 53 	 claims and demands which you, Or 	 deeas, 	 .%it rj 
11 	35. June 1 	. II. 1,73 	 companiec by a filIng foe Of o 	Mary Odelia Swankhaus. 	

Lot 16, UNDEROOKS 	succeuful bidder 	 eIther of you. may have itgalflsls$ld WILLIAM 1. COLBERT. 	 : ,.,,II, 	,srlirn Ir 	n%itn ,? 	As Esecutri of the 	 - 	 , 	-- 	- - - 

_____________ 	

.s'ALE CONTINUES THRLJ WED " 

_____________________________________ 	

• . • 

_____________________________ 	
111(1 pf'f$s'sIrliIn, Ilit' l'kIrldII 	Biisr', wnc killed Saturday wheit un a two-ear crash at an inter- •1 	nuw, c,A',  itcl'JPS 3 	JFN cij'ir)Av ) 7 

____________________________________ 	
S. • 

_________________________________________ 	

iuitldli', trtnlJrir:lriIv hlot'klnit 	A tar ckldtlntl (,fi Sit t, and 	jq weekend fatalities frrirr 

' 	

IA N N I N C 

- 

The Snnford Heriild 	- Moc1day, June 18, 19il-3A 

I riiflr1A!r'irVl Yr ifI, 

__________________________________________ 	 1.' OFO 14$ 	 Last Will aria Testament Of 	0IUN. as 	' Tna. as 	$o.clticatlOnt may be obtained at _____________________________ estate in theoffiCeof ihC CIOtk ot inc kS4JUIift Or 	 ' 	1' 

1. Homer U &les$.ori 	 Frederick B Swbnkhous, 	recorded In Put Book 14. Prig. 95. the office of the Seminole County 	crrvOF ALTAMONTE 	
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth STENSTkOM, DAVIS 1. 	 .tt't1l, i-k 	 if ,. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	E,pcu?or of the 	 Deceased 	 Public Records of Seminole County. Engineer 4300Sou?hOrlando DrIve, 	 SPRINGS. FLORIDA 	
jt1al Circuit. SmnOlt County. McINTOSH 

Ii 	CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	MAE Pt WILLIAMS, 	 CLEVELAND. MIZE A BERRY 	1 16. run thence along soutn Clerk's OffIce. P0 Drer C. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	
Courthouse at Santord, FIda, Florida State Bank - 	 - 	 ... i U ' 	 -. 	I 	.. )V 

EIGHTEeNTh JUDICIAL CII. 	Estate of 	 Be'rion Mile, Jr 	 Florida, LESS Begin at SE corner Sanforo.fiori6137771.orbywrlting 	Notice of Public Hearing 	
Florida. Probate Division. in the Post OffiCe Bo 1330 	 , 	

'J 
within sis calendar months from the SuIte 73 

13 	cOUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 oeceosed 	 Attorneys for Estate 	 westerly line of L 16, N £ deweet Sanford, FIrlda 33771 All bids 
are NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the time of tht first publication I this Sanford. Fic,rida 3277 CIVIL ACTION NO Th734C 	5, Thomas C. Freeman, 	 P 0 Drawer 2 	 7" 01" W 296 12. thence N. Coegrees 	

be a baled enve, plainly City Council 0? the CIty of Altamonte notice Each claim or demand must Attornoyt for Esecuhi' 	 E N G I IS H ESTATES SPELLING C HAM PS 
CHARLES B S&IPP and PATRICIA Esquire 	 Sanford, Florida 3377% 	 00' SC' W. 77 95. thence S 37 degrees 

marked on the outside. "Sealed Bid Springs. Florida, that said 	
be In writing and filed In dIicate PubIIth June 4. 11. là i'., 1913 U SAPP. his wIfe, 	 i.riw Offices 04 	 PublIsh June 1%. 1$, 25. July 2. 1973 	IC' 43' F 31794 to P 0 B 	

tor Signal Modification. open June Council will hold a public h.arIng 
and state th piace of residence and 0(0.11 	 IU I N( 'II 	I . 1't'.'t'nlafl flagget t . 	f English Estates 1'l('t11Pfltil('i' 

Plain'sfts 	rnmat C Freeman 	 OEO 4 	 will be sold fo crisP, in hand to the 	
ía) t ccfflider rinneation o the htJl'it'c' rin t"c' r,cl:u" o,  tr.p West 	 ______ 

Post Office Bos 5-4 	 _______________________________________________ 	 huh v.14 be opened ut 	(K P U 	tollowing described property lying 	
post officr ucVJres 	f t't C iriimiifl! _________.. -.- 	 .'t'hItl1I , %: pi'tiil (ii I up .p'I k'i''. , \1 is'li('l I(' Sin tti . \Viltl1II' . 't'i It ('I', I11(I 
arid must be twoai to by the ITEPPI(Pd A AYERS and LAURA Allamnonte Springs. Fl, ioi 	 uror cit the $ominole COuflt' Monday. June 25. 1973. in the Board and being in Seminole County. 	

ifi his ab.nt or attorney, .)r IN TPIE CIRCUI 	COURT. 	 ,p 	 rtinnerup. Maryann Ingran. - - - 	- '- --- - 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	Courthouse. in Sanford, Florida, at 

___________ 	

p 

___________________________________________________________________ 	

111111' 

	

V V 	 'I 	U 	 U U I 
C. 
• 'I. .. p. 

'3:1'  'p1, 
Killed By Auto 

p. '2. 'p p. p. 
'2. I.. p. * •13p.•• 
Ip 	.3•.3 

. 1's'' fly lilt. AS$O('IA'Il'I) l'RF4'.M 	litiwiti. itisi WHulalli Vnvk'q, 52, S;utllrdily, killing 25-year.ntd 	f 	 •• •• 
'l')llrtPf'n ;K'rtIIIc died In Firt 	cii Klc5IHufllc 	 .1iitr)e 1kltibIr of Fort Myers 

•jf itlii tritfit'' II?? jilpillS fpvl'r I lIP 	Flriyil I 'erirl, 22, H 	allor 	Alvin .lritin Ilirkett I I I. 21). r,f 	/ 
P. %ye('kl'n(l, iI)f'lIl(lIflg 11 	l.ye:ir 	ctiItinfir'fi ut tiiri Key Wct "iIvl 	ioblton, WIl 	killed SRIIITIIII,' 	• 	

•1• ''p.  
I' p 

I lit.liwIIv I'atrt,l cay 	 IhIM car flit ii itincrt'ti' 	utility 	FF'(tfrlfl flFilt Ruirtc,'v. 	 , •. 	 ' 3 . • e'P • ••4• • • • 
Ssx.year.otd Stall MeMurry 	pain ll'IiW SR 911 In Key Weqi 	An unidentified woman dlnd •1 ••t 	 2 •J ... ..• ._. •• •.• • 

_______________ 	

2 '2 •• • 4 Ill iiingworwl wulq ttIlf'k down 	A Fort I jiuirlerd,le woman, ui Marion ('ounty Sattirda-,' • 	 2'," I .'•,* •• P • 
- 	 't.) 	 - 	 'e. •'... ' D 

and killed flf'tIl' fhI lItlilli" SIll)- 	1 $-yt'.ir-oltI Anne Adiii,io. died 	'alien stut wii lust by a ear a 

, a '',. • 

i,  ,. SD.. Mi'Murry Was lilt W)if'fl a ye- 	by a rut as sill' w:ulkd aero.q a hound lane of SR 25. 	 • 
iiiiy. Iripl'rs calil, YOIIIII! 	SittirtIiuy When ch" wa.q strwk 	walked north airing at Sf11111- 	I 	

,,,___'" 

iIkI(' c;)l II sIll'fl thlrou ghi 	ii 	StIf'Ct i)Pilr ier bottle. 	 T)" Florida Highway Pa(rI : p.. •e 

	

I 	I, 	 - 
till' 'icicIh1 (If till' drlvi'r, (Ill' 	strhick two utility poles al%iut 2 	r,  p. rn. Friday to rnlilnight Siir- ,9S 

I p 

. 3• 
I 

I ;llr)-  IturtlulIlu. 20, iii Mel 	- 
Iii 'tr 541111. 	 11111" ' (lOt Sb, sit ti'ilIta Sprinic 	iy 	 ,: 	

S E C R E 1 	 • tiuurrn', a'iis 111111(1 lflstllrltly I,  I 

_______ 	
'I S 'S Shadily %s'Iit'll PIuS tar 51111111 ned 

OIL OR LOTION 

_ 	 Hotel Fire, 
2 hlltil 1114' t)4i1.'k (ii ilusltiler I'ar on 
1 

Sit 	il'Wl rn'n r Meitsiturne, 

______ C 
; ' 

- I 

_______ 	
• I. 

•• tjO 
______________________________ 	 _______________ 	

IlllIIlIIlil, 'i's'HI kllIt'ul Shin(1a 	 __ 
___________ ______ 	

. 115 
________________________ 	 ____________ 	

• • S - 
(;rP('ry lb'rrl'ra, 41, of 	 : 	 4 

,• p 
. a lien illS car ran off SIt fl71 iiinl P 

Tidal Wave 
5 	P•• I VAIIJ ••p I' 

rt,lli'il tiver twin', Polite saul P • 
•P . 2 • 

•p• P 

p• p,• p.0 
1ritk.c unidli'íi ti'tI Ill' W1IS S ni v 

	

2 	esaa 	.,,, 
• • i• p.. p• p 	p 

p.o/ - e l.  ".. - nlIni Isisi Ia';t for road condi- 	 , 	 , 	. 	 , 	, 

1 
'I1iiuui,i' I lt'iitt, fi'?, (If I)eliind. 	

' LlIl' 	I I (i Lc" 	. 	 , 	 . 	. - 	-, 	 _____ _ __ 

' 	

' -S__,___________- --- 	- 	 - a. __ __ 

NOTICE OP ACTION 	 ., 	 Notice of Public Hearing 	June. 1973. by Arthur P4. Seckwith. 	House iii Sanford, Florida 	Actual 21 	 '""" 	Publish 	June11 	15 75. Ju? 	. 1V73 	 - 	 - 	 - 	HOWfl. 	CDfl0 I'WOI' 0! 	YflC 	O4M'T 	t'5,(%4 04the5WI,04the5W 	" 	" 	"' 	-- 	 ' 

'TO 	STEPHEN A AYERS 	_____________________________ 	Notice Is hereby giver that the 	Jr., Clerk of the Circuit Court for 	award to successful bidder will be 	
Section 70. TownshIp 21 South. 	 _____________________ 	 tli'.l1 1111 State ItoinI 44 early 	 J 

Dated at Sanford. Florida. this 	IN PROBAtE, 	 _______________ 

________________________________ 	

12Th day ot June. 1973 	 iri Ft' 	Estate of 

______________ 	

I 
11 	 Defendant 	 Board of Adiiistmefl? will COnduct I 	Seminole County. Floridi. pursuant 	made In the nevt regular County 	

Range 29 East, Seminole County. 	John B Mennig 	 EILEEN MCREYNOL. 	 Legal 	Notice 	Legau 	.otice 	 Slullilay WiIl'fl an 11111(1 ItrivIng 

104$ Continental Way 	 IN THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT. 	11TH 	public 	hearing 	to 	ccntlder 	ap 	to a final ludgmnerrt in foreclosure 	Commission Meeting In the Court 	to the Corporate limIts of the City of 	
As Esecutor of said Estate Florida 	 _______ 	 ___________ 	 _______________ 

KENNETH F. MURRAM 	 TeAliCr.ditorsand Pp',oius Having 	 IN THI CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	Q 	lo 	Jail 	i'a't ifl tile ssesttsiunil 1411)4" flit 	
KI 'SIlIIt(i, .Japan 	AI' 	-- Two persons were 

Belmont. California 91000 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 	FLORIDA 	1 Residential Zone on the followIng 	Seminole County, 	Florida. In the 	June 26. 1973 
Chalet ApartrTiIntI NO. 	JUDICIAL CIRCJlT, IN AND FOR 	provinga Lot Size varance nan P 	entered by the CircuIt 	Court for 	Sanford. Florida. Tuesday. 	Aftamonte Springs. and 	 Of Murrahi arid Doyle 	 Claims or Demands silent? Saict 	 11th 	JUDICIAL 	CIRCUIT.. 	AND ZONINO COMMISSION 	 .IIl(ltiH'r ('III' 	('BIbill. 	ilue 	

kilIl'ii dfl(l14 injured today '.k'hen fire broke out at 

ttie following property in Seminole 	VALLAC1 SEABORN, 	 Section 	102130. 	PB 	I. 	Page 	41 	CLEMENTS 	and 	ANNA 	U 	 ot County 	
zciningclaulticationof Planned UnIt 	Winter Park, Florida 377$! 	notlfiedand required IC 3'l'j4'-flt any 	 CASE NO 	73134 CP 	 01 	Seminole County, I I,, 

till' last inlnhlt.', but hxithi turned 	t}it' SIX StOr)' 	( )rienta I 	Ifotel 	here. 

Si 	County. Fioridi 	 Plaintiff, 	Further 	described 	as 	on 	Wes' 	CLEMENTS, his wife. Defendants 	ComrnssiOn 	
Development to sa1C properly 	lit 	ATTORNEY FOR ESTATE 	clams into demands v, ic 	you, or 	 Estate ol 	 ll conduct 	a 	publ, 	hOarinU 	'' 

Bgin at the SOUTHWEST corner 	OLICE SEABORP4 and BERNICE 	This public hearing will be held in 	Florida. Case No 73-?M-D, 	By 	W Bush. Jr. 	
new poropose comprehensive zoning 	0(0 o 	 estate C-f EILEEN Mt I 1"NOLDS. 	 Dr'teaSed 	change of zoning Irom C I Petal 	

Class room 	S 	11,flS 	 tliiii;ikes Which shook the northern Dart of JaDan 

Ii l'l)hllItS 	(ii 	OttlIr 	fatal 	1I('f'l' 	Kushi ro 	was 	jotted 	by 	three 	strong 	ear- 

o' LotC In Block C of TOWN AND 	SEARORN. 	 the County CommIssion Ctidmnbers 	Dated this 13th day of June. 1973 	PublIsh 	June 11. II, 1973 	 ,O,frh 	 - 	-- 	.. 	-, 	 -' .. 	 . 	- 	 A 	
-- 	NOTICE TOCREDITORS 	Commercial 	to 	CX 	Restrk'ted ordnance of the City of Attamonte 	- 	 deceased, late of I,aid ('. jrity, to the 

r...,,.,- i 	i 	,.,. 	i. 	...i....,,.... 
COUNTRY ESTATES REPLAT, 	 DefendantS 	01 TflC uur1 riOUPV, .nTurg, 	bCaII 	 ' 0(051 	 " ."' ' ' '' ' -----" UNITED STATES DISTRICT 	ins 0! ynir 	irj'i LOUrI. (1! 	 - IU ALL Ptk)Un-I) flAViIiD 	'-" " '.•" ,-' .....' "n"v 

C . 	Altamonie Springs, Seminole 	NOTICE TO APPEAR 	 Florida. on July 16. 1973. at 7:00 	Arthur Pt Beckwlth. 	 _________________________ - was placed on first reading on June 	 _______________ 

COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT OF Seminole County. FisitOf, at hit 	 CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	dt'uribed property 	 _____________ 

I.• •• 	 P 
P.. s , ., 

.. 	• •• 	
. 	'. -. - 

'.- . .•-.. ' .. '- - 

3 :....  

Seminole County. Florida. run South Carolina. and whose addreu 	o adiLtitment 	 ANDREWS, SMOTHERS, 	 0' Seminois ourl',. tiorsda, shall. 	FIortl,*. on Tuesday. July 3. 1973. at 	
E HOt' andIRGlNl& of theflrstpubllcati,I 'lt.s notice 	 clO,niS and drmanclt which you. or 	the I In thereof to the Niy r w 

FAST 1W teat, thce SOUTH 	South Carolina, and 	 alrman 	 '. North Orange Avenue 	 possible, on the 1h day of July. 	possible, at wt,ich time interested 
ORDER FOR SERVICE 	Y shall be in writiu. and -'-ill state 	 estate in tholtlCCOf the Clerk of the 	0 P Rook 536. pp 770 721, PM of 	 %'viiil-li', kilHng 37-year-old 	sons, stink fishing t)1Ls and flooded scores of 	

_________________ i-4J 	hit wiff. DefendarpIlsi - "Wo ctes Of PCt C'$fl i'i demand 	 either of you, may have against saa 	Wekiva Springs Mci in recorded , 	
ally i.'uil UP Ifl ii I,'Iassrooln. 	.iiIlIIIIi('(1 iIl'a(lilll into Ilnotiler 	qtUlkes set oil a tidal wave which injured 24 per- 	'' 	" 

thence NORTH 21 degrees 39' 00" there is RouteS, Bc' 69. Piedmont, 	By. Jack Syrne. 	 TEPPER I, KEMP. P A 	 a' 7 DOPM.,or asoonthereatteras 	1 30 PM. o' as soon thereafter as 

/ 	FIVE BLAOES 	"[ V 
 J 	

SOUTH 3! degrees 40' a"  WEST 1W it known residence, after dilIgent 	0(097 	 Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 toilowing Ordinance 	 the proposed zoning ili be 
heard affidavit cit plaintiff in the above address of the cIa.rtant. mu  shall be 	i 	 Circuit, Seminole County, tida 	3$ degrees 35 27" W 17 07 ft lon 

__________ 	
WILKINSON 	

H' 

i u 	THWESTERLY along the art of a New York. and whoSe aoarees there ____________________________ 0(0 97 	 unIncorporated areas of Seminole time to time until final action is 	 _________ 
curve concave tci the SOUTH 	san Street. Apt No 1, 	CITY OF AL'TAMOWTE 	 County, 	ion-ida. relating tO 	takefl by the City Council 	 itt Assistant United States Anon-ne',. or attorney and a:rmpansed by a 	 at Sanford, Florida. within sit 	N 3$ degrees 35' 37 W 36109 it, 	t'ollege curricululll which went 	died in Winter Haven Saturday 	

: 

- 	his been flied against YOU Irid YOU been brought by WALL ACE 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 	Notice Of Public Hearing 	
lurildiCtion 04 Seminole County. 	Springs, Florida. Including the 	 real property situate In this 	Ray Iowan 	 writing and lied an duplicate and and lhearc of said curve to the PPC 	 when one car tried to pa. 	. 	

thrit quake's on the island of }lokkaido regis- 	
' 	B 0 N D ED RAZ OR point f beginning 	 heriby rmlifiecthat a Ccmj.'e"i has 	TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	 SPRINGS. FLORIDA 	

quantity of waters under the 	within the City of Aitamonte 	his wife, md to enforce a lien void 	 f 	 Each claim or demand must be in 	thence NWIy 41.56 ft along said r 	year. 

Dittrict and described as foitows 	As esecutor of the Last 	 state the placeof residence and post 	of a curve to the night with a ridiut 

attorney.w'hos.adOress is l00North Seminole County, Florida and us 	 Attiimonft Springs. Florida. that providing permit application 
	at least fifteen (15) days pr 	

o Bock It Page 6. Public Records 04 Lh* Offices of 	 shall be vOid 	 ft. thence NEiy3l OSftaIong the arc 	There also are classes In socinl 
Highway 17 92. Casslfberry, Florida claiming tItle to said property 	to consider annesationi 	sect City Council will hold a 

public procedures for engaging In such 	time of thC Public Hearing 	
Seminole County, Florida. and it Gordon V Frederick 	 Dated at Casselb.rry , Florida, 	Of said curve, thence S SI degrees 

3310), on at-  before June 79th. 1973. through adverse possession and YOU 	following described property lying p,pering 	
activities, providing for the contents 	DAT ED this 17th day at June. 0. 0 	appearing t the Court tpit the P0 Bos 1795 	 ' 	 tIlls 4th day Cl June. 1973 	 54' 54" E. 169.93 ft thence S 1 degree 	SthllIieS 4lCCOhlntIflg, business 

This COurt either before serviCe on as, parties who may have some In 	Florida, tD.wlt 	 following oescrIbed property lying public hearings to review such 
	lane Richards 	

inhabitant of nor found within the Publish JunC 11. 11. 25, July 2. 1973 	 Ruth Ellen Brower 	 Funhter described as containing 	
ecology. 

Plaintiffs' attorney or Immediately terest in said property, that If you 	The Southwest lj of the SoUttleSit arid being in Seminole County, 

	

*Pplicbtiofls; provtdiflg criteria to 	CIty Clerk of the 	
State of Florida and has no' 0(043 	 As Co Esecutors 	 0 766 acres nest to the Preview 

thereafter. athe?wt$ea default will have any defenses to make to this 	t, Southwest I Of 5tion 71. Florida towlt' 	
beconsicleredlngrantingor denying 	City of Atlamonte 

be.ntSr.d against you for the reliat Ccimpialnt you should file the 	'Townst 	71 South. Range 29 East 	All of lots 1). 12. and 1304 Block 56 permits, providing for bonding 
	Springs. Fioraca 	 voluntarily appeared herein. ano 	 of said estate 	 Center on north side of Wekiva 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Attorney for Estate 	 This public hearing will be held in 

WlTNESSmyhancandthesealof Circuit Court, Seminole County 	AtIamonte Springs. ariø 	 as recorOeOed on Page ..s"i. Plot ano safeguards requisite to the 	ESQUIRE 	 a ie 	residencramid EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR 	
• 	 • 	P0 Drawer One 	 the County CommissIon Chambers dozen LldViIn('e(l PUPUS and a 

whereatEutS are unknown. It IS 

	

CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	 Casseiberry, Florida 	 of the Court Mouse, Sanford, 	waiting list of 50, says re'hahulu- 
(Circuit Court Seal; 	 anc Serve a copy of same upon 	aesignating and assigning the Seminole County, Florida 	

illustrative proiecl types requiring 	MCINTOSH 

Pt Beckwlth. Jr 	JACK A PlANTS. P.O Boti 1191. 	zoning classlficallot, of Residential, to the Corporate limits of the City of petmiti providing for esemptions,: 	
Post Office So'. 1330 	 pear or PIeaa to the complaint PROBATE DIVISION 	 0(0 19 	 pm, or as soon thereafter as 

herein by the 9th day of July, 1973, 	 ______ CASE NO. PR. 7).1D2.CP 	 possible As ClefS *1 the Court 	 Oriando, Florida 32502. on or before 	Multi Family I to said properly as Attamonte Springs; ano 	
pr0'.ui0i,g for proceedIngs to 	Saniord, Florida 	

and an CH'lauit thereof the Court will 	 _____________________________ 

EDWARD S AAROPISON. 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 Comn,ission 	 (hct, says painting has made c 	As Deputy Clerk 	 $efauit will be enterea against YOU 	new-propos.dcompretiensive Inning designating iflO assigning 	
providing for appellate procedures. 	City f Ailamonte 	

ludication of this suit as if Virginia Deceased 	 TO MARY ELIZABETH SMITH 	Seminole County, Florida 	 _______________ WILFRED Pt. CONRAD 	 for ttie t-iliif sought In PlaintIff's 	ordinance of me City of Altamonte zoning classification 04 Residential, provid1g tar penalties. providing 	
Springs. Florida 	

HOy had b..'en served with process ill 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	 350$ Brookteid AC1ALsO 	 By J B Willirims,, 	 111111 "Stniuigllter" than Plc has 	 '. 	 ____________________ 4 	 Attorney for Plaintiffs 	 Complaint 	 rings. Florias. No '37$-fl. which Single Family to said property as 
for tIlt appointment at an bdvItO"y 	Publish' June 1*. 	

5,tmte of Florida, but only to the 

5y Masine S Eden 	 the 77th day of June. 1973. or a 	,taatclasaifscatioritsdescrlbedifithe 	lbitoatwconsioerttiegurslionof suspend 
	r revoke permits. 	Attorneys fs' tIle 	

proceed to the hearing and ad Estate 
	 Planning and Zoning 	 George i'aylor, ii heroin ad- 	 f 	 ,- 

100 NorTh Highway 1143 	 WITNESS. my hand end sea' ' 	was placed on first reading on June ft,ai ciassific.a,iar, isbescrioeø 	
committee, providing the duties o4 	0(0 	 estent provided for by Section 1655 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 	 Concord Manor 	 Zoning Director 	 t.'ver been. "It makes me feel 

I Publish June 4, 11, 15. 25, 1973 	this 74th day f May. A.D 1973 	The Public Hearing will be held In ordinance of tt'e City of Altamonte providing for seasonal limitations, 	 fvrthet ORDERED that notice of SAID ESTATE: 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	DEQ 9) 

'1 	
- I- 

' 	 010-I 	 iSeal) 	 the City Hall, Aftamofite Springs. Sjngs Florida. P40 72173. whiCh 
pq•ovidingttiatttiisordinanceil,tot* 	CITYOFALTAMONTE 	thlsorderbepubllshedbyttieUnited 	

You and each of you are hereby 	 that asuit for enforcement of Final 	 miii' out there." 

__I  _ 

t 	__. 	 Arthur Pt Beckwitn. Jr 	 Florida, on 'Tuesday, JUly 3. 1973, at vies placed art fir-st reading on June cumulntivf in effect providing that 	 SPRINGS. FLORIDA 	Slates Marshal in a newspaper 	
notified and required to file any 	 Judgment 	of 	Divorce 	and 	NOTICE FOR BIDS 	 • 

SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	Clerk, Circul' Court 	 4 30 P.M - or at 50011 thereafter as I. 73 	
tt,iI ordinance' it to be liberally 	Notice of Public Hearing 	general circulation in Seminole claims and aernanos which you. or 	 declaration of title' to real property, 	The' Saminole County Board of 

AND ZONING COMMISSION 	 By Martha I Vihlen 	 posSIble, at which time Interested 	The Public Hearing wilt be held ft construed. providing a severability 'TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 	County. Floridi. once a week for 
sit either of you, may hive against saio 	 to wit 	 County Commissioners viii receive 

II 
Notice if PublIc NearIng 	Deputy Clerk 	 parties and citizens for and against the City Hall. Attamorne Springs, clause, find providing an effective 	NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by (6) consecutive weekS, commencing 

estatelritheof-ficeof thO Clerk of the 	 101 2%. Block E SUMMERSEI bids at the office of Arthur H Beck 	Legal Notice 
F 	 The Planning and Zoning c, 	

JACK A PlANTS 	 the proec zoning wIll be heard Floricla,on'TueWe, July 3. 1973. at 
date 	 the City Council of the City of on May 14. 1973 DONE AND OR 	

Circuit Court 01 the Eighteenth 	 NORTH SECTION 3, according 	villh. Jr. Clerk. u to 1200 noon 	 ____________________ 	 ______ 
ic: 	 _____________ 

will conduct a public: hring to Orlando. Florida 32100 	 time to time until final action it possible, a' which time interested 	
Arthur H Beckeith. Jr. 	said City CouncIl Will hold a public 76th day of April. 1973. 	

oucta, Probate Division. in the 	 Book 1$. pages 76 and 77, Public nshing the following item of new 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	 ______ 

consider recommending a proposed Attorney for PlaintIff 	 taken by the City CouncIl 	 parties and citizens for and against 	Clerk 	 hearing; 	 George C Young 	 Courthouse at Sanford. Florida, 	 Records of Seminole County, equipment to the County 01 	AND ZONING COMMISSION 	______ 

change of zoning from A I 	PubliSh May 21, June 4. 11. ii, 1973 	This Notice will be published by the propoSed zoning will be heard 	Board of County 	 (i to consider arinesation of the 	Chief Judge 	
within ii'. calendar months from the 	 Florida 	 Seminole. Florida 	 Notice of Public Hearing 	 _____ 

( 	 Agriculture to R-l*'.AA Residential 1973 	 postIng three (31 public places 5-aiatu'aring may be continued from 	Commissioners 	 following described property lying Pbi,th May 1.. 2%. 21. June 4 II 	
time of the first publication of th 	 h5 been commenced against you In 	ONE (I) TRACTOR MOUNTED 	The Planning and Zoning Corn 	. 	 _______ 

DIP 118 	 ,.,..,,. ,,. ,-,,,. ,,, ,.,.,,,,,,. 	, 	-- , 	 ,, 	, 	- 	 - 	 Seminole County Florida 	 . 	bOflO 	Seminal. 	 notice. Each claim or demand must 	 the Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 	FRONT END LOADER WITH 	mission of Semlnolt County. Flu , 	 -. 	 -. 
orAD troADro nnv 	 - .. ,. 	-' 

124 	- 
Pa, 	'n'.. 	NOW 	- 	 / 	,",__aa,,•,_".a. 

I 
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01 ucuiD iPEO t 02) LIMIT I 

_PEPTO .•53c 
BISMOL. 

'COATING ACTION PCI 0*11 RILiIP OP ACID _________ 	INOIGISTIOP4 50111 STOMACH. 'IIARTIURN 

5 	 ' ..... "' 	' 	' 	S' 'V 	 - 	 " V 	- 	" 	 YSITIF 	TO limp 	lIflhli 	Tlfl$i 	•i1 	Th 	 - ' 	- - 	-- 	' 	- 	'"......... 
From the F '.,. corner 04 S.c 4.2%. 	 Springs. Florida. Including the CIty 	taken by the City Council 	 Publish 	June 11, 25. 1973 	 Florida, lo.wlt 	In Seminole County, 	DEP.65 	

be In wrIting arid filed in duplicate 	 JuaCial Circuit. Seminole County, 	 Will conauci 	Ii 	PuC3llC hearing 	to 	 ' 	- 
_________________________________________ 	 1 

29, runthsnce N 190.gr..s 	' 34" * 	 flaIl. anc publIshed In The Sanford 	This Notice will be published 	0(0 	 Florida begInning 	137.74 ft 	norm 	 and state the place of residence and 	 Florida, Case No. 71.391. The title 	Specifications may be obtained at 	consider recommending a proposed 

circulation in said City. 01W (II lime 	within 	the 	City 	Of 	Altimonte 	NOT ICE IS hereby given that we 	
4, Township 2% South. 	CITY OF ALTAMONTE 	and 	must 	be 	sworn 	to 	by 	ftc 	. 	Kenneth Gerald 	Smith, 	Husband, 	Engineer, 4300 South Orlando Drive, 	Agriculture and 1 7 Duples to I 

( 	. 	r-vi In Of E LiSa' Brantley Dr. run 	01 	PUBLIC 	NOTICE. 	Public 

Rang, 79 East. Seminole County. 	SPRINGS. FLORIDA 	claimant, his agent or attorney, or 	 and Mary Elizabeth S."nith, Wife. 	Sanford, Florida 3277%, on-by writing 	IAAA ResidentIal on the following 

a concrete morsimetit ci the NW cor 	City a? Casarlberry hereinafter 

of LO' 1. hIS A. of Golf View (I? 	c,alleOthe Owner. it the officeaf the 	DATED this 12th clay of 	June, 	Herald, 	a 	newspaper 	of 	general 	Seminole County, Florida unDer the 	Road 	Number 	5-134 	run 	thence 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 	21st day of May, 1973 	 Clerk of the above Court, and to 	to be in a sealed envelope plainly 	'pOf SW'. of NE i 	Sec 17129 Run 
A D.. 1973 	 circulation in said City, one (1) time 	4.ctitious name of PRESCOTT 	AN 

Of Seminole Coun'y. Pia for a pt of 	
CasseIDer'ry. Florida. Untill Z.p.m 	

Cl't Clerk of th 	 time of the Public Heating 	 Inlendtoregaster'saidname with the 	
w•y 9634 ft to thC East line oi w' 	Aitamonte 	SpringS, 	Florida, 	that 	As &dmiriistratris 	 Rosenberg. 	of 	Newman 	and 	for FRONT 	END LOADER. open 	thence' 5 37 degrees 37' II" W 59 26 	overturned at 	2:15 	p.m. 	Saturday 	as 	the driver, 	Raymond 	Arthur 
f SW '.04 SE .. said s.ctira, being 	said City Council will hold a public 	said estate 	 Rosenberg. 	Attorneys 	for 	the 	23. 1973 " 	 It. thence N 55 degreet 0' 0" W Iii 

F along the F r-w In of said F Lake 	the culvert crossing of Serninola 

brantley Di- a distance of 	 boulevard, 	and t'.V5) 	(2) 	30' 	span 	
Springs. Florida 	 AD.. 1973 

tD a Pt On te WIy 	r.vi 	In of the 	precast 	concrete 	bridges 	with 	
ESQUIRE 	 City Clerk 	f 	

the 	provisions 	of 	the 	Fictitious 	Section. Plot Boo'. 9. pages 54 and 3. 	following described property lying 	Estate of 	 ' 	 day of July. 197) 	If you fail to do so. 	04 County Commissioners Meeting 	W 6%) 4311. thence N 37 69 It, thence 
it 	- flame 	Statutes. 	'ToWit - 	Section 

County. Florida, run thence North 	Florida, to wit: 	
Sut1, Wright A Smith 	 against you for the relief demanded 	House in Sanford, Florida 	Actual 	oo ft to East Lake tlnantley Drive 	three hours, S3,000 damage was done to the truck, the trailer destros'ed 

s;. 	 degrees 11' 03' E along tt 	Wly 	1ripltt Drive anc' Queetn MilTOn 

In Of saic Wekiva 	Springs Rd a 	Circle. 	Cassrlb,rry, 	Florida. 	
Patt Office Sos 1330 	 S JOSEPH DAVIS, JR., 
MCINTOSH 	 Springs. Florida 	 5 	Judith 4. 	l:rienc 

distance at 70030 4?. thence 	54 	prOiPCt. 	in 	accordance 	with 	
Santord. Florida 	 ESQUIRE 	

Barbara Prescott tostioresofLakeRena.th.nceaiong 	of the SW '. of Section 167%S7#E, 	Post Office So' 	 WlTNESSmyhandandthesealof 	made at the nest regular County 	on 	 an 
t i.t... 	y.._..i.. 	 . 	- . - 	- . 

- 

- 	' 	r' ..................... 	 "U"'YP •10 " 	 J Pfbi S(UIVi. I,DMVI a 	 0(041 	 -. ' 	 - 2292% ft thence S 14 degrees 09' 13" procedural documents prepared by 	City of AItamOflh, 	 McINTOSH 	 ______________________________ line as following N 11 degrees 14' w alongthe WDOundry of laid NE '.01 Publish' May 21. June 4, 11. ii, 1973 	 County, Florida, thiS 31st day of 	"U'#W J''lI'U. ViiJU. UVWV. 	Late uranhley LIrive backing up to 

Springs. Florida 	 Post Office So' 1330 	 IN TIlE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
951 fuel, P464 De9rC5 13' w , 15 theSW'.thenceS$fcle.grees37'1" DEP 14 	

, 	

, 	May, 1913 	 June 26. 1973 	 Lake Brantley adloining Meredith 
W a dIstance of 101.0 ft. thence 5 	Clark. Diet: ana Associates. Inc., 

degrees 19,37' F distanceof 193ff 	hereinafter called the Engineer In 	Publish June ii. 1973 	 Sanford. Florida 37711 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 	
- 56' Oe9rees 14' W 102.9 ft.. P4 13 E 2500 feel for the POB. said pairS 	

. 	 (Seal) 	 Arthur H fleciwith Jr. 	Minor S D 

r 

Seminole Calendar 
1 

thence S OS degrees 23' 29" F 	general. the roioc1 incluDes 	
0(0 100 	 Attorneys to' he 	 Civil Action Plo 15-123.E 	

at'Umba W ;3s.5S ft.. P423 Degrees on the Easterly right Oil way line f 	CITY OF ALYAMONTE 	 Arthur H Beckwith. Jr. 	 Clerk 	 This public hearing will be held In 

CIiIIIriCC of 17445 ft. thence N 77 construction 04 approsirnlrtely 4$ I 

degree. 47 14" E a distance of 7 	P (If 66' equivalen' elliPtiL! con 	 Ci?y at Attomatite 	 ,)t Ai t,P,tiNTE 	
16' * 135.75 ft . N 11 degrees 31' w Wymore aoad. run thence S $! 	SPRINGS. FLORIDA 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 	 Board of County 	 the County Commission Chambers 

distance of 153 ft. thence S 39 an additional connection of an 	SPRINGS. FLORIDA 	
Publish June 15. 1973 	 the State of Florida. 	

Of plot of (lrantir'y Hall Estates as South 00 0,-greet 19' 24" W 25.00'. 10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	 lIon-do 	 Seminole County, Florida 	Florida, On July II, 197). at 7 )iJ 

recorded in P1.? booS 13. page 1604 thence run S 19 oegrees 10' 36" F, 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 	: 	 By Cecella V (kern 	 B' W flush. Jr 	 pm • or as soon then-caller as 	June 19 	 Sanford' l.iuiis ('tub, ls.'illI 

degl",etll'QS"tadislanceof 43011. esllting canal across Seminpie 	NoticeD? Public Hearinl 	DEQ 104 	
PlaintIff, said county, thence West 3$ fees tc. 11741' to a poinf on the Westerly the City Council of the City of 	.' 	 Deputy 	 Publish 11, II. 1913 	 possIble 	

Florida Nurses As..sot'l,tluon hLunt'hit'On, Ikiuic ii! _____________________________ 	 0(0 50 	 Planning and Zoning 
thence I SO degrees ' " w a boui.'varO and includes e*tandng TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	 v;. 	 East right of way Imp 04 Meredith rigfltofeap'Iinieof Interstatel'(5-,R Altamnonfe Springs. Florida, that 	 JON S ROSENBERG, of 	 ___________________________ 

distance of 236 lIft toe p1 or the N eslsting enitwalts and guardralls. 	NOTICE II HEREBY GIVEN by 	CITY OF ALTAMONTE 	THE STATE Of FLORIDA, ft al.. Manor Boulevard theice South 400) thence S 16 degrees 10' 54" E, said City Council will hold a public 	
NEWMAN AND ROSENBERG 	 NOTICE FOR BIDS 	 Corn,nstion 	 1)ist, 37 will nni.tt.'t at 7 p,iii. .11 

Itt Sec uf MeredIth Manor, thence slop, paving. arid canal dewatoring Attamonte Springs. Florid., that 	Nef ice of Public Hia'ing 	 ORDER TOSPIOWCAUSE 	beginning, together with the rights vi•ylint. ttienc. SOOdegreesOl'QP" 	(al to consider ann,'.ation of the 	
, 	Orlando, Florida 3250% 	 County Commissioners will receive 	fly .1 11 WiIIiam 	 11111r1g room for i potluck 	fourth anilU,Il 	S.tn(urtj 

run along the thy In 04 said 
S.D the and P'scevati011 ton area within road said City Council will hold a public 	70 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	'TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA. anct privileges of riparian rights of E. 17040' along said Westerly right following described properly lying 	

PubliSh June 4. II. II. 75. 1911 	bidS it the ofhice of Arthur H Beck 	Zoning Director 
DEQ S 	 with, jr , Clerk, up to I? 00 noon 	Publish: June II 1973 	 sliPt)Cr,  installation. All ItNs re'unhl)n Lit lake Golden, It) a.ni 

following courses and distances N right-of way or as may be necessary hearing. 	 -NOTICE IS MEIIEBY GIVEN Dy THROUGH THE STATE AT p45 301e,'I into Susie Channel along of way line to a point on the South and being in Seminole County, 

7374ff to the NW CO' 0410? 1, 515 o. An alternate bid it required using toftowing described property lying 	Albanian?, Springs. Florida. that 	TE (PITH 	JUDICIAL 	CIP 	' Of Sojfl 991.6$ feet 045W ',.. aforesaid PIE '..o$ the SW '.. thence 	Flanders' I. Rue's hots . 30. 31. 	- • 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	fishing ilems of new equipment and 	 in%'ltcil 
N 01 degrees 0001" 1. distance pf "snipoth flow" corrugated steel .-..3 being in Seminole County, 	said City CouncIl will hold a public CUlT OF SAID STATE. TIlE 	SE '.. of SectIon 4. Township 71 N St degrees 37' 34" W 391.30' to a and 32. Block 57. of Sarilando The 	 THE F IGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 	performing 	construction and 

si' w a distanc, of 13999 ft tim tht 	read aloud a? the City Council Estates No 1. Plot Book! Page 32. 	tollowing described property lying THE CITY OF &LTAMON'TE Channel Section as recorded an Flat 90 degrees 19' 24" F 320.57 tg the Gilding'sand Landers' Lots!. 10. 11 	' 	CIVIL ACTION NO. 73 sOIC 	project 
1101 PAL PiAT1ONI.L MOR 	SECTION 77010 IS II 434) AND 	NOTICE IS IIIREBY GIVEN that 	 flriuui 'I'owers 

,i.'ne.. 	 '.r scheduled to bgin at 7:30 p.m 	blocs B. LmIe Wekiva Estates Pen 	Florida, fowl? 	 SlOth RESIDENT S 	OWNING r..o.. CI.4t 	 at h. SW r,wn s.f iA as.i4 SD jig S.d.,.,.. e...a... .,.. 
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X-BAND 
SANDALS 

REG 	"1 
' ,• Ii 	 iH(,vm.i 	,l 	
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Transmission 
Fluid 

s. 99 

4 qts. 

ARMY- NAVY 
SURPLUS 

ill S 51,110,1.1 	pp 	Jfl tell 

SPOT OUT u1;'l 

SPOT REMOVER J 
MEMOISIS Sl'OTS FROM UPHOISTIMY PlUGS, CLOtHING 
GUARANTEED PEk4OVE5 5PQT5 OF ALMOST 
EIuERYIHING 

ef L;? 12. 515 LN Udegr.e554 	0 2 	0 N A W I N 6 5 , 	L Plot Bock 9, Page 52. SemInole 	LOf 	2. 	Block 	C 	Little 	Wekiva 	PROPERTY 	OP 	SUBJECT 	TO 	"" 	" '' 	 -....---'--'.'.' 	'' 1"V'"M. 	Ia 	0is.5 	J, P•9C 	 - 

f Attamonle Springs 	and 	 lathe Corporate limits of th. City 04 	10 thC Cornorate limits of the City of 	 Congress unit esitting pursuant to 	CON ST k UC TI ON 	OF 	NEW 	the teal of 	the 	Circuit 	Court 	of 	Spec u I a tio n 
said Lot 12. BIS B Pd Dl dgrees 04' 	Drawings. 	Specifications 	arid 	Attamont. SprIngs. ano 	 Attamonte Springs.' ano 	 ANY 	RIGHT. 	TITLE 	OR 	IN 

E Inof Lake Gene Dr. N 	Degrees 	obtained upon application at 	the 	designating 	aria 	assigning 	the 	aetignatlng 	and 	assignIng 	the 	AFFECTED BY THE 	ISSUANCE 	
Zoning classificatIon 04 Residential, 	designating 	and 	assigning 	the 	designating 	and 	assigning 	the 	 principal 	olface 	ri 	the 	City 	of 	Signal 	construction contractors 	aforesaid (ourt on Itie 73rd day of 	Increasing 

NW co' Of La' 2 515 A, N I d.vr.es 	and Associates. Inc . SOC West F't 	Neighborhood to said properly as 	NeigflbOf'hOod to s-aia property as 	OBLIGATIONS 	HERE1NAFI ER 	
property as that 	classificaipan 	s 	G4WiOI tO laid property as that 	Single Family to said property as 	

Plalniilf. 	mnent of Transporfahion to perform 	entitled, 	Mike 	Abnamns, 	Charles 

5611' * adishanceuf 11019ff It, tht 	Str,iel, 	Post 	Office 	Drawer 	1976, 	that classification isOfsCl'ibed in the 	th' classitita'ior isciescri 	in t, 	MO a ( 	P A P 1 I C U I A P 1 	
desc 	bed 	in 	the 	new 	p'pposeo 	classifiCOtionildetcribd in the new 	that clessif-,caflon isdetcribed in ,Pte 	 Ibis 	work, 	and 	shall 	submit 	Chaseanci Nobert Starr to partners. 

WILSON, PEGGY C 	WILSON. his 	bid that lhey are so approved by the 	Plrilnlilf. vs 	.1 & 0 Attoriatet. 	 l'M'I:K'rE, 	Tiiliiti 	I ,U' I 

I 
From the I i.. corner of Sec 171 	Set 	The' lunch shalt b 	ifl Cash 01' 	5prings. Florida. Nc 72173 	whIch 	Springs, fio'ida. No 	72173, whiCh 	THEREBY 	

Florida, 	No. 	221.73. 	which 	was 	Springs, F$o'iaa. No. 32571. whIch 	m1e Springs, Florida. No 72173. 	
ANNA C 	KILLIHER. his wile 	%portatiOn. including description 	Defendrinl, wrath aloresaid Writ of 	Ihlllt France will begiml Its 	'eiiI 

?r  run thence ft 19 degrees 16 34" W 	check drawn payable tv CIa".-. Diet: 	was pliic.O or' fi't reading on JunO 	Win pieced or' firS! reading or June 	You and tact Of you are herebp 	
placed or first reading on Jun 	12. 	*05 Placed on first reading on June 	which was placed on first reading or 
1973 	 17, 197) 	 Juop 12, 1973 	 • 	 (),'fenclanf 	rind Ios:ation of 	most recent 	sgnal 	Eirrutpn was 	ilelivered 10 me at 

NOTICE OF 	SUIT 	 prolect completed on the state high 	Shenillof Sr,ninole County, Florida. 	
Ii'titi,',l,il 	liUt'lelr 	tt"it' 	in 	the 

r.w In of E Lake Brantiey Dr. run 	tie returnable 	 The Public Hearing will 1* held rn 	'The Public Hearing will be held In 	JuI,. 	1973, at 	11:30 o'clocb. 	A.P41 
ttiance N 90 degrees 00' 34" F along 	Drawings, 	SpecIfications 	and 	the City Mali, Altamoilte Springs, 	the City Mall. Ahiamonte Springs, 	Lw'$uce the Circuit Court of Seminole 	

the City Hall, Oltamonfe Springs. 	tti 	CIty flaIl, Altarnonte Springs. 	the City Mali. Altarnont, Springs, 	 TO 	C 
FlOrida, On Ttittdy, July 3. 1973, at 	Florida, on Tuesday, July), 1913. at 	Florid., on Tuesday, July), 1973, at 	-f 	F. 	KLLLIIIER, 	arid 	ANNA 	C 	MOad*ay 	rnodihicatlons 	and 	cl.'scniiic'd property owned by J A 0 	t'iiuplt' of 	wt't'ks, 	flIt' tiI)t'('Ull. 

a crincrele monument at the NW cur 	esamined at the offices of Clark. 	4 30 P.M.. a' as soon thereat tar as 	 P.M. or as soon thereafter as 	in Saniard, Florida, onto show cause 
parties arid citizens fgr ano against 	parties and citizens for arid against 	pirties and Ciligtns for and against 	 that an action to foreclose a mor 	furnished by the County of Seminole 	located in SemInole County, Florida, 	lhIrture' iluring Ihic' líust few clays 

,,.jn' ,, 	li 	Rur' 	ttiCniLt' 	N 	e 	ni.oi'ot. 	C,ut.R$,P,iT y 	5,icJ f.eoring n'iay tie continued f'u" 	Said Piearirig mAy be conl,nurtron,- 	ttie 	t)bIsgOIiOnS 	ttie'eir' 	0C'Vcr,be'd 	un/i- 	to 	time 	tin'il 	final 	action 	, 	'in-nc 	to 	fir-yip 	until 	fir'I 	actic,ri 	it 	tine 	tO 	fin'i 	until 	lmfll 	•('t.(Ai 	
, 	 I of 	I. 	blocs 	II. 	Lastbruuk 	Sub 	',uiii'ttful tii,liJcr 	 Or iloIiari 	Meat 	Sl.rq 

degrees 07 34" (along theE me In 	(,achpropobalshialltie accompanied 	ime to lime until final action 	is 	time to t,mnt Ufltii 	final action 	is 	.nO thc prDceding% authoriZing the 	Iaken by tIe City Council 	 taken by the CIty Council 	 taken by the City ',ouncll, 	 Ovum, Unit No 6. according to the 	!,pecilicat ions nriay be obtained at 	One 6 tturner Garland 	 t'tituut't'tt'it with Slit' te'st.'i. 
said 	I 	Lake 	Brantley 	Dr 	a 	by an acceptable farm of Proposal 	taken by the CIty Coundl. 	 taken by tne City Council. 	 Issuance 	thereof, 	validated 	and 

to run N 00 degrees 07 	a" E along 	least five tS)p.c  crtt OfearTIOUflt 	pasting in three (3) public places 	posting in ths',e (3) public places 	s.sling 04 3915.900 Water and Sewer 	
pasting in three (3) pubIi 	places 	posting in thret (3) pbiiC places 	posting In three (21 	put,lic places 	 I?, pages II and $9, PubliC Neorch 	Engineer. 4)00 South Orlando Drive, 	One Star refrigerated 

Springs, Florida 	Including ft* City 	Spl'lfl19, FiOlda. including the City 	Springs, Florida, Including the City 	j 	has been filed against you, and you 	Clevk's 	Office, 	P 0 	Drawer 	C, 	One let of heel lamps 	 SP0kt.'SIII1III 	Wiitilil 	mliii 	S7t' 

r.w in 	f the Wekiva Spring Rd. 	gu.ranttr 	thaf 	If The Proposal IS 	Mall, anc published In The Santo'C 	Mall. ana put)Ilst*d in The Sanford 	2012. bearing 	interest 	at 	not es 
-. 	- -- 	.- 	-.. 	- 	 - 	 -- --. 	--_. 	- ----------- 	---, 	 --' 	 ,, 	 - 	

Herald. 	a 	newspaper 	04 	general 	d Hald. a newspaper 04 general 	Herald. 	I 	flewsDer 04 aeniral 	 written o.fenses 	ther•oi 	any. 	lo.na iIed .nvep. plainly 	Channel Iron) 
- 	t' 	A 
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or the opposition Democratic Action party 	 the question of relations with Communist Cuba. 	At obvious risk 
to his 1046 piospectS. Vice President Ag 

candidate wins. The ice was broken May 30 with 	 neu thus far has come down on the side of loyalty In Prest 	 Ih EU) NiuHitis 
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Argentina's decision to resume relations 
with Communist Cuba may lead other 
hemisphere republics to defy the Organization of 
American States t OAS) and do the same. 

But even if there are further defections to 
the Socialist camp, the majority of the govern- 
ments of Latin America and, assuming one is as 
truly representative as the other, the majority of 
the people of Latin America are still on the side 
of democracy. 

The Argentine move was predictable. not 
just becuase the followers of former dictator 
Juan Domingo Peron have regained power, but 
on the basis of Argentina's foreign policy record 
over the vcars and its renewed hopes for "Third 
World" leadership. 

But, now that the second largest of the 
Spanish-speaking republics in the Americas has 
made its move, the question in the minds of Latin 
America watchers is which of two or three other 
countries will be the next. 

Venezuela, Ecuador and Panama have been 
straddling the fence on the Cuban Communist 
question for some time now. 

The Christian Democrats, who have been in 
power in Venezuela since 1969, seem deterred 
form jumping left only by the fact that 
presidential elections are scheduled at the end of 
the year and a decision at this time could have 
unexpected domestic political repercussions. 

Venezuela has generally sympathized with 
Premier Fidel Castro and Cuba over the years. 

Nevertheless, it was Venezuela's complaint 
that the Cuban Communists sponsored and 
directed terrorism, sabotage, assault and 
guerrilla warfare against the Venezuelan 
government that moved the hemisphere's 
foreign ministers in 1964 to impose the 
diplomatic and economic sanctions that are still 
technically in force against the Havana dic-
tatorship. 

But if only because Cuba needs petroleum 
and Venezuela is seeking markets for its oil, 
expectations are that Venezuela will reestablish 
its links with Castro's regime after, if not before, 
the elections, whether the Christian Democrats 

Observations 

An experiment in a cardiac intensive care 
unit at a Yonkers, N.Y., hospital shows that 
music with a rhythm that is regular, that is 
melodious and not sad, promotes healing. Does 
that mean that discordant, frenetic, unhappy 
popular tunes are bad for the heart as well as the 
ears" - Columbia (SC.) Record 
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that is a euphemism meaning that the local judge or a 
governnient agent or both retained part or all of the illegal 
shipment. 

According to the bead of Colombia's custtxns agency', 
corrupt jedges threaten to jail customs or police agents if 
they do not turt over ttw narcotics as part of the evidence in 
court cases. 
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hijacking. 	 admirals can reach a consensus. relations will 	should do is among conservatives whO 'C S($pOSt'd to he 	 11ov'n-'ar.old 	 ,skew has accused 50011' high goveriitm'nt 	 news, df'spite embarrassing news media 

	

In Ecuador, partisan politics play on pa rt in 	be resumed, 	 coflstltuc'flC%. rather than between them and more moderate 	 .)ohnon. Casselberr, bit thu /Jacki 
	 'l'he (overnur t't'i tiCi/('(l the Nixon Ad- 	''It Is incurribent upon the printed and etec- 

nme parts analysts presume that an gesture of disloyal- ,Aas presente(i it) hIIII b\ 	 V 
40 A 	 0 	 ,dia to seek out the real .story, rather 

'A' 	rt would outrage the conservatives 	 -ation, wilhotit Ilarning it, foi- tile Jailing of s pa 	 casIberr - Fire thief Ft. . VVatergafe Hearings 	 argue further that it a perilous posture for any vice presi- 

dent even when his president is under siege In W.8. Huitwri 	 Ftacuw'ili. 	 4 	 4i)fp5 who I'E'ftIsQ to reveal flf'W5 sources, 	
than the 'ay story'' he said. 
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Renewal Of Prospective Needed
Humphrm had a similar dilemma with President .1ohnson in 	 11ir mone\ ,Aas raused at :1w 	_`Ir 	 % 	 attempts to get Illitised felevisioll filill, felepholle 	Askew dismissed IX Gov. Tom Adams aft,-r 
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public affairs prograins froin 11tiblic Broad 	pioye,; The governor also appeared voluntarily 

atives. rooted in a kind of purist fundamentalism. are more 	 several area tusinessmen t 
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than is an other group 
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criminal charges against any 	and to bring the culprits Ui 	The danger in procrastination shadow on all branches of 	
trayed as keeping silent while President Warren Hartlin,, 
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aIlilflhI)hI'(l to iiiittiitig less than outright 	. 	

Askew changed tire purchasing practices after 

.'nurts have full) explored 	why, who was guilt of crimes 	until the law is served, 	to come, and they could cast a 	
In at least one ;ic'count. Vice President Coohdge is per- 	 Printing Company, Sanforl 	-&-'.-Ill 	
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I In' l"Iurid;i Associa te(l I 'ress I troadcasters 	part of the credit for the 1W73 legislature 
became "steadils implicated - in the tamed Teapot Dome oil 	 Tue tihofle) will go toward' 

liii 'et lug at Walt I )istu'y \VOfl(l 	
passing of a bill to st rr'r,t hen sf at" cam pa i 
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_______ 	 ,skew said invest iga live reporting is good for 	
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 emn Yankee lent respectability In Harding's government and 

'Coolidge was platitudinous. but he gave full support In 

urged his peers to locus tm 
Its polic-:es mrdiateI on the highest level ". 

Florida Digest 	Astronauts Nor should it be forgotten that in the 1920s and for a con- 
of culpability in the matter, and siderahk' time thereafter. vice-presidents were even less in- 	r 
to come to grips with the kes 
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activities could interfere with 
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his investigation of Watergate 

That is not likely to happen alter his recent visit to West 	'is1tiuig Washington, New York, Stri('tiOflS and, 85 lift' SOviet 	(O'IItNUI{ I{Et'llIN ASKE%V accuses some 	iiuonthi by problems with their 	est Of San Diego at G:4a a.m 

this week when 1onid Brezh- Germany v.here he was photo- 	14)5 Angeles, San Francisco, the spcciahst put it, ''when the 	high government officials of trying to in- 	orbiting laboratory. Charles 
criminals 	 ,.41)7_ 

> l 	 - - 	 / 

to 	annnunrennt 	 _____

vo. 

	

on economy grows 	
Khirushictuevs successor as graphed embracing (hiancelhor 	;rirst farm, Pittsburgh and prograiti calls for rest, you can 	

timidate the news media. 	 :•: ('onrati Jr., Dr. Joseph 

and the prosecution of 	
- / -

X. 

X.  

responsm 

 )i - ___________ To a degree all of these art- 

S) DON OAKI.EY 	 general secretary of the Soviet Willy Brandt in a classic Rus- 	('amp David. Brezhnev will '' 	he sure third lit' goes to bed.'' 	 ::: v. in .inu! Paul .J, Weitz smashed 

by Sen. Sam Ervin of North 	
/ 	 i 

- 	 Union's Communist Party is sian bear-hug 	 nfl)- Washington and the tv.o 	
.:---.-.-.-. 	 .i mark set two years ago by 

Carolina, chinirnian of thit' 	 We the people of the United States are growing older. 	 President Nixon's guest in the 	11w United States in 1959 v.as 	closely-guarded 	presidential 	-  -------- -------- -------- --- ---- --- --------------------------------------------------------- - ------- 
	

iIkri'e Soviet cosrnonauts. 

subcommittee, that hit' will not 	 ' 	 According Ut a recent Census Bureau report 	 United States This time, if all a country with little on its mind 	retreats at ('auip David and At 3:22 a.m 1:1)1, the tnt 
I 

call on former senior Whit( 	 - 	 L,. 	 —Today about 20 b million Americans are 65 years of ag 	 goes according to plan, news. other than the upcoming visit of 	('lemente during Ins 10 day 

House aides to testits until 1w 	 - 	

and up. and the number is increasing by 3(Xu.(ki to 400.0(k) 	 men sill not get close to Breth- the v.orld's top communist. The sLay - 
	 Keep 	It In  1 	Family 	--cu-passed the single rnssitcn 

-p. record of 23 days, 18 hours, 22 
vea 

hears a host of coniparz.itive)y 	 - 	 - 	- 	 ,? 	—The number of people over 65 will rise sharply between 	: 	nev at all. 	 United States Brezhnev is 	'flie 1959 visit was a hectic a!- 	 minutes logged in June 1971 by 

minor assistants - down to -' 	 the years 2010 and 2020 when the World War II ''babv boom' 	- 	The striking difference be- visiting is preoccupied v.ithi 	fair which included tv.0 press 	PE'l'EttsIluhu;, Fla. fishing Sunday. The 491)otin(t 	tlam'r ni gaff it 'Ihit' fish v.as en- 
sii> 

The Russian flight ended 
level of secretaries This, the 	 / 

,,. 	 becomes an - t'Idt'rlv boom - 	
- 	tsi-ecn the two tours stems from Watergate, inflation and a host 	t-onfercnt'es, one television up- 	i Atli 	.Jack Kelly got an Un- year-old boated an 81-pound tered in the tournament and It'd tragically when all three crew- 

senator insiStS, is developing 
/ 	 thu proportion of those 75 and older is growing. 	 ween the two men, their questions. 	 slweciws. It kept the Soviet 	

expected Father's Day gift tarpon that plenty of grov.n the list for weekly honors in the 	died during earth re-entry 
Ins cam- ''logically.'' when lie took daughter laurie iiien v. nuld have been proud to junior ctivLsion. 	 bet'ause of a faulty' hatch seal 

—The proportion of people 65 to -69 is dc-dining, while 	'- 	 the striking differences bet- uif trade and monetary pearance and a number of 

While the senator, a former 

	

The time is coming says one gerontologist, when more 	 itn?rarels and the U.S. of then 	Why Khrushchev ('aim', the 	leader in constant, often bodily, 	 crit&'li. 	 "I fished for four years before that eaued rapid decompres- than halt our population will be os-er 65, a fact which is going 
judge, might have a point in the 	Cpl.p N.ws Service ____________________________________________________________________________ 	 to have major zmpzm-: on many of our institutions and rus- - Khrushchev was an unpre- before' his arrival. Now, much 	Americans. 	

Gas Co U rs e 	
after the mighty silver gruitel- Kelly, Local experts say the 	'flu' Americans were 27 toms 

who i' one of a growing number of persons with doctorates 	

and now, 	 visit was front-page news siell contact with thousands of 	 -________ - ______— 	It was L'iurie's first venture I ever landed a tarpon," 51i(1 sian of the Soyuz cabin, 

	

ol 	dicticable, moody man, easily- to the annoyance of communist 	There were a number of Un- Noss the premium is or. being young notes Dr. Mars' M. ish, and she and her dad hiatt ringler v. ho boats one tarpon out 	inik's above Africa when the Know Your Hemisphere 	 Sequin of Case Western Reserve University in tles'eiand. 	 ____________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 	

rehearsed diplomatic gall. 	 hM'en Fishing about two hours off of every live' hooked is doing 	t 	new standard. 

	

cheries such as the refusal, for 	
Off e red 	

honeymoon Island in (tie (hull v.'ll. - 	 A,s they set the mark, Conrad. fit fold ! ge'rontoIcug - the stuth of aging 

	

Colombian 'FBI' 	In Drug Traff ic 	 I 	security- reasons, of his request 	 if Mexico when the big fish 	But K.'lly is no ':douchi h
to visit Disneyland. Khrush- 	 ,"Illl)(.(l (1(l%%rII tier pinfish baft. lit tilt- Lirlwn 	

itins&'lf Kerwin and Weitz still had four 
a c'imnhrnritiuin of medical advances and a declining birth rate 	 Askew Vetoes 
- the premium will be on being older . she predicts, ''The 	 t'hwv threatened to go home, 	

At Daytona 	Kelly, frcnii nearby lirgo, pounder he landed earlier in the space journey started out in 
By PENNY LERNOL'X 	 from Miami. It also possesses two little patrolled seacoasts, 	torus of pov.t'r and values will shift -- 	 __________________________ 

v.atchied nervously as (tie tar- 	contest currently is the biggest 	cheep trotuble, but was saved by 

	

Copley- Nt'i Service 	 lax drug laws, venal judges and, it now turns out, a pool of 
 She foresees one major problem area in (tie '.'eonom - es- 

willing AS couriers. 	
penally the job market. as technology eliminates jobs and 	 For Security Force 	Miami Teen 	

'l'A\S'.S1'', Fla.—State ponnearlyyanked laurleoutof entered 	 the skill and daring of the 
M, arc forced to keep lowering the age of retirement to 	 Fire' Marshiril 'Ion, ()'Malk' 	tIi boat several times, so lie 

	

BOGOTA - Pablo Gomez Garcia walked into the Bogota 	Just how high up the corruption extends is open to 	make room for nev. entrants 	 TAlLAHASSEE, Fla. (API— 	"The provision of security is, announced that it special fastened her into it fighting 

	

airport with high-rankM police credentials, a gun bnd a 	question. And Colombian newspapers are asking a lot of 	One imis,ifible solution might be for people to work in five- 	 Gov. Rebuin Askew today ve- of uourse. an aspect of police 	 training, session lit gas ventillil, chair Charged In  suitcase containing 42 pounds of high-grade cocaine, 	 questions these days. 	 year t.'yc'k's Ttu' v.ouid take a sear or more cuff after each s' 	I toed a bill v.hiichi would set up a power which is a fundamental 	 be held at (lie Daytona 	1k' said lie scrupulously 

	

No small-time imposter. Game; was the head of the 	Just who, for example, were U.S. Congressmen Morgan 	t)('le giving opportunities lot more' people' to be employed 

	

Department of Administrative- Security DAS, a Colombian 	Murphy, 1)-Ill., and Robert Steele, R-Conn., referring to 	Arne-rucans o'. em 65 are tIn' ncv. pioneers, -. sass hr Se- 	 legislative agency to control the 
constititonah responsibility of Beach ColliIIIII[IM, (,ollege Ill ji%-imled touching tier fishing 

' 	 -% charged, in a report on thfe Latin American drug 	rluin Before not niany twople li%ed to a ripe o16 age. and 	 security for(.v in all tile Capitol tile executive branch of govern- 	Shooting I ).iytona I11'4it'hi Iii ,JUht(' 20 4it rod or line or assisting tier in 	 N CA'S Ot'JL'r' T 
those ft-v. c.Ide'r people were Incorporated in the general pop- 	 Center buildings, saying it in- 	"'(-'Ill.* ' Askev. said in tiis veto 7: (N) p. iii. '!'hw class will iiwet in 	any way that would have kept 

	

MIAMI i Al' i—A second teen 	the lliiiivanities Auditorium at her fish lrotii being entered in Ill 	
G•AP•5 'TOA'1 

	

We country's Amazon capital and an important center for the 	scene, that "there is evidence that at least one high-ranking 	ulation without anything special needing to be done' aoout 	 fringed on executive branch 	iiiessrigt'. ENDS JLNE 16' international narcotics traffic. 	 official of DAS is implicated in the illegal trafficking UI 	their special nt'eds'or prOhJlf'fTiS 	 duties 	 flieIAgiSlatUrealrCadytuiSa 	ager has been charged with (lie' college. 	 the St. Pctersburg-Suncoast 

	

As luck would have it, the Colombian customs agent-v 	narcotics?" 	 - 'India'. we have a large number of people in this group for 	 security force for its 	murder in tin': shooting deaths 	'I'jie program will be devoted 'l'ririxni Roundup, an annual 

	

currently is at odds with DAIS Hence, Gomez's official 	 Prewdent Mmel P&qtrana reportedly wants to know the 	thf- first' lime Thv~ are livinevring nf*% roles — being tv- 	. 	 cla .... bers and legislative build. 	of I'A'0 Iligil scl'001 cla&illlates, exclwiively to gas ventinit. it-1 fishing contest. 

	

position was not enough to prevent the customs inspectors 	satne 	 tur?'cl tih- utci. 	u'.0-&r.1nc1;1ar.'nt 
from opening We sul"lie and dwovering the cticaine. 	 71hen, "here, 

is the m)%tery of the nussing UA u0ion 	
i 
; 	Money Fi I led 

parts of the Capitol and other 	Polite said Anthony Crumity, local ('out.' requirements, hour and 10 nilnuteslaurie 

	

Gomez protested that hue was carrying the drug to his 	worth of narcotics seized by Colombian authorities in 1972. Going 	Going 	Soldl 	" 	 buildings in the Capitol Center 17, of Miammil, was arrested at hazards, appliance efficiency brought (lie powerful fish close 

	

due!, Gen. Jorge Ordonez Valderrarna, the DAS director, 	Despite a good deal of buck passing, none of the a
though neither the custinns not t1w national puliev force had 	uvrivertwd with the drug traffic can accomt for the

gencies 	 - I 

fik'partment whiichi is controlled rimp Boat 	are under tile General Servims 	ItiCtirir(I Nt-loins, 16, and Jel 	
and relatt-d topics. 	 entiough if) the boat for tier fa. 

- 

	

been advised of any important cocaine catch in ti.'ticia, 	millions, 	
the swimmer i' Or 17.51K' sight unseen I or 100 shares of Un- 
qwrthed stock*' 	 by tbe k!overnor and Cabinet. 

	

7bree more poundi, of rocairit, turned up after invest og aton-, 	 True. another 117 milhm worth of drugs 	 s was 	Fort una te'I '.- it lot of people would These items ,  and 	
Captured  U red 	'flue bill vetoed by Askew 	1iuii Northwest High, died 	'I 	

i 

	

would have set U a 15-incriuber 	Julie 11 w lien shut iii (lie hit'atl as 	You'll be  were sent from Bogota to search Gomez's house. 	 delivered to the government Bank of the Republic for 	others equalk unusual, were' offered and snapped up by bid-  

	

Gomex's case is not unique. His predecessor was Iran- 	safe'keeping. But bank officials cannot find 112 per cent of the 	de'r in the fifth annual auction conducted by station ,l(CET 

	

s'ferred to Maicacu. ii smugglers' paradise near the Caribbean 	cocaine' and marijuana delivered, much less the missing $8.4 	in Los Angeles 	 - 	 , A ('K So N v ii. i.i -  : , i - 	Capitol Center Security Coin- they watched milder buy s 

c-rnist, becanase of involvement in the narcotics traffic 	million 	 All told a record $471 ('('P was raised b
I'wenty shipments contain4 at least 5W poun& of cocainfe 	 %`hiat is mure, the narcotics divWon of the N[bustry of 	

public tele%,ision ( hannel in a recent 	
y the promii'ent 	 iAPi'n. 1wton Utiks says 	mission composed or the gayer- 	griiiibhirig behind a t'oiiuriiuriity 	Siflgifl  III 	0 

	 - 

-'I 

	

arc known (ci have been sent from Leticia to Bogota in 1972 	Health. which is supposed to check drug deliveries to the 
 (Incidentally the leliti'.'. who bought the stock. donated by zn: 

tn'.'t-stment firm lost 13.325 on the deal 	
questions a Cuban police' report 	and four house' members. it 	Another youth, Willi;iiii 

alone - 	 bank, admitted it had no proof that the deliveries had been 	KCE'F like man'.- other nonprofit nent'omrnvrcial public' 	 of ''tens of thousands of 	would tie' designated a legista. Tliurstmrn, was wourute'd,
11 

Police said Barry 1"orlx'sa 	with a new 	_________ 

	

Meanwhile, the entire DAS hierarchy in Medellin, 	nuIy, 	 or educational tt-k'vision stations around the country, annual- 	 dollars" Found on board 	tive riierucy.

Colunibia's textile capitful, has been sacked or transferred on 	 . 	 'ai) 	
Aske,A said 0K 	

, 

7k 
similar charges. 	 mariluana have been "irreeulcrh" urocessed. In Colombia 	Suit'. 194i' tti'- t'fl* stat if,bi has raised more than $34 million 	 tured early this mitonthi. 

1% conducts such auctions tu help offset (qwrating deficiL 	 press provision lit the con- venUe rehabil itation renter, 	GE DRYER 
.rr,'Ia'iI .n,4 t'Iu*r.ii',t ii ii. 

Because DAS is one of the three Colombian agencies 
charged with stopping the' northbound drug trade, the im-
plications of such widespread corruption make U.S. nar-
cotics agents blanch. 

With the heat on in Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Uruguay 
rind Peru, cocaine' and heroin traffickers have swarmed over 
Colombia. Not only is the country a mere two bows by plant- 
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Sanford Ela-ciric Co. 	___ 
Open Mon. Ihru Fri. I am--S P.M. Closed Sat, 

2522 PARK 	 Ph-I. 322-1562 

r,------------ 
boat' aboard tie vessel. 	

(li-ill tilt' LlIii is in '.'iOiUui(un 01 (lie 

Chiks said (lie Swiss c-tubas- 	
separation 	of 	powers 	re. 

notified 	(lie' 	State' 	Depart' 	quirenwrut of (hit' constitution," 

iment that the Cubans consider 	Askew said. 

the items suspicious. The Swiss 	
Ile said he hind discussed the 

said the Cubans we're' question- 	
issue 	with 	Senate 	President 

- 	ing the four-iurin crew 	of tie 	Mallory home, 1)-Tallahassee, 

shrunper Golden Shores, winch 	
.1101 house Speaker Terrell Ses- 

is Is based in Jacksonville- 	
SWits, D-Tamiipa, and the veto 

h"autiltt's ut the 	rt'w say (ilk': 	
w uulul not disrupt ( 'aPitol set'ur- 

wti had about $1,000 with ijietit 	it) U 

to pay expenses during a cruise' 	
Askew's veto riies.sage went 

to (lie Cayman islands to test a 	to Set'r&'tary- of State Richard 

fit'W engine. 	
Stotie v.1w is to deliver it to it it' 

11w boat Left its twine base at 	
next :nec'tirig of the iA'giszuture 

M ay-port mit-ar Jac'kson'.'ihle May 	
when tIn.' veto could be over. 

23 arid was to return June 2. The 	
ride'n his two-thirds vote of t'iii hi 

f' 	Coast Guard st-arched for the 	house' 

iiiissing 	vessel 	until 	June' 	8, 	
It was Askew's sxUi veto of a 

when 	

Cuban 	authorities 	
bill 1 	sst'd by (ii.' 	1973 lis- 

flounced the capture of the' 65- 	
laturc which ended its regular 

foot .'raft 	
SeSSIOn Julie 1. 

Anytime 

On The Home front 

Old Friends May Call Herald Area Cor respondenis 

Longwood 	 Black Community 
'.rifl kilev 	 Mar -..,i Hawk on!  
In 

Bear Lake Forest City 	 Lake Monroe 
1"1 0 , 	

'i-i 	 7:':' 2. 

Deliona - DeBary 	 Geneva Ov,e*o 
Enterprise 

Vann.'?te [ch•.nrcis 	
Li: Math ipu. 

W. E36D 	 Iac 5705 

R.F. Castle 
Calls, . 

	

Chuluot. 	 Osteen 
I -:1. 	... •' 	 .,' 	

!,11 .0# 
361, 

''.Ot''
M'. :1t 	 3:':- 

AIle manic Springs 	 Winter Spt-rni. 
U iii Nic 	 NiPIt 

I - 	:': 	
1': 

Cassrtberry - Fern Park 
Tangk'wood. E Estates 
Goldenrod Eastbroak 

536 79V 

. i6 

- 	

.. 

1173 I, MIA, s. 

"Now what?" 

Ih JOAN (X)Lifl' 
(iiplt'y News Service 

I urn alwuy- numplussed when an 
old friend I haven't seen or heard 
from in years suddenly recalls my 
existt'mo'e' and inipulsi'.- t-lv telt-.-
ptaoiie' 

Old friends are especially prone to 
do this at twa minutes to nudrnghit on 
New Year's Eve. Riotous noises In 
the background will partially ob-
scure Old Friend's slurred 
remimnsce'ricem. and you rice' s-cry 
likely to find yourself thinking "Ed 
who" a bit desperately- as the 
reminiscences are completely un-
familiar, and either your memory is 
going or Good Old Ed tins dialed the 
wrong party - 

Other old friends, thought, call with 
the unsaid bitt obvious intention of 
making a luncheon date so as to set' 
how unkindly the years have been 
treatinit you 

SHERWINoWiLLIAMS 
QUALITY PAINTS Al' EVERY PRICE 

kiv 	318 FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD 
PH. 322-1681 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 

New in the area? 

Call 831.6370 
for a warm welcome 

to your. . 

"New Castle" 

OR 
MORE 

L
'S FURNITURE 

Y. 7-92 	 CASSELBERRY 

Should you participate in such a 
reumnun, you will either be shucked 
at how old and fat Emily' has 
became. Naturally' you hope Emily 
L,s amazed at how terrific you look, 
pariculurly' since you dropped $20 at 
the beauty parlur yesterday in order 
to appear as terrific as art! ice '.ill 
allow, 

Alter these preliminary skir-
mishes, camouflaged by ordering 
cocktails while you peer at the labels 
in each other's coats and inspect the 
size of each other's waistlines, 
Emily gets down 1cm business, - 'So 
what's new" she says. Ten years 
have passed since you an Emily last 
me't and you suddenly can't think of 
omit' i's-cot (Cu regale her With.  

'Nuthitrig niucli,'' you reply - 

Included in that nothing much are 
the husband. house, three children, 
dog, cat, job, and reputation as a 
witty, charming woman that you've 
acquired since you and Emily- were 

iii sehiuol together.  
Emily, though, possesses total 

recall and a real talent. for one-up-
nuinship She recounts her fuib-
ulously succesikl marriage to her 
fabulously' wealthy and handsome 
hiusbuurid. each and every exploit of 
her twin prodigies, the exact decor 
of her fantastic borne in a super-
status suburb, all the exclusive clut* 
she belongs to, plus her recent 
triumph as Women's Singles Tennis 
Chanip 

Your husband's new promotion, 
your daughter's A-plus in science, 
your Two-YearOld's success in 
Wet training, your own achieve-
nient of losing eight pounds, all amein 
shabby' and nondescript compared 
to Eniny' s recitaL 

Although Emily xiientiuns she'd 
love to see your house and hutthy and 
kiddies, there is no way' she is going 
to get in your door to glimpse your 
frayed dining room carpet - 

 0W-0  --r 
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Homosexuallty 

S. is not a sickness 

it 
By Abigail Van Buren 

C im a, Clot"M rrowee-01 Y. ftews H'S. S 

L. 	DEAR ABBY: About a year or so ago you came out 
M 	with the statement that homosexuals are NOT sick. Pleac 

try to find It, and rm It again This is Important to me 
Thank you. 	 DAILY READER IN S. F. 

DEAR READER: Ilomosezualit is NOT a "sickness." 
There are homosexuals who live oclaUy well-adjusted. dli' 
fleet. personally happy Ihes. whose homosexuality would 
corn, as a surprise to many of their close heterosexual 

14 	friends. 
The tact that homosexuality is macall' condemned b 

most people in our culture makes It seem abnormal. in 
other times and In other cultures It has W always been so 
judged. I 	111 	Mu-h or the maladju'mrnt seen In hnmosesuaI Ii due 

L4 

	

	to the rejection. persecution and guilt Impused upon them 
by an intolerant and unenlightened sockt. 

21 One who Labels all homosexuals as sick does a grae 
dluerske to a large segment of our population. 

III 
DEAR ABBY: I have a very good 3ob as a secretary, 

and my problem is a husband who likes to phone me twice 
aday jiz to talk-about nothing. Maybe there is something 
wrong with me. but I would prefer that he didn't call me sit 

SI 	work unless there was some reason for it. 
I have never been told it was against the rules, but I 

get very uneasy hanging on the phone listening to his 
pointless chitchat. I have asked him nr4 to call me just to 
talk but he does anyway, and I have a terrible time getting 

cliff the phone. 
I just this minute got off the phone uth him, after 

cutting him very short saying I was in the middle of some-
thing Important, so be called me right, but to finish a long-
drawn-out, boring story, so I cut him short again. 

I offered to quit my job so I could stay home and talk 
to him ueverhe wants for as long ashe wants but he 
didn't like the idea. 

How should I handle this? I am veiry upset 
BUGGED 1% THE BRONX 

DEAR RUGGED: How old Is your husband? He sounds 
like a pestiferous little boy. Ten blur his calls are upsetting 
you and I. please cease and desist And if be calls vou 

: 
 : i

anyway, keep cutting blur shorter and shorter until be gets 
the message. 

i C ; DEAR ABBY: To the poor woman whose husband 
P 	forces his harmonica playing on everyone even tho he can't 

play: Make a tape recording of one of his performances. 
He might realine tow awMheis when it's played back to 
him privately. 

This also works for teeth-clickers, snorers, ahem era, 
currs, etc. I nevab believed I had a vu'then accent until I 
beard mahself on tape. 	 GOODY TWO SHOES 

C 	Prslea? Y.ufl feel better U you get It off 7W chest. 

Irl 

For a per....) reply, write to ABBY: 3.x N.. 0710. L. A... 
Calif. INN. IorI.w .taped. .eU-.Mress 	vslsps, 

ALLEY OOP 
See 
E& 

the World 
1 	

POLLY'S POINTERS WIN AT BRID . 

, 	* 	 Her Worn Bibles 	complicated, but It Works 

by Dave Groue 

?' 	WHAT " ThAT HOOP, MAT,tLJCKlLV,'YdELL, HE I 
'J 	AI'VtNRt)") ll'Ok A 81401 1 	141 	JUIPN'I M$9t3 

ill 	ie- 	At 5.A 	 MinfEP' liii! WIT04 

1 LSWOpSSh 
eaautsl Greek lette 

QCspalc 
AjC  Need Refurbishing S Central 

i. 
44 Making s !..,. country kw 

11 SV)ttiy 
nat"  - , 

H POLLY CRAMER rotfvcw 
 12 Region in 51 Capiul of __________ 
Turkey 

1S Cotton bundle 
India(lwdi 

5 Acting part .-Polly's Problem 	-.-•..... 
is Ranch 

overseer's 
55 Engine device 

quantity Capitalo 
Saint Helena DEAR F'OLIX 	I hope sonieone can tell me how to 

(Sp Am.'ri 
57 Deeply 

imprrrd dog h,r.i 
13111*fld(Fr) 

Island 
29D,iqir1i'd 

improve the worn black leather cover on an old family 
_________ 	

trick 	take 	the 	dl a in on d 

i7 Bras 51 Man', n,me 30 CU-I'S Bible 	I could probably ue htatL shoe polish hut hate 
29 Hawaiian 51 Biblical 25 TMUe appellation I) try it 	The pages in another old Bible that was given 

buds patriarch 'anr' a. FSI .:  10 mc are torn apart, even the leather cover page 	I 
2OSpiriiah Authority form) t. . would like icr know what glue I should use to make this province 
24 Primate 1 Defrauds 

jab) 
21 African 

40 Deed 
4,2 Greek island 

one hold together without hurting the leather 	Surely 
26 Wild 	j 2 Of the mouth country s Emanations 

, some reader has solved this problem 
Celebes 3 Islandi '* 22 Kind of plan. 44 Black One chopstick is not much of a collectors item hut it 

27 Slightly open AUZtTShI 23 Genus of 45 Reular sb you do have an odd one do not throw it away 	I am so 
31 Finest 4 FeThi?iiflf sbru 45 Possess" glad I saved one as it is great for reaching down in a 33 Viscid 

su*tanc, 
appellation 

S Moccasin 
24 Retired to 

sleep 
47 Mine entrance 
49 Oil 

ketchup bottle to stir the contents. reaching in the slim 
34 Indonesian S Lrsfl' 25 South forrn necks of salad dressing bottles and even for the quick 

island collection American 50 Vivid colors melting of a marshmallow over a candle The last may 
35 Great Lake 7Sbort sleep country 5.54 sound silly but they taste good 	- NORAI)RE..M 
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11 CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 	 by Larry Lewis 

ABOUT THE UNIVERSITiES NO WA's, 
C.,,4SS4CWSETT$ OR 	) SIR! 1, 
CC"V%ECTICUT AS TRANSFER /'-'---.- 
rSSlBILITlE5, 8'4fs, 	 1.

_~ ~_. 

cut East's act' of spades nnd 
tried ;insssecesSfiIltV to get 
two chili discards on tium 
nI 's spades. 

Jim ''Kactiv so! Against 
a dub opening South would 
have been fill ced to will the 

finesse discard the II) of 
on the diOfllOfld ace; 

lead flu' king of spades from 
dummy tot' a rotTing lint' ss.' 
get back to diimniy w Itli the 
nine of it situps and get one' 
club discard on the spades. 

Oswald 'A tough play. 
but the only our'. Against a 
q ii set t rump 

 
]pad South would 

)list draw trumps: knock out 
the act' of spadeS and 
claitti 

piwsrAri a ii ariist ASSP4 X Siouan Indian I Expiate 	'1 Presidential 	3 Garden 	 ....... 
3 Send hrth 	9 Aitrnnal 	n ickname 	S 	 l% Ow aId A .Vnnies ,Iacoh . 	

it 
 

	

Iress patterns that have to be cut out before they can he 	 "West was pretty 

	

r r - 	 r r— ,- r- r 	 DEAR POLI.\' - I want to air a ret Peeve that concerns 	 ___________L' 1________________ 

	

pinned to the fabric It a busy housewife decides to cut out a 	sure of two things. The first 	The 5(It h. t'.'tr 	0 

	

1T — — — 	ir — — - — 	13 14 	garment, removes the pattern from its envelope and finds she 	thing was that his Oplrtifli'flts 

	

as to cut the pattern hcicrt-c stw can cut out her dress she 	were prabably going to make II i'I 	YnrsIt 	East 	South 

it 	- - 	 16 - - - 	 — — - 	 )oec valuable t:mc It seems that with patterns costing what 	.1 slam and win a big rubber 
___

0010 

1 	 do today they could come ready to use -. 'ERN\ 	The st'nd was that hi'. \'i S.tith. 1.'dt 

17 	 18 	 19 	— 	 . 	 partner almost surely held £.Q'' VQJ9S4 •.? £51 

	

I E H POl.lX - Janet who has had tar drip from pine 	an act'.' 	 Whit do ott iii' 

	

t:' on the vinyl roof of her car might rub the spots with 	Oswald' "He could also be 	A-.UII inc hsti. Ttier* war 20 	 J 	t 	— 	r .c I have ued k tt.icr bacon tat and the tar came right 	sure that an attacking lead 	lir, when iu'ik ttoiild 4pefl 
oil '- MRS H H (' in either diamonds or clubs this h*iitl one spate bitt that 

	

IWR READERS - Petroleum jell or a good cleaning 	was called in;' What sort of da> has i.inc. 
tiriul rrr ohm 	tic,ceht'd for rcnior inc (;rr The esce'. can 	pl.ier was Fat '' 	 'ron.'-s Qt'LS'l'lON 

	

ht, gentir '.dr'tped oil w iih a IlL 1.1r kniic hlad.' and then the 	Jim ''A ser consers ative 	\ 	id me he.ii t ood \ 41111 

	

rs'mcth applied. I)o test a spot on the s,nl first to see how 	one." 	 parltu'r rrsi'tids clii 	'-patti'. 
I t ts'orts or which works best for you - P0I.1.1 	 Oswald 'In that case a \Vh.i h 	i d IiO' 

1 \Il POLLY 	I have discovered that the rr tt I iqwi 	diamond lead was called for 	An' ct 141111411 1,11%   

D52053 

	

'43 

	 11 I 17 	
. :: * tin fluid used for correcting typing mi%takes is justast might weod te act'

to use on a white shirt when tt;t' iron makes a 	of diamonds and not ha%c 

" 	45 46 47 42 	 49 	 t.ge on the coilar. - MRS ; 	i' doubled North's five-diamond
bid." 

-  	

i:R POl.t.Y - I had .ilwa's remori'd alt the item'. 	Jim: 'West did come to 
t::r m hrcdd 	drawer before wiping and cleaning it out 	that conclusion and did lead 

	

-_ - - - 	 nt then everythtn had to he put iack again One cleaning 	the four of diamonds
— - 

— 	I 	 57 	 when the vacuum was already out. I tried using the nor- 

	

;lt' for this Job and found it is neater and more thorough and 	Oswald: "It looks as it' 

	

— 	I~.—J

59 	
A 	

h'es it in less time and with less clutter In Just a whisk t 	West's lead worked out well. 
_____ _____ 	 the nozzle evcr' crumh is gatht'rel in intl all r dean Tr 	but for the wrong reason. L — 

it - MRS V 	H 	 South must have refused the 

WORRY CLINIC 	By 	 flFR POLLY 	'I 	
diamond finesse: knocked 

George W. Crane, Ph.D.. M.D. 
tt project director for 

Art (aller I-or Canberra 

	

ub Scouts I dicco ered a 	.y' - Elmer's case should alert erers 	 -.- — 	 r for those '.r'iII medicine 	
- 	 ', 

11 	t',nts'rrz 	,4u.U,di;.' cot" 
diabetic to the danger nf 	 - - 	 'ttles that accumulate ' 	

y- 
t.al is planning a $14 nill',it 

tintid on a ts.nc're site rear 
rooming the level of sugar in 	 t 1' i. 	 .pidh' icr make miniature 

' 	
National Art Gallery, to he sit 

our blood stream. But diabetics 	 -' 	oral arrangements scr.tpe 	, 	
Burley Griffin. It will is' in 

59 

often th longer just because 	 t the labels glue the lid in 
i 't'" 	 Ut' bottom and put clay in 	 . 	 four level. ant '.s 111 hi' atrcon- 

atomic-h hs their brain soil ran 	 - 	 It' before arrancinc tiny 	. .. 	I 	 .. 

r

rotsc ilowers \'iur imagi. 	
"be a b1esslng 	 .

. 	 n.tiofl can run wild, Our bot- 

f 	GOING T A SCHOOL \ /,f/ 
Wl108E NAME I'D NEVER / 

\ 	a ABLE TO SPELL .1 
CORRECTLV 

~ ZP J 

~4_ 

F 	L JUST DON T 
THINK I'D FEEL 
QUITE RIGHT,,. 

-. - -, 
- -- 	ii 

11 4 "'~ 
by Al Vermeer 
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 THE BADGE GUYS 
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CAPTAIN EASY 	 - - 

j KNOW 
wESr1 ts 

ITS OWN 
RtWARV. 

E.UT Th1'I'RE C.RrA1NC1 
T REFLEGTEP N A 

F'A11OLMANS PAl CHECK. 
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1.1 to 

by Crooks & Lawrence 

Riir..Jlr.lrA \ APJP VOLt r%'OTEP 
AN rsXl KEJEL.I I 	'TO pgoviPr 
MEC'EP A"4 e,(ci,14E I THE ECU'E..,BY 

W Grr AWAY 
~C,ob ,̀A"%A",',LXkEFILAU 

tiE6TliJ3 Vtl) 

( 	me': )  
-' 	 l'E .AFEI 

ç\\ 

im-  -)~~ 

Tho Sirinford HnrFlkJ 	Monthiy, June 1, 19/1-- /A 

Iithl   t t
~ ;_y 	

1
is 

his 	. T V 'ii in i' Pr i'i' u's 

$,9 	('11$; 	(',tJNSdOKf' 	t(uhh)i' I;r' k tO fl , Ii'' 	I! 	'" 	l oo l , r' 'I -1-,ti 1 	'I-' 	iit ;,t(l 	'01' N 	IT 'hi' r.! 	Ftr.sn 

I It E 11(1 N i 	''I Iio,,e - ouil ug . ' 	wIth their ilying mother .  - '1 hey 	that they rrHko a safe getaway 	I ionic '/y , Far Icy (,r arrg"t - 

%latt 1)111cm rims into a risky hold Ow tint) Kitty as tKrstlIges to M*kcj I'estu rrnes op Richard Arlen, Jackie (igan. 

situation when a pair it! outlaws to niakr' sure fhc'y'rc' not 	with the bright idea of faking a 	5I11Ct .frhnnle Ray and '"r- 

t.r'sken arm and hiding a gun In trilniist Edgar Rirgi'n 
lht' cast when he goes to ranch, 

* '* 1* 	 ti,, it only urnptfrates matters. 	In-11(:R,.S MEId(;AE. (,F.4- 
'rER RERUN) The itroy 1 ,41 

	

.-rorwl,,sirn NIU: MON- 	about a rMlege feresthsll her- 

T 
/ 	 r'i NIGIrI RASERAi.l The whoiiPsighofl POP pl lls'.Whefl hl'  

	

e 	ev iston 	aI,forria Angels visit the ear erashes and prnatyies hl'; 

)iieago White Sox in an wife. The star 	gutlt'tidrt'n 

American league game. The and want-s to cpnt football. Ru'i'. 

MONDAY 	 AFTERNOON 	 kttp game is Oakland at Wigginsptaysth.'(ootbell star, 

K;inas City. 	 and former pro great Joe Kapc 

17-00 (3) Jeopardy 	 pLays the roach. Dr. (,anrvri 

	

EVENING 	 () 	rra4 Storm 	 ) ARC NEWS SPW'IAI. who is head of 4udent health 
(5) Plews 

00 (1) To Tell Ihe 	 (44) The Westerner 	"IlIpp('u. 	RERUN Another runs Into strong pressure frrrrn 

Truth 	 t7'30 (3) News fascinating entry from Captain the rnech when he trie" 'o 

(3) 	C041'itlttflhiOI'i 	 ( 5) Smnrcp çr, 	 Iaeques ('ousteati and his staff, 	hench the player. 

() Truth 0' 	 Tornor,'y, 	 this tirrw' art adventure into 	-_- -- 
Conseqt,ences 	 (?) Split Second 	East Africa to film the hip- 

(i) You Asked For it 	 (44) Plot For 	 popotamils in his nativi' Democrat (I)) lvi 	 Women Ont' 	tish$t14t, struggling for siirvlvl 
(34) Carrascoleodas 	l'f%J (71 	,ove Lucrs 
(44) 1'cpttIcot Junction 	(5) hews 

Viewers get to see some rare 

Ii) (7) UnIimed World 	 All My FamIl' 	l.ntage of a baby hippo Telethon 
(3) Itomrsrrialcirrcj 	 (44) ctr TIIV 	 uriunting his mother's barc 

TrXIJty 	 1:30 (3) three On The 	witlie a fearsome crocodile 
(6) What's Mi Line 	 Match 	 contemplates the young hippo Scheduled let's Make A 	 (5) A; The World 

Deal 	 Turns 
(I 1) Movie 	 (5) Let's Make A 	

NET SPECIAl. OF THE Ry StY SIIARRI.Tr 
(74) The China e;e 	 WEEK "jtich at the Top 

" 	 i.'tevtri.rn Wr.' - 

? - (Xi (7) 	()5,5 ot Otir 	Budt 'j Ihi I, ti.' 'trtirritit"r, °'' 	
Nl''N 'i(aI(K - \r' 	' 

(44) Hogan'; Heroes 	 Lives 	 managed fir bridge the Brown Jr organized lout July 00 (7) M.iior Leisque 	 (6) The Guiding 	jZeneration.c with his music, 
Baseball 	 Light 	 going from his days with 

l*',-hour national telethon 
I) Special Of 	 () Plewlywed Game 	Tommy Dorsey in the con- 

get the Democratic party out 
The Week 	 (44) The Saint 	 hock , It didn't acenmplith th' 
Gunsrrsolre 	 (7) The DOCPOVS 	

temporary scene with even feat, so he'll try again Sept 
(i) Ursderss'a 	 () The Edge 	 .reater popularity tnday. With 

world of 	 Plight 	 his hand, be provides a solid 	"This will be my last, 
jacques 	 (i) Dating Game 	 hour of music 
Cousteau 	 3-00 (2) Another Wo'id 	

laughed the .19-ye. 	boar 
(4) 	01 	 (6) Live Is A Many 	'3,'m C11'.S HERE'S 	, 

chairman of Kentucky Fr" 
Chicken. "This will be my 	'- - Week 	 Splendored Thing 	RERUN, 	Lucy almost (44) Wild, Wild West 	 () General Hospital song in the telethon arena 

8:30 (IS) Here's Lucy 	 (1)) Miie 	 becomes a princess. Ricardo 	The swan song will run 
(9) Movie 	 (44) 	z RCVL~S 	Slontalban guests as a 
(13) Movie 	 3:30 (3) Return To Peyton 	European prince who hires 

hours and start it ' pm. It 
come from Washington, I-li (44) Movie 	 Place 	 Lucy to he his personal escort. first telethon -- the first of t 9-10 (3) Rook I%itiit 	 (3) Carr#rsrotendas 	Then he professes his love for kind in the nation - 'was hroa: (6) Doris Day 

Show 	 (6) The Secret 	 her and wants to make Lucy his 
(74) BOok Beat 	 Storm 	 fiCtfl('5i. 	

cast by ARC fr ' 

and Washmgtnr: 
10 - 00 (3) The Dsrendants 	 (9) 0"e Lie To Live 

(6) 	Medical Center 	 (IS) Tc4a- Iii 	 i-lI ARC ARC MONDAY 	He says it gr - , :. 	- 
(34) Playhouse New 	 Legislature 	 NIGHT MOVIE "Rogues' of which about ;onf .er tat" 

York Biography 	 (44) Rocky And His 	(;.sllery." A mystery st.arnng by the expense of putting it . - 11:00 (2) Ne-,.vs 	 Friends 
(6) News 	 1:00 (2) Somerset 	 Roger Smith as private However, it did get the Den: 
() 	News 	 t] Sesame Street 	detective John Rogue whose cratie party's debt clown to 5'i 
(13 Starcast 	 (6) Mery Grifin 	a.ttignmentisto keep awealthy million, he adds. 
(44) One Step 	 (9) Movie 	 lady from taking her own life. 	"I would think with the 

Beyond 	 (24) Sesame Street 	In the pursuit of his assign- present 	environment 	if 
111:10 (24) Peggy Lee 	 (44) Lost In Space 
11:30 (2) Tonight Show 	1:30 (2) Bonanza 	

ment, he is beaten up, drugged people's 'nocern that we could 

(6) Movie 	 (13) Local 	 anti frarred Otheratse it'i (to iubstantiilly better than v" 

(9) 	Wild World Of 	 - Programming 	'.tnOth i.1111,19 	Sorr. 	11(1- 	-lilt Ot 	'' tr said, 

THE'.' 	O)(AY.,."OU 
MIØHr'VE OBJFcJE0... WANT 	ME TO 
'0 IWA5•ER-,4O  PIN G ORiR 'iouio 

FOR MORE THAi.) A 	C'.O AWAy 
c,r'1O 

5 00 (3) MiS?eO9er% 

[T 

I l's 
.S Yd'l 

-'-W \ ( LNrfrea. 

I. 
.k1 G'15 

by Bob Thovet 

House Of Steak 
" 	Is, Se' .., 	P' 	$ 	 '$' , 	- - 
We Still Have Our 

LUNCHEON ' I 

SPECIAL 

I 

- 

	

- 	A '.5 ' , 	 ,) '. 	 - 
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11 	o,Z- 
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1- 	 from the Carroll Righter Institute 

GENERAL TENDENCIES. A lay to make sure 
N 	you are very much aware of modem trends and 

" viewpoints and of ways you can utilize them for quicker, more 

	

p. 	efficient progress in the things important to you The evening 
then has a considerable chance for enjoying company of a 

11 	good friend and thc outlets you like 
ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr l) Morning is fine for thinking 

out how to have more rapport with good friends for excellent 
results Make better plans for the future The social side of life 
Is especially fine in p.m. 

I 

	

	TAURUS (Apr. 0 to May 201 A new approach at career 
matters sees them better handled finer results gotten, and 

	

: 	then the p.m is ideal for rapport with the influential Usir 
ways to improve worldly position. 

I 	GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You need more data before 

	

I $'t 	)'ou are able to realize that ambition that is so important to 

	

y 	you. Look to new advisers for advice you indeed need in p M. 
Sit down and write those important letters, too. 

MOON CllIlt)RFN (June 22 to July :I) Contact those 
who operate in a modem way and get good ideas and advice 
from them for your advancement Evening is fine for harmony 
with mate Show your true devotion. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Sit down with associates and 
figure out how to operate more sensibly and profitably in the 
future Talk out any debatable points Devote yourself to kin 
in pm who feel neglected. Think 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22You can get all that work out 
in an exact fashion today, if you start early and plow right i. through Take some time to coordinate your efforts with 
co-workers so there surely will be no friction. 

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) if you plan your evening 
activities well during day, they can move without a hitch, Get 
into some progressive work in the afternoon. Your mate 
requires it different kind of treatment Advance. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)Home and kin require much 
attention now, so give it, even if only in planning and thought 
away from home. Bring friends home in p.m and entertain 
them hospitably. Ease tensions considerably 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get into all the duties 
ahead of you with vim and vitality and he sure to handle 

1. correspondence carefully and well Evening is fine for the 
recreational side of life Join with good friends. 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) You have to do 
something quickly about improving your financial Situation, or 
you could get into serious trouble. Update your budget ard property so you get bctter returns. Don't lose your 
equilibrium. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You need professional 
help to improve your appearance and health early, then you 

n be with good friends in pm. State what your aims are a ni 
gain their assistance for them. Avoid one who is jealous :!:!
you 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Take some time ou' froi 
duties to think out how to make the future brighter and how 
to become a more efficient person. A pal can be in real trouble 
and needs your help. Be sure to give it willingly. 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she will be 
one of those fascinating people who .'ill be looking into the 
tutwre and planning bow to make changes that will he good for 
humanity in general, but will also have a practical sense to 
make own We more affluent. Give as fine and complete an 
education as you can so that the life here will bring fame and 
all the fine talents will be fully realized. Spiritual training early 
for best results, as well as good manners Sports are a natural 
he-r. 

"I he Stars impel, they do not compel" What you ms.kc of 
your life is largely up to YOU' 

Carroll Righter's Ind ividual Forecast for your sign for July 
Is now ready. For your copy send your biribdate and S  to 
Carroll Rlgh*er Forecast (name of newspaper). Box 629, 
Hollywood,Ciiif. 90028. 

Pleig hbor hood 
(24) MisteRogers 

Neighborhood 
(44) Batman 

5:30 	(2) News 
(3) Electric Company 
(6) Hogan's Heroes 
(9) News 
(24) Electric Company 
(44) Glliigan's 	Island 

6-00 (2) News 
(3) Sesame Street 

(6) News 
(24) Sesame Street 
(44) Get Smart 

6:30 	(2) News 
(6) News 
(5) Ness 
(I 1) Peer Gun 
(44) Gnr,".'r 	Pei.- ,oe 

Entertainment 
(44) Movie 

100 (9) Movie 

TUESDAY 

MORNING 

6:00 (2) Your Future 
Is Now 

(9) Sunrise Jubille 
6:15 	(6) Sunrise Almanac 
6:30 (2) Garner Ted 

Armstrong 
(6) Sunshine 

Semester 
7:00 (2) Today 

(6) CBS Morning 
News 

 Bozo's Big Top 
8:00 	(6) Capt. Kangeroc 

(9) Mike Douglas 
Show 

9:00 (2) Phil Donahue 
Show 

(3) In-School 
Programs 
(until 4 p m.) 

16) Perry Mason 
(9) Movie 

10:00 	(2) Dinah's Place 
 The Joker's 

Wild 
(9) Password 

10:30 	(2) Baffle 
11:30 	(2) Hollywood 

Squares 
(6) Lose Of Life 
() Bewitched 

11:45 	(44) News 

- ef I LL!ILI U01J.1firem, 	- 

- 	NOW SHOWING 
'1 10 c,,,,,,•, •' 	 ( 

I 	' 	, 	I 	I 

	

lu T1ENE3T1J4EVI 
 

':,.:_ 
FACT 	c 

TO  

the 	are forced to rule their 	-'--- 

A tles were brown so we left 
YARN 

______ 	them as they were but they could be pointed, wrapped wtU 
CASE X.5 	Elmer G aged 	 _____ 	

art ci vered with pretty per or whatever Even tiny hit 
39, is a diabetic 	 i 

"Dr Crane," he began, "I 
recently developed a severe used for rooting individual African violet leaves - MA infection In my right foot 	

. 	 d dnttwood work well in them I also have seen such bottlr' 

	

___________ 	BEI.1. 
"For a time, it looked as if I 

might lose that leg 	 DEAR POLLY - Mrs. J. A P. could use vinegar on 

	

"Now' the doctors have 	That's dangerous because o sponge to Wipe the detergent rings off her washer and 

	

warned me riot only to take my 	germs thrive in sweeter blood' dryer Rinse with clear 

	

"But to wash my feet 'y 	care, for they are encased in like --MARGARET 	 - 

S. 

daily shot of insulin . 	 So your feet thus need diligent water arid then wax if you 

	

night and also put on a clean 	shoes, where the heat, plus the 	DEAR POLLS' - Vhen 	'T 	- '.j sJ 
pair of socks every' morning 	much sweeter blood. may then reads' to feed my young son 

	

"Why this stress on a 	let infection zoom fag. 	two r three kii6s of baby 	' 	.4 	_.- 	- - 
diabetic's feet" 	 Diabetics thus should be food for one meal, I put the T. doubly careful not to pick required amount of each 

DlABE'flCPSYClIOLOG' 	hangnails or nick their skin in a baby food Jar, set 
when trimming their toenails! them in an aluminum pie 

	

Many patients with diabetes 	The) also need to wash their plate and put water in the 

	

think it is a slur on their virility 	feet in soapsuds every night and pan. This shallow water 
to be pronounced diabet ic 	be sure to wear freshly washed heats quickly so all three 

	

But that's no more true than 	socks or stockings every jars are ready at the somi' tiflu' with u rnrsy pots to 
to have your hair turn gray! 	morning! 	 clean - Just WlC out the pie plate -CAH(il,E 

/ 
—..-'s., 

_j W CAN'T G.T A 

( RfflENCI rROM 

ou LASt MPLoYP. 

( 	
-- tl 'S SufKIN& 

'7 fgo,j A NgVOU 
BRADOWH ) 

In our 	youth, 	most 	of us Untreated diabetes likewise' 
manufacture ample insulin to causes blindness, heart trouble 
burn up the sugar in our blood, and is often linked with lung 

Normally, 	the 	sugar 	level infections, too 
should range between $0 and 120 But if you diabetics faith! ullv 
points 	 ' stay 	o n your diet or take your 

Our pancreas miraculously is 	, daily outside shot of insulin, you 
"triggered" 	to 	secrete more can live to a ripe old age. 
in, uhinafterwe est. ortoreduce In fact, diabetics often live 
the output when the sugar level 	, longer just because they are 
is normal forced to rule their stomachs b' 

But by the time we reach their brain' 
middle age. a reduction in many . 	. 	 ,, 
bodily hormone's takes place pq' 	enclosing a 	in 

dviir5 Pi'.•' ae 	1 i.e's ta ci,,' Thus, many pigment cells in 
our scalp apparently are unable a,e p.'r'!'nç 	ti',', 	'e 	yDs 	it'd 

,, _, of h1l 1100" It's 
to "paint" our hair black or 

., '_a I.! "e'.5 

ENDS 	 -I 
' 

VINTHROP by Dick Covall 

brown or red, as formerly 	 - 
So we begin to sho,A manN 

 

gray hairs and even turn hnow) 

 
whi  
Same is true oil our pancrebt,, ___ _____ 	

": 	 11 I 
for we may now secrete only Li 	 -- -- tow 

-- - 
units of insulin whereas in youth 	 - 	

: 

we might produce 100 units 
Prior to 1922, when L)ts 

Ranting arid Best discovered 
insulin, the diabetics had to rel 
on rigid dieting to sta> !,ve 

kVkV1 

UN - 

Now Plow Showing 
Can't S;30.Sa?, & Sun. 1:30 

"Soul of Nigger 
Charlie" 

—ALSO— 

"Dead Master" 

1LJT bKJrA 'SINGLE 6CAR'H. 

7/---
/ 

rl— 

DII) 	 - 
T" I-- MAN V.W FELL 
OFF THE ROOF CE " 

HIS HOUSE,A1'C) 

	

I LANDED wrn-tJrA 	I CAN'T 

	

HIM? 	EJEVE 

I Lu.' H ( HAL) A LQI 

L OF Z5<EN SON 
--- E-S-  ) 

t 3 

cc-I 

W'fEK C 	
1IILS4itlI 

ta'i.iPdII -;a I 

DRIVE IN 
RESTAURANT And if they were severe  V 	 -1 B ION DI E 	 __ 	 -- - 	 Ch ic Young  

diabetics, they seldom survned 
very lung 

fir Andrew C Ivy's theory cf 
cancer, no

____ 	- 	 __ 11111111111111111111111111111111 

w admitted by our  
leading cancer research e" 
pens, also states that in >uuU 	- 
most of us also produced enough 	 Ili 
anticancer hormone to prevent 
the des'iopment of cancer cells  

___ IC SAL _ _____ 

	

But by middle age, mans' of us 	 — 

aren't secreting enough of that 
anti-cancer hormone iwhich he 
names Carca ion t, so we also 
need to tap an outside sourte of 
Carcalon, as from horse blood 

Diabetics usually have run  
low on their internal production  
of insulin, 50 they "horruw" a 	 __________ 

daily outside "shot" via needle. 	 '100% Polyester 	 60" 100% Polyester 	 100% Cotton 	 P 
to keep their blood sugar level 

Panel Prints In that ID to 120 normal range 	Double Knits If, however, they ignore their 
shots of insulin tor oral 

	

their blood sugar 	
$1188 	Double Knits 	$166 Panel doubles, trebles or ma) run 400 

Yd to 500 units f sugar instead of 
that 80 to 120 	 .Reg. 3.98 'i'd 	 • Reg. 2.98 Panel 

C,rost mr Pirtiiro 

ICONEY DOG DAY 
El y 

III 	
PEPS; COLA eOTTLE CARS is all 

.530 iitd fur admission tO u.n KIDDIE 
MATINEE SHOW tomorrow morning 

J $$ 	
ate- ,o. FREE PEPSI COLA TO ALL- 
A great muv—jr,d prizes. Admission 
osilhoul ottIq jps jr Wa-sot ticket sec. 

EVERY 

TUESDAY 

Delicious Hot Dog 

Smothered in A&W 

Coney Sauce 

Req. 45c 

eess You can still get -.#*a..Qo 
tickets at th4l Bu,a O-tfce for 52.50 19c 

Take Home A Bag Full! 
1905 French Ave. 	Ph, 322-9154 	Sanford 

I1' 	[1st SHOWINGJ1 
"The Last Am.rijn Hre' 

I 	' 	 T1w Salzburg 

The next time you gripe 
about an air terminal search, 
consider the alternative of 
having a Magnum .45 stuck 
into your back at 31.000 feet 

1%'hti iUfjS man is ci to 
ttouol creature' He vi -
vented screens and the-ri 
deve!oped t i i 
frafed cookout. 

, . 
They're uor ,iu to re 

name the owl the "%%'cflcr' 
cJfc," because he keeps 
repeating "wh00000" and 
doez't u-out an answer, 

I
(WILL. WI's' O'.J'T '?OIJ 	WOU BUT 	TOO TALL 

I 	'.-. -- 	, oo SO'.CTI.G 	'o rc 	o'c i-I'M 
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THE PHANTOM 	 . 	 Leo Falk and Sy_B,ar,y 
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means I column by 2 In 
:hes. Too small for an ad to 
be noticed or effective? 
You're reading this onel 
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Combat Bonus Failing 

 

CAN~ 
BALES.

•P 	t.ar 	-n'r 	 tkrscore ti'uhts held b' certain 	bat arms enlistments. the Mj

WASJHNT0\ 	 ke military ticers and civil. 	run' Corps scored nell in totil

it: IRI.t) S. HOITMA 	Failure cit the test ciuhl itn 	3M). lttkugh faltering in 	MOTOR CO.

increased enlistment bonus ian offidals about the ability of 	enlistments. The Corps' 3.t00
eoi

failed to draw enough volun- the seriees. ctitefl. the Arm. 	volunteers in May toped tie ENCH AVE

Leers into the .krmy antiMaririt 	tc, maintain their strength % ith• 	ciblective b atott 100 men
2 

	

~ 	C . 	
ground combat arms during the out tile draft 

	

-V 	

IWSI niOntli of a new test 	 Over-all, tIn' enlistmenttu• 

Preliminary figures slicii the atiofl didn't change much in 
two 

	

services signed up ,s34 May The Arms signed up onl 	
SECURITY 

voting men for combat jobs 	5.147 youths for combat and 

	

( 	 May. some  qW below their non-combat jobs, lagging near - 

combined SHREDDER mbined goal for the month. I) 3.000 behind its objcdwe for 

The failure to meet the as. the month. The Navy (lre 4.- Pestroy a l l Of your conhdin. 
signed goal underscores the 	100 volunteers. falling about 400 al papers with the now 

Sped.0-Pr.nt Model 3300 militarv'.c tough problem of SIiOII 
Security  Shredder. Desi gned getting )oui-g men to enlist for 	The Air Force took in 6.:L9 
t, bland with any off cc dcor service in the infantry, armor 	vciluntcers. bettering its 	t 	
vol sturdy enough to cut 

and arufler. 	 - 	 reports. memos, le tte rs. 

About 

 on ordered the Arms and Ma- 
3ear ago. 	 McCoy Study 	 ihiit* or sni' ptinted 

- 	'utter into unreadable Iio  

rines to Lest a 11.500 bonus for a 	 - 	 %urp1$ in wands Up to 10 

enlistment. 	 Is Set 	 :- 	 of 161 mmo hend 
in be shredded at one t ime.  

After 10 months, the 	ult 	 _ 	 ¶ * heavy duty motor offri a 
- l ong life with a minimum of t*ere disappointing, so defense 	The \1,-k oi, hio. I Sul 	 . "P 	 ru;• A thermal cut-ou t 

chiefs raised the bonus to $2,500 	Committee will hold its 1ir 	 prrvsnts ov.rioadng the mo 
or a test in May and June. 	meeting Wedriesda, at lOam 	 s,r tor and s reverse swi tch h,tps 
The Pentagon's authority to 	at the Firt Federal Saving, 	 . 	 emnite 1ari, 

offer such enlistment bonuses 	and Loan building on Hwy. 43 	
• 	

., 	30910 

fupi*$3.000inUdieatthcend 	in Altamonte Springs. The 
of this minhti and the ntili'nma 	 ,,4-i '-..... .-.....,1 •. 	 - FW 	1k I liii iltU IU øIitliU Ut' .r 	 -.......s 	 ' 	 - - 
of the tis o-nionth test of the 	mect:ng. later this summer tii1' • 13D East Robison '.500 t'cinus could weigh '.tud tmu1uttee ill mah. 

ai~L
_____________________________ 	

in Congress decision 	recommendations to tht- 	 241 .J431 	 Orlando, Itorda -- 	 a- 	 - 	---- 
it hula-hooping elephant' It - or he - Iq for real and a feature of the Ifolly,,4rnd scene. 1,lohen Tommy. 1.00 

	

Lit 	 M 	 "lwtber to extend the legisla- President's Econonilt- 	 ICWN~_ =1TA-19~A-A 	 It 	 W "I'l Vn" RAPVP ..••..i.. .....J _--,.. , '.,.•'-. •.I.l 	..'i MII 	.I.i. 	I.. ..i.ItA.., .tIat..., 1.1. 	 I.. .0 	#1.% I. 	It in ihn. Ii? 

VIEWING CONSTRUCTION MILESTONE 
di 

*TICIALS VIEW from ground the "topping off" with a small tree 
new six-story First Federal Savings and Loan Association office tower 
in Sanford. From left. E.C. Harper Sr.. First Federal president: Elvin 

	

a 	 West. superintendent for Williams Development Co. of Orlando. 
w 

general contractor on the $I 5 million project Don Jarvis. Williams W.
Development vice-president; and J.H. 'an by, chairman of First 
Federal's building committee. Officials say four floors of the tower will 

	

P 	be completed and occupied by Jan. 1 and the interior of the top floors 

	

U 	 will be completed at a later date. First Federal will occupy the first 

	

of 	three floors and Shinholser and Logan attorneys the fourth . Officials 
said a small amount of lease office space will be available. After 
January completion of new tower facilities workmen will begin 

	

di 	remodeling of present First Federal offices with completion scheduled 
by March. 

di  

Hospital Notes 
Ii 

JL SI. u.ic: 	 i:herl A Smith. Runell 	James 1 Barker, DeBar) 
Ye 

ADMISSIUSS 	 Mary E. Wall. Lake Monroe 	Martin L. McGuinn, DeBary 
'.iford 	 Christine Landstrom. 	Esther M Cottrell. DeRary 

	

..,ma I. Hams 	 Deltona 	 Wiliam H, Robertson. 

	

'.arlie U. Burdi 	 Joseph D. Papandrea. 	Deltona 

	

to 	i - velyn W. Mills 	 Deltuna 	 Mary J Tilson, Deltona 

	

Pl 	1k-len T. McMullan 	 D oris B. Lewis, Hi'in1ap 	 Debbie N. Keyes, Deltona 

	

It 	Ethel Moore 	 Louis E. Tarsa. DeBary 	 Mrs. George Bennett and girl. 
Deli C. Wagner 	 William H Echols. Enter- 	I1ongwcxi 
Annie 1.. McGill 	 prise 	 Michael K. Aguiar. Longwood 

	

C 	hornet Walker 	 Helen F. Bumgardner. 	James M. Bass. 11ongwood 

	

IV 	•!udith Smith 	 Osteen 	 Hose W. Massey. Longwood 

hTit.abeth E. Anderson 	Freda Webster. t)eRary 	Lillian Skull). Maxville 
l.&-njamin Collins 	 Barbara A. Ritchey, Orange 

	

1 	'.tarwtth Matins 	 JLNE 1, 1V3 	 ('tty 

	

( 	Elijah Manning 	 AI)MISSIOSS 	 Eghert T. Goodman. Orange 
Kathy J. Trego 	 City 
14Jc10u5 Brown 	 Sanford- 	 Willie T. Davis, Osteen 
I .rida 1. Hittle, Enterprise 	W Deward SUrw 	 John Kenned), Oviedo 
Robert L meander, Maitland Margaret Streit  
Marietta Beattie, Del,.and 	Pauline J. Goethe 

	

( 	

sharon E. McNeal, Mims 	Wanda Ruth iison 	 Ex-Congressman 
Agnes E. Lang, Deltona 	Marilyn Ike 

	

- 	William G. Seholfield, 	Luke Gray 	 Goes To Prison 
Michael K. Agwar, Lungwood 	Gladys 1, Jessup, Del.arid 

C.asseflxrry 	 Paula Aim. DeBar) 

Leon S. Macndis, Deltzina 	NEWARK. N.J. APj - For- 

	

BIRTHS 	 Birdie Locander. Deltona 	trier U.S. Rep. Cornelius C. 

Albert Schiump!, Deltona 	Gallagher has been sentenced 

	

view 	Mr arid Mrs. Joe Wathns a 	Ruby 1. Reagan, Lake Mary tot%4oyears in prison and a fine 

	

ef(ic 	boy, Sanford 	 Deborah Hartrwrs, Longiood 	
(if 110.000 for evading 174-000 in 
federal income taxes in 1966. 

	

then 	Mr. and Ms-c Joe Smith a 
boy, Sanford 	 IHRTILS 	 The 52-year-old Democrat 

	

A 	 ias sentenced on Fnday by 

	

out 	 L)LSCIIARGES 	 Mr. and Mrs Philip ilanners US District Court Judge Leon. 

	

resu 	 , 11(J).. Longwood 	 ard I Garth. 

	

If 	Sanford 

	

T 	Dorothy Hodges 	 DiSCHARGES 	 Gallagher represented part of 

	

mail 	Pauline W. Warfel 
	

Hudson County in Congress for 

	

then 	 J %tg hlerbults 	Sanford: 	
14 years He sas defeated in a 

	

ay 	Stanley J. Mererki 	 Gregara B. I.owery 	 bid for re-election In the 1972 

	

G 	Ella C. Seigler 	 Warren Edward Lawrence ffl' 

	

OU 4..A.ii & t- t.,.... 	 t.1.,.-,.. 

tion another t'.si ears. 	 Adjustment otnniittee. 	 . 	 V 	 •....................................................................S
he 
- - 	 '.lth Marclnnne t'nder'.'.00d, Undisputed champion of the cities of Norwalk nnd La Mlradn, Marcianne has one big advantage over Tommy, however. Sb., 10, 

Screen Vital Information 

Dean To Talk In Secret 
hi 	ili'H.i-:I. i't'ii.i-:i. 	t -Iit 	i 	t,d( lilt. llaId'tii,m's 	toll bust irdirs fur lit' 	i9i 	ht5,ltr. tt 	litti n.m 	1 	.i Lr. 	. 	.'. 	. 	.. 	 : 	........ 

.%scii Littil Iris'. Writer 	,ith'. 	 tnIrgIIr) of Daniel Elisherg's a federal prriset utor from Ten- nevt'r forgive' the Itepublican ' ion be P°"'flBe 	Watt VVatcher 	- 
I Alt - John 	I IaiI'riian has denied any 	psychiatrist's office tttiii' 	ncssi'i' as ('ttiCf minority coun- party'' fc 	Watergate ''even 	the Gallup poll found a grow- 

	

WASHINGTON

W I k'ari III tt'S heloru (lit' prior knowledge of the break-in 	''(ruin the ()vil OUu't"' of (hit' set, said he ''didn't read any. though the party had absolutely 	ing number of Americans b. 

Senate Watergate &'oiiiiiii(tee ill 	01' (iii' r-nverup, but Sersati' 	I 'resident, 	 thing extraordinary into It'' at nothing to do with u.'' 	lieve the Watergate is a serrnui 

	

secret session 10(hiV ;IS the sen- sources have told vie Ass(K-1- 	lit another development. (lie tillie White House legista- 	Tbe IVA GOP presidential 	matter Involving corruption in 

aters prepare to question (lit' 	ate'iI Press 1)0(11 Dean and Stra- 	htak..'r revealed Sunday that a 	live aisle Wallace It. Johnson 	andidati' aided, however, he 	government, 	not 	''just 

t 	 tired White Home counsel in up 	titan arc' prepared ti testify 	special 	as stitant 	to 	lIt' 	made (lie request lint isked if doesn't trlsi'e Watergate will 	politics.'' And 67 per cent f cmd %atch A 	Lt 	save, 	
to three days of televised public that I laldensan was kept In- President asked itini Sonit' such a proposal couldn't be in- ''have a major effect'' on the those sur eyerf b.l s.'v  - 	- 	- 	, - 	( ii,.. til.,,. It,,.,.. 	t,,r,,r,..'.l nc ni it ,t'i. In 	an, :. 	1 7Ii nrpicI.'ntii pt  Pro inn 	u. 	I'resident 16,t:!  i'. l'. i' 	'a -ar ,r 

The panel is expected to con- 
formed 	01 	;ill 	IiiiljOr 	(I('VCIoI)' 
tilerits arid decisions in (lii' cast'. 

nearings. 	 ..........r.............-""" IIIIIiI' 	I.'' 	H 	IIIIi 	I.t,u;"- 

'might 	have sortie siy 	in 	the 
'' 	"''""- r' 
Whit 	house voice on (lie corn- 

..... 

predicted Vice President Spiro degree 

sider 	national-security 	ques. ,i'ltq'tiu:i 	of 	coiiiniittie 	court. imsitt'e 	staff, 	the 	panel's 	vice T. Agne' 	will be the Republi- '1ht Poll. 	L' f:r ;t 

lions anti I )can'S sunny conver- 'hit' 	New 	York 	'l'iincs 	and s&'l'' %1, lien (lie panel was putting chairman said: can nominee in that campaign, in June and published Sunda 

sations with President Nixon to Time magazine quoted sources together Its legal staff. ''That's why I said no,'' Goldwater said he believes showed 	per cent of the 1,4i 

determine how rmiiic'h (tie sena• Sunday as saying Dean also is ''I told itiuus 	fill, lit' could riot,'' Sen. 	Iharry 	Goldwater, 	H- the President is innocent of in 
Baker said, and (lie limiter was 

 adults interviewed have hear I 

tars can bring out publicly 	At I)repa'l 	to 	testify 	that 	ex. Ariz., said In a CBSS News inter- olvement in the scandal and uIr read about Watergate, and C 

issue is whether Dean's tt'sti• White house aide Egil Krogh rtropietl. - view Sunday that "there will be that even If Nixon tied about liii per cent believe it is a serious 

mcmv 	might 	expose 	critical 
natter, compared to only 11 per 

- 
-nt a month before 

-, 

)OU. 
.P uuva 	'i. 	1,1,1.114.11, iWLi,'. a is. i 	vi. 

Mrs. Nadia Kader and girl James E. Cole 

SI Lime A. Sanders Carolyn F. Rr>ant 

who Mildred Cooks Lydia M. Watt 

froti IlIlda McNeil Elonzia Armstrong 

with Ruth Hatch Melva Jean Brown 

I Mildred Robinson Mar)orie H. Benton 

firm Mrs. Patricia King and girl L)t'bi C. Wagner 

F futu Geneva Spaulding Gottk'b Sdumpi 
in p. Arlene K 1tumb1e Mrs William W.thingtun arid 

V John H. Bradle) boy 
in & Felicia Oliver Dorothy 	K 	Kean. 
thro helen Barlow. Deltona Cs&lt*'rr) 
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In 'Sharing ' 

SA F'RANCISU.m AP The liNt pPciaI 
revenue-sharing bill of President Nixon's 4ecnnd 

term is in trouble ,vith (ongress and the flatiOn'
mayors 

Foremost among disagreementR over the 

Rhitter (nmmunities Rill is ',vhethr the federal 
rvernment should tell cities to spend ther 

rrrnmuinuty development dollars on the por

flier,' .ilcn
iv'r
"r.ilMaybe end,*'tiat '.wtll
liii herornps

•

it)")e
md Lrhan r).'Inpme'nt 'allen 

	

'he meaqir "a carnertnrw_ Will Help President '4ixnn' new f.t.'
.ilism" hiring llwuL*inn.s

I? liv it 'his' .cnnmial ui,'e'iIng if
tir t-"Ia's oi.mml 4t.amp 	., 	";nt..r,n 	'it MU5iW

i'reild rosta dime nest year 	:ve'n thoughsIt parties - 
if P'.stma.it.r General *lniiniqtratinn. (ongre'ss
Fimer I klass.n has his

'lie mayors 	.sgreed 'in
way. 	 prnciplø if giving meal ir

kiatisen said In an in- 
lists more freedom in spen4ts'.

ti"rview in the current iiw i'cteraI .iid, the current ith'. 
"if I..R. '4ews 4 WnrId svr'r ls'tatls thuri'au'n.c to
Report that he 'P"' 	i". r'mp4'lcah, Hyde aitt.
;,ek apprnval few 	

'rhe hill, 'which -would take '
-'nt increase in rcguhar
mail risti's effectiv, 	

feet.Isily 1. l74, proposes to
ihiwe seven rn;ri programs in- 

	

January iii meet rising 	
let cwtueh municiplitIes mu- 

labor nnsta.
)hicnl to the federal gove'rnrn.'nt 

The postmaster teneral 

	

also said that the use of air 	
Nir 4perlftc grants for proje :.
.iuitlinrtzesl hv ':rh progr.im

mail is declining and "I
don't know whether sic swill 	

' pr r;tmiis include ur;,'. 
nt'waI and model 'tUes

keep air mall or not." He
cited 	problems 	

IThat systc'lIl would be 

	

negnUauons with airline's.'I1 us' 
automatic grants a

for guaranteed spare u a 	
money -- a total 'if $2.5 rnihliun 
for the first year - for cnmnii- 

	

mainc prohlem affecting
(he future 'it air mail 	

lutv leveinpment. lie 4r:mn. 
euntilti 41) to 'ttles 'ii more tian 

	

Klassen also said mail 	
n,imn population, '.vtthi liii'

o'r.trm' is regaining grr'itnd 	
imount fiiiured from a formula 

it 	I 'iii 	after 	severe 	hiit tonsiderspoptihitton, lum- 

	

problems early this year. 	
her .i( rui'esly 'il't5'flfl5 II1I1

%fail delivery Is bk 	
.inrnunt 'if werrrowcjin 	,r 

per 'ciii performance 	iiflhISi flh

oral rest-day delivery and 	
flie 'itt'S 'nuihit 151' i;" nfl'

per cent in air mad 	
cy for tlni'st ins' .'rurm'iiunmty 

	

ieli'. ,rv within 41$) miles.

.'nII illiI'iii 'L I L1. UI 

the right 1)1 a client --Nixon----to Oviedo 	Critical  speak w ith his attorney without  
tear of disclosure. 

Sonic published accounts 
suggest that Dean, granted 
limit- td iiiuiuunitybythie Senate Af ter   ' L) ri n ic' Shoot i ng ('l)tuliIiittt't', 	I iii1.tit iittt'nuij>t 	to  
(lifer vs uden'e that Nixon was  
aware of the Watergate 
coverup. '[lie President has 	By GAILY TAYLOR 	ment recovered a .39 caliber allegedly entered Marshall's andByrd innmediateh juinped  
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* * * 	 t 
Hitting .400 For 6 Weeks 	 Mon and if ':ii 14 

	

drive into the left rough. 	--well, I don't know too mu. 

,hf rough and then planted a (sipers, but tk-tw many 63's li;svc 	
hoililer% in tilt- half infle, arill i 

,nur-tron !;hot 15 feet from tile been fwt,d in the f ourth roumi '' No Longer 4' 	i 	I 	 rrval sprint cre% and Str%i By Fami*1i*ar Faces 

	

41 	

Lahou 	(W h o'.)) H*Its 	' 
oil i tier used a seven tron out of atxwjt the histM- of the V S 	 Br"desma*d' 	

I"refontaille and if yourlij 
pin, At this point . Miller was 	 Me z er's Bat Paces Houston i,irfiril,,fif-Ifl-t-vi-rittf-4iiii" 

	

I 	 cliii thinking bogie. But Ins 	Miller teed off well aI*ado 	
B HF.Rk' ('lSI'i 	"Toniuts Aaron' class. 	 It was a sharp contrast to 	 iapturuI ttu' hii 	I )ir; I.Irri1I.Ir f.i es 	n 	. dir Jn. 	.f 	 • 	

i. ..r 	; 	-r 	";.'fli 
putt wassrilid and it dropped in the leaders at Ile starl of t1sle 	

Herald Sports Editor 	 , 	 dav's round which found 	 ' 	 the only win af thie ifeaw ',lr 

	

4 	 !(sr a birdie 	 final round and was in the 	 Ille new Open champ said he S.Ilur . 	 11% [IAL BOCK 	 In if,., Aincrik'all I'val"lle Sull- 	Thc vi(tor% %%as till- lifill 	Car,nrn Fanione ariff Jom- 	jimili here in ;I lifetirlip tseitt 	virtnry lanes around the ,world 	flillit.Calif wa%frittrili.alsoina 	. 

	

did feel the rvference to film lurn five over par after tile first 
	 I 	 t-lit, Mets and lite Cardenal lilt a pair fit two-run feet 5 incises. top mark in tit SursiLay after winning races in Clievrnlet. Parstors was one lap Nw underdog American Motor; ctory  

	

ad- 	clubloviuse with tit% five-under 	
,%%%114 lated 11resti Sports %% riter 	41.,%. Kartsas Cit% s%%ept it dou- 	stralght (tit Brewers To Vi  iile lie'.' 	,pen Ciiiifll[) Ii 

	r total was st-tile qc'.'en 	OAKMONT, Pa. - jcihnn 	being a tiridesmaid was a little five holes. 	 It 	irs' not ittipres_ced with 	tileIit'atler (mum (levelarid t.3 	defeat stretched San I)iei:o's 	Iuuiwrs, tie!;PIili ('Iuciigo ;IeIe;'I wrhl hiss year and Just I' thrie different championship off ths' 	and insoto was 	't.itador. 

	

y down after 	 -it 	- 1"lliles 	 - first gaine of indics ioff the wtorld reccirf 	s, 	 .on and Petty. 	tfulme. ersming f)ut 	if milled that fie was 

 

..I was reall% 	 V 	it 	er Metzger's 249 hatting 	and 6-2. Detroit slitil out Min. 	losing Sir( k tit 11111( '. 	 Atlanta lit tilt 	 wrie. 	althot,Rfi two of the 	laps behind Allsi 

	

innaws, 111111ACielphia out- 	ier, lut, o! Virm home runs by neptively an thie entire back- .-oups viT" still p1ming- 	
Miller. although 26 years old, pternalure. since lie has onl% Saturday's round," told 'Stiller, 

	
11ol", 	 ,"Inwhere In match the win )n 

	

83 HE.R!r.-CHEt. %'1S!Sr.XS0% 	1 T-  1." 	 nine, which tie rraistered as, 	whille several fell Miller had 
says lie Ls still a growing b4. "I Ix-vn on the tCW for four 3T31`5 	

. 	 d 	
.I%vr;wv. it's a 9(iotl thing you 	nesit., ft-o. Milwatikee defeated 	'roiii nall retired 11 straight 	their dolibli-headi-r. 	 "I'll j,.i-I that world record, 

.1 

drivers picked up their first 

Associatird Ness .4wrts, "A riter %lugged .San Fraticism 
II.:",. 	Reggie Jackson, as Use Red Sox 	- 	 don't know Why,*' said Miller. 	Millet told of tits, **night. *1 was reAdy to pack up an go 	 'I't looking at Ills nunitwn-, i'lli c.1 go, 15-5, Baltimore went Ifi 	batters fit rellef. saving Jack 	lit the second game, Deron not thm )-(-.it' then definit( 	%icti,ries of the current cam- 	

rate YarWough, ttrivinu the the [a.-It ;up of theSwedisli C.C1111 

ur 	1 	Hnustnn brat St liiuii. 7.3 (n_ 	ended a 'our . am 	losing 	artfully 

it lacdl) ever was Joe Latioud. 	vintiati took tWO 'i'rom PsIL- 	 -ft.s behind tlw)fraders. 	 . 	 and Califor. 	the season and Cincinnati de- 	pinch Iwincr lit (Ito- sv%viith Ill- 	111i'ally. IliN 1111111) at 7.5 ,Aa 

	

4 as could ,be eTiectecI 	 lie nest champ did 	but I've gOIWTi nearl'. three- trans' third round '.'.hich left home Bn thosestill out an 	 ut after those four 

' 	
11 h first (ifl 	urmini's to nip I; s s S-I Boston 	Billirn litmus '. ninth victory  tory of 	lnhins.m rlfqM d 	; thir 	rusts mit \t 	.sr 'torws s.iiil It t p.tign 	 lunsor Iotsnsnn-pr.'parf'fl Km Prix, picked ft • ir *ftrr ;- 

ourt]Ls of an inch in each of the film six shl: 	 straight birdies. niv outicxl~ 	 then \4as a ivro and %khen \oil 	beat ()aMand 4-2, 	
, 

 

	

d 	 t 
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'That s pronounced if you 	burihi 3-1 and S-I (uca 	-_______________________________ 	 - _________________________- - - 	 _ 	 past few ears I hope I stop at that point 	It started out '.'.as a little different 	 stir that it ii tht other tito 	nut split a doubleheader    %% fill 	k itt ti Pitlshiirgti iii thu first iiinj' to iii list lIr,si t s s 5-4 	r; .ihli ItsI' 	 African mu> 	heckLer 	
in> but was knocked tnt f r ii i. H. rapped his eftor 

scion, since t.here have been few 	baidly." told Miller. 1 forgot 	\tiller 	Barber. 	\tiller*., 	. 	I 	
ilon't really in itter, 	 Nt,%% York. winning the first 	i,amv of their doubleheader. 	edge AfIvr the Cubi tivil it ill 	The 11,111 milers Bush lilt, I 

 

competition after 11-1 laps in the overhauling leader Ronni.- 

	

ne 	 153-1.1 	 Ppterinn -if Sweden an tile as,t 

	

dropped the nightcap &5 and 	 , 	'. 	 creal golfers who have bee'l Ill 	 pla%ing partner, told it ke ne,A 	 p race. and had u) ,wttle _-, 	
_; 	 v vitridage card and had Ili 	 In tile nil"IlIcal), tilt' lieds tilt- eighth. NLirty Perez singled 	tioited %%vry AAU W win 

1ghioUd hot LJTI stai. ciii first ".est York shaded San Diego -
!lie checkered flail. 

	

,, 	'., 	 ., 	 itt sa feet tall 	 pl.a 	the entire d.ai blind champ after the 16th bole 	 singlis Suntta>-liis first pir 	ns1jitt ip S-I 	 thU hut •slI liii ir runs in hit 	hum its; i u ihi itt run and then 	l{u k %',ihiIhisit* r v.iio out kltkt'4 purse at Watkins (.len with is 	
for 24t  '. .1 	 Metzger ripp'ed (our straight 	I.,ainc 8-0 and dropping tile 	 ! jp and 1tsy.'t1 in 'rnnt to 'ii(i' 

' 	

Sunday. -You've got it iiii-rappoxi 	 'If Dick 

 

	

i delivered ,I pinch Davo, Wottle ci tile tape 	 It was the .second NASCAR 

	

'Imid I lose tcKb% I will be 	. 	 \107ger %%asn't the only N1, 	third inning %%lilt Johnn), Itent 	 I 	 i but abg, an second, third and 1, 	 - 	AL 	 Miller stood might), tall S 	 fect ILI\ ever in twit, major 	 , fourth consecutive Formul 
-11 - - .1 
	

-\ 	 " But N 	 "Nil. 	 , 	 -ontributini, sins-le for t%ko more. giving the 	1 45 6. Wilttle, tile g"I(I Illeflil~ YM win. 	
-jobrit of the year at R4ver3tde, 	Francirwit Covert af Fr-,invi- 

~" 
txizmw runs of ti le season one hits and ctrucl. out 13 in piUh- 	- 	 6-- 	 W 	 rnazing eight under par 63 dagt' card 	 (Ion 	'
loorrist, lie belted tits fa-st two 	Micke% Lolich ."red qev(!,n 	 % ~ 	ip 	X ~A 	 . 	u hen lie fired an looking back to that lost %at 

	ill, 	et 	 ( 	 titr 't l.otils Tilt- 	\t;ntant z had a quartet 	key  i tisiuhit s to liii r.sll> 	lirait s 11w '.i tory 	 it irinhmn' 800-uuu t r us in at 114 	%leiinittitie Hueytown AL 	
after the season opened there in smslwd lisr4 intl Brazilian 

the first grand slam of his C11- Ing tile Tigers over MinnesoU 	 i 

, - 	

0-1 .4 	 . - 1W 
	

Astros' Asortstop also scored agair-m San Francisco. pacing 	

___ 	
live Bobby Allison. 1972 	

I% qlio-fi `iitir*!t 

	

runs and More a Pat Day crowd of 52"..- 	
- 	 .111, 	 Caum, wWch as a result of 	%'hile pleased at %inning the Magazine describes as, 711te 	 -_ 	 ', 	

.. at Watkins Glen Sunday. wan .tit. 	 I 
Melt, drove in six 	 -A - 1 . __ 	 T 	 tvAo run,-, anit (trove in another. 	Philadelphia it) its victory over 	. 	 I ~_ 	 .4ASCA It  Driver of the Year. 

sivored three times to Iteip ttK. 	f;r,,2 in rlietroit 	 f..* - 	 . 	 Viller's performance may Open. Miller sail golf is not his charismatic new bright light of 	 11c*s been hitting ;ilx)ut ACK) 	tilt, (;iants. %%Ito have, dropped 	 . 	 ~ isited victory lane for the fir%t 	, -- .. 	- - -- - - 	 ....... 

	

, 	
'A ~~ - 	 	_... 	.. ~. 	 I 	 . I 	~ 	.. - 

	

. 	 1,k *t 	 g. entire life. 'noe Mormon said lie 

	

Katfsa.s Cil~ parlayed hornt 	 - - - 	 .- - ~ 	
0 	

iLc -Hades of Hutton" ta 	 &Af. did have the tournament 	 tlw last si\ %%ee~s, said Ixt, ,evers of their last nine gaines 	 . 	 n 

	

. 	sizzling Milmaukee Breutr.s 	 . 	 . 	 - 	. 	:-Z  - 	. 	 time thii season with a win i, 
I 	.Z--. 1.1grik- 	: - - 	_;V 	 - 	_'~!_ . - 	.-"A- 	 lite near perfecl round enabled did not live and die on each shot 1ATapped up. 	 Durociter. manager of the As- antl slipped one-half gaine back 	 1. 4 	 t1te Tuborg 400 on River3ides 

for their ninth consecutive and l.ou Thnmella and the StrOTW 	 -. 	- 	- 	. 	- - -,___4P  *. __ _. 	11cr to become the second assome golfers do And tins has 	 tms 	Iii it s qiith .1 jump for is( l.'s ni'ttes Mnntantz (troit 	 -- 	- 

WA 	. 	 lill 	% . 	over the Oakmont Courtin 	 ______ I r1;1 

	

-__  tf~ 	2 6-mile road course Allison 	
Sem inole 

f You can tre.a1I blame people Wright to sweep Clevelan
vicl,ory. 	 pittiang (if Dick Drago and Ken 	* 	 I z 	T__ - - - - - - 	. - 	! ~.' 	. 	bridesmaid" to win a major bm,n an asset since Ile dolesn't 	But the "lost 	 tile kill. Ill. %%as liating .075 at 	fit foul runs. three of theill with 	14 	r, 	

____ --- 	 - - 	  -----. 	 %%115 	rivin 	a Coca-Cda 

	

d. 	-- - -. 	 • '.y 	 , - 	 , 	 . - 	golf tc' -rws this )C*T 	let a bad hole or round bother aspect to Miller was the saint 	
in; 	 hiss fifth hiumntr. 	 Chevrolet. a 1973 Chevette 

- 	

14 

- 	_~_ - 	- 	__ 	- 	

4 i 
- e - _~~,i___ - 	I a 	I 

for asking % t,' 	 sttuc'h tins lost five in a roit and 	 - 	- 	- 	 - 	 '' 	 tsltcr c,d he feared he him 	 that filled the mind of Tommi 

 could the
'.tist R in the \stion II 	Tile, four hits gate Momitanei 	 ' 	 - 	 In Use F IA Formula I Witr it Turf 	Club 

	

own a '.irtuall) rmncusU'nt 137 	1)rago scattered eight tots in
I 	loven't played very much and 15 of 17 	 - - ~ 	Tw 	 - 	I- 

. 	
V - -W .,. 	 uld blow his round and his 	lie proved it by breaking Aaron upon winning 	 League. lAis Angeles took over 19 lit tits last 59 swings, a .322 	i 	mo 	oil -I.- 	]*'I- '. 

	
I 	 1 	 - 	 Champwriship series. Dent-, 

- 	c--4 	 chance to win the Open and thus from the chute with a string of 1isters, no 
d" Lag be 	i 	J 	è) 	first pl.sce in tin 	st t)st scion 	p.us (is it has raised his SCIl 	 S 

ft- ' 	I 	 ltuhint. 1967 world Iris ir 
- if!kh I 	

1i 

 

batung average.'not- 2V.-pound tir mptner whilt (Xis harri- 	 ~~ - , _Z_ 	 __ 	
yiin 'Ahat tie called the four straight birdies. 

 

	

beating, Montreal .3-2 in 12 in- son's average to .2N. 'nie 	 . 	00 	F 
 _ 	

- - 
	- 

-a-At 
 

	

i 	1.ahoud still man I totting ta 	mered In 10' i Isomer as 	 _,:..._./ 	 - 	. 	 -s- 

 ilk 
-,-. 	 -.- 	 - 	 -

16 
	. 	

nings ithisk l'hsstitklphsia it,is 	f)odg rs, hsuuuted to a scratch 	too" - 	 -' -. 
	 L_t 19%  

- 	 the last lap and picked up the 
steiglit, but Ises up in 156 and Rcnalsbc-.atGa;lord Perri 6-9. .

"' 4 	 ''

_ I 	- 	
. 

	 tsitsJuggirmgSsn Francisco 117 	ssn'l& for tight innings against 	 .. 	 s,. 	 '.11101) after the long cat&h-p 	 Entries 
ahnust doubled his runs batted the Al.'s C'. Young Award win- 	 """. 	 - 	 N %% \ irk kit '.in Diego '1-I 	Montrt,sl s\tik Torre?, scored 	 ' 	 Little 
in total from seven to 13 	tier of 1Y7 who limn 't won in 	 ' 	

'--: 	 - 	 ('sncinnati sitept a double- 	list' tying run in (hue ninth and 	 LI 	 All three winners set average :•:-::--:- -. . 	:- -  

	

It stas ttit Brt'wers second tries since M2%. 21.  Then Wright 	 - 	 -- 	 . 	 . - . 	 . . . 	 header from Pittsburgh, win- tiit'n battkd into the 12th to beat 	 ,peed records in their events. 	 Pint Sac.-s.00 Trot 	 -1401 P*cm 
ths-ee'-giune sweep of the White yielded only two hits in B 2-3 	 . - - 	 - . 	 . 	 . 	 nsn: use first ame i-i and the Montreal. 	 ' 	 - 	 1lhsiin averaged 100.1 	mph 
Sm this month and their 14th 	innings in the nightcap The loss 	 -- . 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 wi-sinti 5-1 and (liscago split a 	Rookie Ron hodges drilled a 	 , 

	despite the nine turns at 	
EiI'IV So''I'U 	1' Vafld'it*r 	;.1d'.r JO'. 	 N or'nqs 

vidLr3 in the last 15 games, was charged to Mike Kekwti, 	 .lt 	 doubleheader with Atlanta, tie-breaking home run in (lie 	, 	 -. 	 " -' ' 	 Riverside. NASCARs only road 	. 	 E W4r1 I C 	Smo. 	P 
keeping them one game ahead who made his first start for the 	 it inning the first gsrmic 9-3 but seventh inning. helping NCit 	 ' - 	 nurse track, Scheckter was i 	 Munfz a O'wsow 	 st 

of Baltimore in the AL East. 	Indians 	 f 	$) 	drppim (1w sccssnd 8-5. 	York defeat Sa Diego. 	 - 	 -lked at 11 -168 mob in t,lse 	deS.i'.qr 	st Cmm.rqs '. 	 .'. 	iivmw'. ft 	
- 	 - 	 . 	 __________________________ 	 . 	

, 	 S Poftu Pin* 	P '4Jr1'Zl*V 4. 5t.r Dijene 	 S. 3,cimr1 
lIst, S)UfliJ)tfl UdItt 	have 	Earl Williams doubled home 	 . 	 :-."r, 	 , 	f-: 	 , --. . 	 - 	 .' 	 101-untie feature and Hutme 	 1.' OAimitn ? 3utouit 

	

' 	rlri.d 10 of 15 but nmninUmiried Bobbi Grit-is in the 16th as the 	 ' 	 " '-'- ''-' 	 -r,s'.','- - 	 - 	 - 'vii;t 	. 	
'- 	 sveragcd 1045 mph durmniz his I OGr'.', 'a 	C J 	r 	'j,,'-r 

	

Orioles defeated Texas Grsct 	 - -:* - 	 '' 	 " ' 	 AnotherTio iti e 	 na 	 Aunuming effort. 
	

Second 	P.C. 	 legs, ic-$IS Ivaco 
nesota and Kansas it) In me (opened 	 ' 	

&'tiecktcr turned in a recurd- 	 rui. Carl 	 L. Qr.iy'on 

	

against Don Stanhnsuse arid 	 - - 	- 	
. " 
	 . 	 setting speed of 115.618 mph to ' Tr.c.',iL,P,P4or. 	%* Cum : 5noouG 	P Pr%l,alI 

	

k 	1 	

S. serniotra ELsewhere mthe American 	 1. P40tidprMA 0441 

	

sttiIesndTommy[)aviswa 	 TO SLIDE, OR NOT TO SLIDE 	 C, 	, 1. 	 , 	 0 	 #in his prelsmninar) 72-mile 	 E Ii,00r &ocq.nEUng?on 5) 
wat race. but 

 
blanked Usle Minnewds T`wins & % 

alked interstionall) before 	
THIS RAILROADER runner had decided to cross home plate standing 	 I 	; - 

	- 

 

riat 	% 
 

0 
 0. the Kansas City Royals took 111L 	 up, but had to slide after Medical Center catcher Mike Cosgrave had 	 ii) (;oIux)N HEARt) 	so 1971 	 he second heat. averagui S Oêl• NOf'P'I' 	 S Clots 7 D,L.vn stitv 	 3 

twits trot 1. Cle,mUnd rlo-3 and &.2. 	 the plate blocked well before the ball arrived. Railroaders took a firm 	 10 

 eU 	
the' Baltimore Orioles edged the 	Suns M I sostt'll, debuting 	hold on the Uttle National League pennant with a 9-4 win over Medical 	 IfAIJIM(Jt(E i Al's - What 'ri split screen which indicated 	 St-heckter led Itedman by 10 i s ss " 	 ' 	 'ntts stacu'-i Pit-' 

	

the 	l'ciits Rangers 5-4 in 16 innings, with tht''m amikees. teamed with 	Center Friday. 	 - 	 In >u 't for a rich thorough- Set-retariat had run about three 	 cconds at the finish wi th Brett 	 1 
USC 'lUt St York Yankees dtistnt•d relief i • t' 	 a 	

Herald Photo B C mdx Flanders 	 bred it Iso hi is cit r> thisiu' ' An I ngthss faster thin ( wont mo II 	 r of Puniona (alif Until 	
TIvird "'h400 

time' California Angels $-I after 	'sit- ii it 	 -. 	 - 	 'flit-sal clean suet-p of (hue Mrs. 'tweedy telegraphed list 	 toil 1972 md> 54) winner Mark 	tt.ti. si'. 	 '. Wiø'. j sto 

	

out 	-rçping the opener 80 and Ust doublehucisder 	P 	".i 	 'fri ik' ('rosin records if pus. request for - review. 	 - 	
, 	 )ind,ut fourths, Canadian 2 Cohug'. Jos 	 Larracu, *, 5)0ii0Orvgn 	1 

	

' 	 Boston Red Sot defeated the Angels whale Gra 	NetUt- 	 bi 	 J Newton U 	' - -h' 	 truer F:ppue Wietzes was fifth 	Skamp'.em 	 C word S 'N 0 Puintr 

	

Is C 	Oakland A's 4-2L 	 drvve in threr runs witil 1, 	 TRY TO FIGURE OUT WHO"S SLIDING 	 'I'llat's the goal of Penny lit tile racing commission which 	 A 	- 	 Ind DAvid Hobbs of EngLuxi I, F,sit"ous comi 	1A St idgin * Clivaw,% Diiichviiist 	AL, JV, I sev %acrifirrrl% 	Power H itting Railroaders 
 

6 Clever Prince 	.! Russwil i moror-itina cutu#w# 	M off,sju" 
I 	 THE SECOND BASEMAN for Moose is sitting do%m on the job as a 	 already has lowered the 1973 

. 	 iu-nnia ,-iinnpr cludot r.n(p inin cgag'nnd 	c. 

	

hmø Thp rimnnur w c 	w ci4g 	k,a 	 St'trt'Lirs.st. it liii has asked for 	lrt-akumes_s little once, said lie 	 Itictuird Vet ) 
the 
'a

c,

- 

3_' 

Sit 

all 

fut 
in: 

at. - 	6. 	• W.. 	- -- 	 w 	 a tn . w..ra 	V. taO ataa 	VW at%il 
the ball went off target . MoDse won the game I I -1 Friday over 

 Stop 	Medical 	Center, 	9m4 	 and have a shot at the second half flag. 	
iris: Commission of the colt's 	lseusring if Mrs. Tweedy appears 	 ode. Petty, defending Grand 

tition at a review 1)), the Maryland Itac- 	uould be %t illing to call a public 	 tirmic 	compiti 	Kiver- 	Fourth Race-MM 1104ce 	 r 0"I" a"&-- M" poco 

s 	) 	it inning time in the 	May 	19 	present 	evidence 	and 	 SaiutnmI 	%unston 	Cup 	pouits 	 Sao. 	'N Chcun, 
I Worth'. Or an 	S Aldrich 	i. OSdflU 	 A. stdflIeQSlS 

i Herald Photo By Cindy Flanders. 	 I'reakness 	at 	I'uuilse;s 	Race 	tet-himileal data 	 hI.iuilI)iOfl. 	Lid 	to 	settle 	for 	3 Calm.' 	Si". 	S. ClOt.$I 	1NuC3QQi,t 	 Tyir 301  :allrrathr 	pitching 	ano 	ti nt-ut-ye Pvrr 	ire Usc sistlo 	ariutlmer pair of run. mr Use sixth 	 (;lurse, 	 "We 1400111 s 	' to have t'. 	 secoisi after claiiiriiing into the 	I 	'ac'a Li 	 Cuupu' 	, Pa5om.t, 	 5 
; 	'WeT 	lotting, 	hut 	suPPlied 	frame 	and 	hurled 	a 	hihess 	frame. 	 On (bc tia> to be iruming the 	n'rtc 	ii(' 	a 	.ietaule(l 	ex- 	 taIl 	'ri tht 	31st 	Lip. 	spinning 	S Srmd,,Ua4. 	 Si. C,arn 	'NisSan' 4&'. 	5 	0, 

S MIC?'.t* PIJIV'.cf 	24(1 *IJ*t 	'. so,rn N'rid P4 	'N 	hs&uv,,q 
atnio1 hail of the lilt total, put 	garut. Andy Russ-i had Use cihser 	'JoD'1AR is c.s. bASK 11 	Vlrong 	(uess 	 first Triple ('rictus tinner in 25 	phirsatusts," Ureter said • 	. 	 satk into list' infield and falling 	mngs 	 • t.snjr 5)..' 	N Sur 
Medical 	Center 	on 	tile 	Railroader safet) - a single. 
- operating" table Friday for ii 	Mart 	Roberts 	and 	Re-tin 	In 	a Wild and Wtslb 	affair 	 )tars, SetTetariiit shattered old 	are 	then 	satisfied. 	the 	tune 	 i'' Lips be 	iso hind 	Alln 	The 	' Sail' T,r-,3 	 ,, 4',, 	I 	'' 	 - 

-. - 	- 	- 	- 	 . 	.. 	 . .i 	it v 	u 	•-... 	 - 	I 	IS 	 • 	• 	 nqrds in the Kentucky Irhiy 	-hi bc I-hI4suiged" 	sY 	VA 	yr 	 WIYUIST 	TUC front 	fender of 	Pelts's DAlI 
Charm 	N'nqll'. 

s.j muss to Use surging trainmen. 
,Alti;r 	Giptodyear 	umd 	every 

Story it eve the only Medical 
Ceriter 	batters 	to 	touch 

- IULII D5 	M 	d ..J. tJuII'. 	 4I 

dimm ky ;.,t mmuch as sa n= ;;* uoing io win upen 9. bw lee arpi 	lielmont. 	anti 	there 	are 

he twiw it Iso say 	utaS rubbed ol 
Secretariat %%as hissed in 1:55 

1VU 	111I.A417111 	1 	104 	Inc 	RUNNIER 	V111111111111.1,11.11 

Railroader 	 hut 

.'I'll 04*lge was in shambles 	p I"" Rac*.- M" Trw 
rid the car was 	u.j.ss of dents .j 

back for hit' I 3.16 uusllt' Prc'akness on ME! )1('AI. CENTER'S catcher tnt's to tag .s 	 r'.tuut'I', 
'.talk they could get their hands Railroad pitching as both hilt 
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bat For 	cm i if-r 	sias drifting through There 

golden vt'uth tticre %(-ri 	' :,I:'i a marriage to a 

onR the good days And 	I 	bcs hunn. and a child to 

then. abruptly th 	whom he is f,crcel deviLed 

passed 	The- sports 	There both gone too 
dream gave wa to real- 	It all c'omes out sad Allen 
its They struggled in 	sho dredged up Bc' on a 

the oblion of personal 	shsm has sirstun the stors in 

failure Rerenils' they 	a book called simpls BC) - 
have' received renesu'd 	ith an appended l'itching 

atlentiori - Ro for a 	and Vuvung 	t)iel I'resc i It 

E 	
nes book. Jackie Jensen 	ciinf inn' that ultimately. Bc 
for a rws job Their sb- 	was a inconsequential figure 

p 
ne's bring us up to 	who wandered into and out of 

date 	 baseball with the- nonchalance 
of a gu'-  hitching a highsav 

SAN FRANCISCO C41i1 - nde He is as dead. figurative- 
-- At a recent %hite Is-  as Walter Winchell 	h 

House dinner IP( perceptive adopted tim It [.os ngc-les 
lli'nrs Kissing:r spied the and lined up the broadsides 
tightly packed Mami' Van and made him a titillating 
t)or'i and mtnage'd to get gossip tern 
himself scat('d nest to the' 	Suddenk onis a dec'ade lat- 
Hol)vs'd blonde 	 er. it seems archaic- 

The first thing Mr Kissin- 	hen Allen cons inced the 
ger. who just ws hack from publishers that Bos rise and 
larc. said to Mamie was 	dec-line was worth full treat- 

How ' Bo 	 ment. the Howard Hughes 
Now there-s a bit of histc'ri 	hoar b Clifford Irs ing was 

cal eommt'ntars from the big news in the book world So 
man who nt'gotiates world they said to IIen - Before - 

agree-mt-nt' Bo I1in 	sign any c'cintrac-t sciu has-c ic 
sky 	Vl ho u'cd to go with 
Mamic Van lkiren in a turnd produce Bt'linskv They wanted to make sure 
episode that wcilst make' the 	tix it' ..as still a K ,  
baseball arrhie-s Vi ho t't 
pitched in the major league-' 	Nw he' s on th 4p*-arn 

for eight innings with the &tn 	citcuit to plug the' book fr 

c innati Reds in :hc season 	which he provided - - unc-en- 

; 	

sored cooperation and the 

On a winter morning in late give" him a shot at being a 
l7l Maury Allen. a 	 rstil-ty again with telc'v- 

York base-ball writer mused "° 4i'ae' and staged 
in hi' office' 	1 wonth-r what P 	' c-off cit-nc vs in the big 

happened to lb Relirisis 	('itt'- It give's Maniie Van 

1, 	He called Trenton. NJ and 1.)OICIt the old - fiancee for 
talked to Mrs l4elincky. a Whom he retains genuine fond-

gocid Jewish mother from the' ness a c-hznc'v to bask too 

vie 	liron. and she' didn t know 	Vitiat shall I wear for the' 

ef 	where her bus Bo was But press c'onlervnt-t- 	she- asked 

th 	she' remembered a girl friend 	Viti the' div'' s uu w or..- 

i Ru who 
might The girl the night suu met Ito 

friend pitched Allen a nurnhe'r 	It 	' al I,, 	c lit hit-' 

, 	in Malibu Reach. Calif 	
' one size- too small 

Bc' wa' there He was lis-ing 	
Mamie' in her he-das used 

ret with a h(k,ke'I 	
to pull up to the drab frame 

And whs he wondered t 	Trenton house' of the- Helm- 

Allen would anybeids car..- sks in a chauffeured limou- 
mi 	about l4titM-T I I fbt -  Be-l&nsks 	sine and c -time' in for a cup of 

Itu 	uric--time' toast of the Cablor - c-off Ce' w it h Bi' s ma But 

wa 	na Angt-ls pitt-tier of a mem- ttiatS all Tiast 
orable mhtter diner of an 	And so reulls is 13o w ho 
Fl l)orad Cadillac' 	 after this flurry of attention 

Where has all the glamor will recede again to obsvuritv )'O 
Sit 

	

	
The' prurience in us reacts 

1k' Rt-lin'Ls It' w horn every again to the telling of Hc 
a lung night is Uw a t'sc'apadt's with women and 

wb 	3&-searld man with a few sting - he wasnt sets deep 
tic 	frii1gcs of gray still a hand- into w inc as a plaser - and 
WIt 	socti..' slim gus whose lift' is 	emphasizes- that 13o was a fun 

hustle lie has iiiot'd on fiolT) gus w ho happened tn be gifted 
fig' 	Malibu He haftg aru-utid La' with a strong j 	arm 
fut 	\ t'gas tne'-e dass hontini handsome' lace and an insouc-i- 

;o'.t ;tlastnc i,.ittl' 	'ICI 'ti' U 	.OiI' ¶tiit tUfl 	f'T iii''' f)fl 

UI  WIMBLEDON TO GO 	by Alan Mayer 
the 	- 
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)4fl' , i-wi F'ti'l ple-W ro 
pasta"e" .5.' 	'lii Pnw-FOrt, 	fiIl, 
rii,ifafmd tripe-ct. 2 000% j om 
miI $3400 $i9S 

194$ 73in&ri •?P- 'ID ,e-4t5 spovi 
'unDo?, a io.ei4. with itig tir..s 
I)wnnii ny ne(p,,nir 	I, ,'-i-lli-v-'• 
'snapo $1154) 731 5') 

4') 	Autos for Sale 

541/N May. 
yistd ,ne (Su-gQv' 

8750 177 5717 

1044 i-lF /O.°4U F 	" 'tiP 1(3'4i, 
WHFF (SAtE Ni41'4G 
riew'i rAKE OVER rn-1730 

I947 Cumari Rsll-Øi Sport. 377. 
- Sf ii) *et% LifA P P 5*05 

37)2791 

C..ttng read-v 0 mnye' Loll avca'cs 
,epnt% riisirkiy wIlt a i'ii-ttsVld ui' 

infe-tnacOnal Seeu,t Ii Dobuvo '-1 
344 4 %o.ad I wheel W-v.'. - 

liIC nate-' CII .3,477, cue Ill (34$' 

I-nt Fan Guava. 500. tisi, 
hiQuiDodret. avcatlent cditton $1111 
clown intl Itsum. payments f 175 
is month rpll anvt-m* after 1 
p m , 173 5535 

1971) BoleS Cistom LCStStiA. on-o-'n 
pi, 	$ll) 172 6077 cw s. 0 
Csmo.f s 'Cove. Hwy 41$, Ott--- 

1941 St)vd Piflg.r 0  rl jp 
aq& V 4 nra i nisrtCirt(J 

1977 Cne-',rtlet M,alitsu two Inns 
'tar-stop. lull fic?or', .ir si-Id 
power. almost new 

$47 Mer-ury Parlelari. Sedan rn 
maculale CG1%dItiOI%, fisr?nr, -fr S 
power 

NC Can F  ne-nca You 

DEALER AtilO 5.*LES 
Hwy 17*7, 373 IV.d 

1947 LiP-ICOL-M CON TIMffMTAL 
f IRA MICE NOTHING DOWN. 
TAKE OVER. 123-2)0 

________________________________ 1971 t'is'pt'ri Me-n II, radio, n-n'-- 

	

- 	I 	
" 	Junk Car; R.mo',sd 

*'fVi'i i#'-jstci-wf ,i0-sk - 

5 I 	n,30s i'AlIp f",ae mI $10 
$5 4191 Itsyirne 

1) 	Trucks and Trattørs 

-- 	 - 	i)P t''iil ','.i-,-- iSiS ', '-50 
pJijp 550 .9 4 -nmntet. ir4110,' 

Wanted to Ru 	 v' tr,ck rarnp*# jsti ,g Fe-.',I'en$ 
-- 	 - 	 c-or-vtitnn S.. il P-dew N'w'Ie$ 

F LlP'Ii rOOF -P. 4$ riQuF; 	T.'js',et i-fwy 1192 -n Inwsii*o.nil 
rip Driller P,-ri 	4-,'l DOS •-Ien/ 	Ps l'i.J Clii 
Fria,' PIta 	1 $) p m A A A 
Ct)RPII TuOF P. AUC fIORd 

51 II )? 97, L 'v--ti a"v'l 	134 7070 

(ASPI )fl 4177 
i, ulod limo-ton. 900lial'lfp,, 

'rot, •t 	5la'y I -ne 11101 -bern, 
car',' s P/pvl 71% 5e-eiryj A,ø 

sQ 	Stamps Coins 

fi', 5sj,* Cr') '.Ii 111510 ltr s'li*f con,. 
-srIpi'l i-i f 'p1 Na ilSil 15'y ?W,tk 

S-I-#a? 'earia SEMINOLE COIN 
(FPITER. lW lt$3fl4167 - 

Stilt (Sn, e'i 	G-4u1 t)Ilsj. i-I-icr 
11)40%. c--ill re-ar 1s'f'fitltS and 
#4ivlvl Nw' II temi P-ti3S•jI 
poison'e pecas TR4DFF %FAS. 	 _________ 
04 Canton A, #1 rutCr PrW Pt; 

4.45 3018 

'i') 0,4050 silver tars now -n sltwit 	 ___________ 
'ihl liv- ',,e>la Trim- s (tint. 74€ 
Mine-ta fll',O Winter Park, 447 
4)34 

Ii 	 Auction 

Pa(SLIC AUCTION 
1- vary Monday P--ft. 

1 P M. 
Goon 'Ii I,'. 5$ N. lva'y or tell se 

or Piousef'ih4 Consignments 
a'Ilcnm. 	377 0909.SANFOQt) 
AIJCT;Of4 i45 797 Spnlor-i 

75 	 Campers 
Travel TraiIer 

ITO Crampon Y-Oti)r tOme 74 

	

aiCItl.nt condstio, l 	mileage 
17.000 Call 377 958,5 

71 Tr.-,.t Trailer, 1110 "IW. t19Q51, 
shove fipffQafato,", toilet. SP3O or 
nest riffe Ale-i McKbOln 372 1513 
after 4 

Opttun P-Cl Up Campe-r. erfra till 
a',fpi 4e"fiCil dOOr. fi5 moss all 
mport prck ups 131$ 37)4161 

1pU over paynints sn 20' Win. 
nIbago mtr hone tj f0 miles 
I mci old Call 3736119 

Open Road Mini rome, Chevrolet 
't'c5555, full-,' contained. speal 
?vii a'*, 5.1495 'liw World 
rriv,l hI-e-,y 11 92 n LOrge000 
Pit 534 9171 

RENT A Vac.aton Tti'eel Trailer 
Soe'ste 1$', Slee-Ps 5, 05 liQl'Ihginti 
Stove furnace. 0011 *ith DOit 
hitch 3 Day weekend. $20 Full 
week. $45 THE SPORTS Sl-iOP. 
',inPsrl Paza 373 SEll 

CIRCULATION 
District Manager 

Opening 

At The 

Sanford Hera'd 

E,xcellent -tsrting 
",cii-1r'/ snd sutomobile 
a' 

Pr''ious 	-r-- jl,itjon 
experience desired rut 
not necessar' 

Apply in person to the 

rcijlation Department 

THE 
SANFORD HERALD 

A pp flint 

K I F4 BY 
VA C I)  M 

1-re. If 'i -v- a Dam')n-q',sI fyi5 
c-leanIngS. Shsmpav..tg 

171 45)4 	 101 II FfPt SI 

ret Vif-ijiun rtaar-e-r $5 prO 
p Sates. 50mw-a pr-f øspi.' 

THE BISOPJCO 
5 	1-r.rsrp 	A,. - Oni'l'sf ?,4da 

177 Ill) 

art WahinQ MPCPirIet. cnn 
idptely fe-built, P3 day warranty 
.v.ral Il) rho,fla Prey,, 1)-nP-sAp 
tlienrs SaleS P. ivr 4t-C 7417 5 
rench Ave - 1)) 145* 

rid 	vprririclfvsri.rl 
myers, a.--) ri-fr ;''al'scsl Fr.. 
1011w.?,', w.rr.i-f,' NP-Il TF%,OF 
PPL IAPIC F5 444 iso 

(,A!. 570-IF 	?(iPOIF'i 
Sn 

177 145) 

Condilior-er. P-$Olpnsrt. 5-nil 
GOin, Cor-ipIslel,' portable tie-a' 

IP9 Dick's Applla.'lCa Saisi 4 
leirvlce. 7417 ¶ frenh Ave-- )fl 
556 

O 1310 Admiral air COVid,tiOnef 
5 ractic.SIIy new 5)54) 372 	- 

('NI S 	ONI 	kNOCK 	nicens 	op 
I'-' lurid y It at your door 	It you 
it nut fj live (cci; Arbor I end whit, 
ii r5fl I) - 	here's 	you? 	thriunu e 	In 
I', 	a 	I 	b..Iroom 	2 	tintli 	*Ith 
i.flIlily 	room, 	double 	garage, e ne'a 	ii ins n'tung. etc 	Only 135500 	And, 

Cartlens 
- 	lii 	I 	I 	I 	It 	', 	ii- 	- 

ti-I 	I 	* 	lii,.'- 	-- .i,'l,ttt 	- 	iSs 	ti 	qt 	,i 	-ac 	it 

UntuiP,*P'iii 
iynsII 	 c-i ,ftud new oneS, a I bedroom. 7 

tsnl# Sir'-, 	 lath and a 	3 bedroom 	I' , 	brills 
Olympic Oi-i-1 	 11th cir iced at i 12 500 	Dont ns 5% 

20 	Male Female 

Help Wanted 	- 

FARN (SIRA DOLLARS 
- ad rs and Mci to worl door to 

tomlilAg ,ntrmati0n f 	new 

ill d'cetof'y No telling Ni-it 
appearance. tlHr P,iPid*iihl"O 
ooOd spelling We are an EQual 
Opps•wtint', (mpIO5-i'r AppI', 

I. Pruk 5 Co 1(13 E ris' ' 
Roonn*OS,S,m lOa m.Mc'r'i,t*', 
tisru Friday 

Part Time Employment Eu 5ev'. ,e 
personnel *115 military Ct 	- 

i-nc. In past $ -eart 51 ( $4 (i pr' 
lv- 	Plot benefitS' PISCIne 174 41*' 
Orlaricfo tip 

Part Time Employment Needed 
He-a','y Equspme"It operators and 
Conttfl.tCtiOn wertee-S All tpe-t 
Good wages PluS (Stnefittf 
Phi. 471411-' Orlando Fia 

Job opçortvn t', iv mdOte- age or 
active retired CoUple yt-*r round 
emploiment hung Quarters 
furnished in motile Ito me. and iob 
will reQuire applicants that çe-nton 
employed would hue on premises 
in 050th, home ad acent to Sarv a 
Re-cre'atienal Part. JOb dutiCt tri 
tue'fu se and hel'-i pros-ide dill', 
nanfenanee f swimming pool 
area to Preiu,de Custodial tei-u ice-S 

o, 	

tij(1 hOutC at needed, gi' 
Ge-n,ng and lawn care' of park. an,l 
picnic area References t-t'Qusred 
ApplIcants pleaSe tall for ipiiCI-ni' 

Op e', Cv"a" 1:1 •p' 

Needed Immediately 
C P7-tiers 	P,i 	wor ,r ,f 

O t -,'v rig 
-$ 51',uppng Department 	LOatir's 

rie'tsled V%C* 
*Ccwittructsofl Workers 	5,csrrir 

Carpentry Or plumbing ecpr-r 

eise e 
CL'shi Garden Arran;ers 	iSo-k. 

ing *'h plantS 
C ParIs Man 	Some avtcrm" ur 

parts roCim espe-rence Pv-l1,lui 
COencral Labor 	WorI'-a i 

greenhouses 

APPL 't 

United Horticulture 
7575S.o Park. Ate' 

t It 
Ct ç-5c"r 

e7flest 1P 

Needed Me-nor Women tot cleanrig 
C'f ce spaces Part lime et-enungs 
!rCim appeoc I 30 10 30 Call 33 
5)24 

- 

- 

Payton 
lIc'illv 111 1)01 

1640 P1,1st -ti,-  -; A e 	1 I? 97 

- Chvbh.ut, lit 	thatr-ir-1 
Houses Ru-Ill - a 

UnfurnIsheti 
[__ 	

-- __________ ______ Call 322-2420 AnytIme 
3 fli-lro*' rilS 	%'i)t 5' and 'cit ge-I 

AdulItOin-', 	$150 no 150 brca."-- 
Sanford's Sales L cauSer - 	- 

your Muitlpieli%linU Agency 
i.'st 	Call 322 64-45 atterS 141 Al 10145 	756'iPprkt)r 

I--If' ri-s S 	,srtgr'.'.o 	cl'tbcS, 	ti'i - 
'I 	hi i' 	Si 	Ok• 	i 	1' 	

' I ciii 	I ra,ir' 	Aim1 JIM FlU NT REALTY 
t,sst trd ,ud STENSTROM REALTY i'prk Drive 	 372 7111 '.)1 

i 	Houses Rent Furnished 
lidS l'Alii( 	flRlvF 

Anp AI 	3222420 	Tsmt 
After hour-S 

372 9751 	3773991.37301-4.1 

\ AAT i0NEPS 	,'tclo?siI'I'-  _________________________ 
ngaltiw. 	completely 	frflsthC1 

NEVV HOttAES FOR yOU - ,s.stcpreaduIttOnl', 	Nocfniidrci' 
o't 	Rent br one weCk or Ic'- 

rrsone3fl7lll FROM CALBERT - I 

"steotwater OaIs ArOaS 	3 be-cl'. 	
- 

ii Ii lease f 	6 riOt to 1 i-CM 7,) 	, 4 BedroomS. 95 PCT. CONVENTIONAL 

no 	Itt & last pluS %100 se-cur sty 2 Baths 
Central Heat & Air 

FINANCING AVAIL. 
1 	1M7 from 

(SILTONA. Furn, 1 bedrm - Porch 	S All Electric Appliances 
ift 	Wall to Wafl Carpeting 

22,9OO ar cond . attractive, no pets. %110 Garages & Laundry Rm 
r'o 	57-i 1010 DisP'i'asher. DIsposal INCLUDING LOTI 

(.- tpgq-s 	for 	rent, 	no 	alcoholic ' 	
- 	 R,)I,erts 	& 	(,i1IttIl) Providence Blvd. 

c-n', erages 	no 	pets 	Camp Delloeia, Fla. 
"c' title- 	377 A1' liii'.. 	Re&lLt4)t'ii 904-759-2121 

MobIle Homes 

P,trA;s- Pftiu-r Flank I4ep,s. 	v 
IS to chooSe brom 	Iii 7)73 
Dealer 

GREGORY MOIIILE HOMES 
Ss)Ohrencpi Av 	ilO3OrhariaoDr 
1)35300 	 3735500 

THE NICEST PEOPLE IN TOWN 
ARE AVON CUSTOMERS 'Ou,ii 
dtCOver 150* i-rueS furi t ii 
mfictst'Q new poop)- ri-i3t. sriQ new 
friendS - at in AvON 
RrprCtefttitu'C itt eaty to tlicl 
(all j-44 30$ 

Accountant- Bookkeeper 
Waite-i '0 employ in iap 

generoutti for ti-ru e-s ci tPi best 
In Central Florida. E-.rerie'xc. 
mi'irilt', deacit.cv,  aid c'yaity 
to ,otn of u'mos! moortar-uc, 
Pleatr mail name moore-st arid 
tee eg*tone number to (Soc 501 care 
os The Sanford Herald Sanford. 

a 37771 You *-ii be contactr-d 
a pf-rtOvtil interview 

M,IIC Female 
Help Wanted - 	- 

ip' ','a'-.!p.'r'm rice-ems Slur-i 
wC'krr% or *1) train 

Salars commensurate *15 cc 
pe-rience 530 ailS 

Well established custom abncl 
business vie-edt tWay pain'er. men 
in plastic department ms-ti truck. 
dryer wages ripen PencIls 
inClude paid ticat-OrIs. and 
holidays groin nsurancr. 
Oyt11.rit &pc'ly in person Cattle-
Custom Cabinets 30 P-i 
Wa, Casselt'er'r', 

BOOSSEEPER OFfICE MAN-
AGER, to wont i'mtt'd hOurl 
Oar, Prefee-abt, retred. but 
at' -f ctt0n Mitt he cc 
per enced 	fl ail its_C's 0$ 
boOili-cin.riO tttros,Ø'i grof it arid 
Ott statement and Quatti-ry tic 
returns References reQuired 
MuSt have ow-n tr.ntportati,r% 
F,cellent warIng cOnditiOns 
Salirs c-c*n Call Orlando, 741 
£451 

PoO'iav 5 aCtive bt-iuti shop see-Is 
matter COSflitttiloQ st Work in; 
P-tourS flesible comm,S1ion Grit', 
Cm1 3275711 

Ecperenced assennbiers arid 
w ,ride-e-i transformers, 10 p.ocr 
needed good pap and 0000 (Cii 
C teont Destronic Industries li- C 

* Night Auditor * 
11 pry" 'o a m h;fl Booskeeprig 

(SPCIst-t'kCC rse:e-t&arv Apply 3700 
S U S 17 92 Cavalier Moto' Inn 
pI for Fr$-O Eil.ncir 

Machine 
Operator 

,t - '- r - s rip5  'ad t cv cv pe-r - eric C 
helpful, bill 	11 tyaifl Good 
work in; corid-tsOfi5 and Qeer out 
(cr-ca'- ', re-rim's t.Pp, in 
or-' 

Frito-  Lay 
Inc. 

2800 Silver Star Road 

Orlando, Fla. 
Ar C oib Oz,"rf, Employ,r 

r,r., J u,'%,!us)iYi. I i IjitTi Ui-il 
hornet, central hr-at anti a 
,-nrpcting 11300 down IllS ISp 
iy'nnth ott cnortgage baiane 

KULP REALTY • 
Pepltor 

1(77 W 1st b 377 )J 

I bedroom, 1 bath, central air 
treat. fenced yard, hardwoi 

to Pppre pIp 373 lid 

SANFORD REALTY 
75.14 S French Avi 

Days 372 1717 

'APdb 0140 CLOSE ltd 

BEST VALUE! • 

c-nnvenicnt and charming. to 
completing I new 3 bedroc 
homes with garage, air, a 
carpeting Located on a cu 
street with lake breetet Walk 

',hoppnq rind schoolS only $771 

CLIFF JORDAN 

4-Il AL TOW 	 III $2 
Wanted To Rent 

LANDLORDS 
Nt (rarr QIJalfei tenants 

eating LISI your house- or O 	( 
apartment rentals with us For 
more .nforrratOfl •.tli i-IOM[ 
RENTALS 47) 71 

ii 	Houses for Sale 

SANFORD 
I Or-drcun c-vicrrtr block Psorrr 

.i!gr tar,, I', rcm. 	arp. I. 1' 
halhS Pr -CC DIlly 116 500 

JOHNNY WALKER • 
REALTY 

324 	APe-u S 3;'? nfl 

3 c'-clroom. 1' baths. ca'pet, 
i-quipped kst(l'ICfl fenced front and 
back yard, 1OilS oilily shed Ph 
32) 1155 

1977 sag,, 131'. 4 SoawI. 
OltDOd radio. Neate-r i5 ri 
1239$ SHELLEY USED CAR 
701 e-i'ench AvI, 3231960 

49 Bonf1villC, A 1 sIiaØe SAuSt Sell 
Delta".. 719 2724 Oa, wewn S p m 
pm 

11 	Lots and Acreage 

ARIZONA, take Ovtr on, acre lot I 
Mitci St Johns Ucautifl green 
urass Utilitiet Total price, 11.7)0 
Just IJOdown IllS 12 monthly P 
o fbi 3565 Scottsdale, As-it 
5375? 

77 Acres, Plymouth 310 ml off 441 
$7500 an icr. Call MANN 
TMANPI, lIe-altos, 67$ 3333. 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
'. M-leoff 17 *2,CatSelri-rt', 

RegenCy SQ 131 3100 

C.,'k. for hone', C-tiDed fried chicle 
p.ly is-i person to 1E9 S Freci 

-tt Sanford 

21 	Situations Wanted 

Icpr-i 	'!.ri -' -'-, P,'r 	r-s- 
bofrTh upto 3 ,rs bieCli,. Oily 
days *1 Call 1342270 

Would Isle tractor trailer drivu 
uot' LDOQ d,stai'uce. South Nor 
i .s % pti 	600dale Pc':'-rs' 

N 	r' 7377755- a',' -r 

, BusinessOpportunutie 

DISTR IBUTOR 
NEEDED 

fin lr (ti.t-ntSt ror YourS 
FullOr Part Inc 

DiSTRlBUTO1 NEEDED 
To Service Auto Fiter Deal 

N eiperence necessary Econo 
does riot affect our bus-netS Pr 
potential is unlimited % 101' ('1 
day wOrked Es a conservat 
estimate A 57.510 inveprne-nt p 
you in bus mess 
WRITE TODAY iflClUC3i- phi 
ru,,mbe-r) 

AUTOMOTIVE MkPPETING 1 
e3C N Jackson 51 
Med a Pa. 17063 

VW. aS. 43.000 I iwner miles, ab 
saiut.iv pee-fect .fl vpq'y 'esoert 
$497 Car City, 123 a7l20 

1942 MGI. Convert tile with Cr. 
avf'ee-ii p750 47* 3752 after S 

i 	MIe Help Wanted 

- 	CAR SALESMEN 
WANTED 

(i 	',t (SI:? rpet gr('' we hate 
rime-date enirigs i,if ii-r1. 
j,mb.IiOut individuals ¶0 it-am a 
on out a i'-,.ticP t Pi- cit bu 'C 
ouh'e p4,.- e-soert-'ict rir-,.tttir', 
ar,c'_, i' 

ART GRINDLE 
WHEEL RANCH 

'-4 ,, 	1 67 	 vig wrs'd 

Potter 'SoonQ vale' to with at" 
deta cars G-000 5*1w-s Apply sri 
person B -ad% AutO Sales 2-O0 
O-ian4o Drt-e 37) e.)0 

FORkLIFT oc'ca't- oq 
ProOre-t%%t compan needs i-s 

per'Pixrd tøtI lit? flperi'or Good 
pap and Company t*nelt Apply 
Ar-i-rca", WeSiSI PrCsdt'CtS X 

Li- 

SECURITY GUARDS 

LONGWOOc) AREA 

10 no.deo. foil itId part time Apply 
Pirikiw-tOril irtc - 1001 Ftpc-utuu'e 
Center Dr - Orianoo. Fi 554 

rACI0Y HELP Needed for lit - 
7nd ario 3rd thft S 5-0 per hots to 
ptar iSc ra.,i- in 30 days Regular 
rEset the-"r'e??ef Paid hOlidayS 
mo uaations Mutt be able tO 

ft lb bags APPI,  in *e- 
'-.- 	 Miri'r'-tt 
5tm'',,rflg Company. Juric 
tiDO ,4wy 434 bOO 119 Winter 

rig 

STOCKMAN 
S'eiCu f,ll 'r"t f'--"- t --r-' 'c" 

dependable-  perun 	w 
,rsnge bene-litS app, in person. 
qcp Plan Fro:t'n Ft,cid Plant, £01 
us 13th SI - 

Wai-itt'd retired or 5e'ri 
man 10 oo vt-ri- light farm wCVS. 
part ime Wi train Call for ap 
pentrirn' 3774117 

Dr-tat Man rice-dec immediately 
Mutt aye Florida drvt-ri 
tense A ppi y sri person to ut I 

Oats it a-it Baker S'COktwbQPn 
s r s: Sailcird 

Part tm, guards Plight wOf I bfld 
we-eli-nit Work a' Stat, Ra 436 
irud i 4 51 75 per PiGut Call 47$ 
9501 PEew ii' isa Beach 

Once arid b-i) tout-cIty-. part time Or 
flI tint App15 in person to S M 
P-ia' Gociap-eir Service S'orr 5-5-5 

First St Sanford Fia 

RC)OERS Eiperienced in but up 
rctrig 	Alo- ROOFERS 
HELPERS Good waOCt.. appi ri 
person t BLO RDOdIVIQ Conpa",-
1311 Seninoia Blvd.. Ca%scIbe-rry 

C*peridatit man Icr lorriber yard 
work and truck Cr it irig Apple 9-3 
W 3rd 51, Santord 

Relabie rari t drivt trues 
bid unload mate-nil arid w'O' in 
lumber yard 4 hr wee-I Ec 
ct-lie-nt frsngt tie-ne-itt A,ppiy m 
person after S a m to Sco?ty's 
H0r11 BuidPrt 700 FrencS Ave 

PRODUCTiON WORkERS lOt 	t 
!'a-ler manvtbcturt--f. rbpii p., 
ricreapes 	alter 	30 	Cat 
probat-onar, per,od Pad 
vbcasDn- holidays arid group 
,flsurarice Steady work *ith 
OwPttsnt avalable CERIiFIEO 
MARINE INDUSTRiES 1701 
Central 	FIors 	Parlcua, 
Orianoo imocatco Rerp,.ncy Er 
Ountrsal ParS, on South Orange 
Bloiscy-'-, Trill 15-S 1590 

Meter Specialist 
Ir,'yiedate vacancy t 	oua!ifea 

riOter SPP(iilit.1 ISIS position 
re-Cure-p an ridvitjaI whO tail 
read arid nttall wafer r,-,e-tert 
GØnØ starling t.ai•rp  *itS Ci 
ce-lien! fringe be-ne-f its Contact 
Empleymi-nt Dept Feordi Land 
Company. Winter Pars. Fia - 

3775$ 305 441 1336 An EQual 
Opportunity Employer 

Thi answer to -'Wha, ¶000w ?P yit 
oo Car Soil 1 wit,-  p 

Announcements 

t-Cards of Thanks 

2-In Mt'morlam 

3-Cemetar its 

4- PerSOn-a is 

S-Loll and Found 

s-Ch$d C.are 

7-Moteh Hotels 

s-Eating Places 
s-Good Things to Eat 

)D-Dc It Voursilt 
fl-lntrud'Ons 

Travel & Recreation 

fl-Travel Agencies 

14-Camping Resorts 

iS-Action Sports 
- 	-t 

Employment 

il--Male Kelp Wanted 

19-Female Help Wanted 

70-Male Female 
Help Wanted 

31-Situations Wanted 

Financtal - - - 

74-Busmill Opportunities 

75-Loans 

71-insurance 

Rentals 

79-Rooms for Rent 

3D-Apartments Rent 
U of ut nis he'd 

31-Apartments Rtnt 
Furnished 

fl-Houses Rtnt Unfurn,stEi 

33-Houses Rent Furnished 

34-Mobile Homes Rent 

)S-Mobsit' Home Lots 

For Ri-nt 

3e-Rrsorl Property 
For Rent 

37-Buines Property 
For Rent 

31-Wanhl-d i Rent 

Real Estate 

.1-Houses tot Sale 

47-Mobile Homes 

33-Lots aid Acreage 

:3-Fa'rn avid Groves 

.5-Re-sort Prope-fly 
For Sale 

1$,- Income And 
inves'm! Properly 

41-Real Estate Wanted 

- 

- 

Instructions - 

Pi1.PO LESSCihS 
l7sSeri CP,orOCouri-r 
P4ir' Wes?er. 373 lilt 

China P..ntin Classes 
Lilt Ma'-  ar-a rr,cia,-s 

;: s-as 

13 	TraveiAgencies - 

'i5'T6 'TRAVEL 
73-eN Mis Orisno- 

644 M33 

iLvi,vc CARPET 'TOURS P 
Airline title's CruiSe arid Ti 
it c'fi'ca' ritCt 303 $e'mo,' 
B'-d 	i4p 436 131 3733 

DELI OPlA TRAVEL AGENCY 
577 Drltoria Blvd Dettona 

t,np 44t 

14 	Camping-Resorts 

(LUE RIDGE MIS - estabiist 
4im 	ACA aCt red tp. Coed. S 

,-rs Reserve now Ba' 111 Pis.ç 
ror,-rst. Pd Carolina 217M -- 

ing VOCI hDmel Si-it 
rgi-t ned Dot useful III 

wtt • CIbLIIfiPd ad 

iii .i-srrt,sinS appeir,, ill I 
Sanlord Hi-raid DO 
.i,tOo,at,ciilv be place-C 'n lit 
sOati FAMILY BARGAiN NE 
SI CT ION tP$.t p 0t!r.b-','C t 
additional ':ooc Piomi-s ,n 1St at 
ACi,,?,ptrI Should iiitiuiCe Ii 
,ripf-rt,Øp in conippitine thpir ear? 
'a'. 

5ariçllewood V111a5 
CONDOMINIUMS 

	

1 & 2 bedrooms 	95% FInancing 

	

S18,500 & S24,500 	No closing costs 

	

Jur,e ucc'pancy 	Washier & Dryer 

Open Every Aftirnoon 

110 Airport Blvd., Sanford 	 831 -2442 
-I 

Th NEWSPAPER does 
rjt krioAunQIy accept 
HELP WANTED ADS tP-iat 

a prete'e-nce 
based on age I rorr em 
;vcr& covered by ¶PiC 
i-GE DISCRIMINATION 
P EMPLOYMENT tCT 

'& ire irtot'mat,On may be 
:jOtained f,rm the 1Pua;e 
kuurofiiceatRm 3090r 
arido Prof Ctr 22 W Lale 
Bea'y Dr P 0 Boi 5,t 
A iar,d: Fla 37tiZ6 
telephane 2z 

-.- 

$ 	(. 

Lafid-Se ape Traineet wanted 
Charies Below Cc 

373 475 

Bartender tAinted 
Applp 

Club Diamond. DeBar, 

reen i-IELPWAPITED ii 

JacP Prt.e-r FOrd 
I t*e-ee-iCed body ShOp foreman. 
ripe-fit-riced body n'an ripr 
ritced parts "ian epperirriced lint 
merhanics App?p in pt-rs.Dn'O Mr 
Diitfy- or Fred Butsop 

ng Say in gs& oa As soc Ia lion N eeds. 

* Tellers 
* Clerk Typists 
* Ground Maintenance Personnel 
* Savings Department Personnel 

Excellent Fringe BelIef its 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Write Personnel Office P.O. B-ox 1060 

terPark,Fla,32789OrCalI6-48Ext.2I8 

C,ene'al Kitchen Assistant Apply in 
person or, ' I4Cbw 14('u'ti, 3) 
E Ccv"- r-t'cb 5' ¶'fr 

SE CR ETA R Y 
* JUDlCIAL * * 

C it 	(0.?' Jvd;i'S' Off?'te- 
''.riald,tOr. E,p,rience.s. 
iCcal or me-gal secretary' 

regt-red State retire-rent plan 
paso hospitahiat ion. vacation and 
sd livt Applications being 
accepted by Los Ham,. Rc,m 307 
Seri-sirucile Count, Courthouse Pd 
Park Ate - Sanfod ha 

SECRETARY 
I.E P5 Part trr,t 0" 1u11 tine 

i've train you Good comntSoss 
'r -st 't, Cc 7l  S Park 

* HAIRDRESSER * 
Apgi 	'er.'- s Btaut, .P'; 

Hasta"a 373 197), 3fl 

1 Meadow 
APARTMENTS DESIGNED 
WITH YOUTH IN MIND 

It You: 

	

fc,-i ,r.jf l,rfi,.(-r' i't 	? fl, I 'r lii 	, 's'qtñl i,r 	,- 
5-' ,r(-fn'rrt 

7 3 ycart of secretarial elperience intludrici 
V' pu-orInarid SkIt iSO words per mir,ute 

Are ready to make the lump to a challenging poSItion 
V *tS g?ovving company 

Then you map' fill one of the several Opensngt in our rapid3 ,' 
ic-arC rig offices We olfee- complete btnr-t coverage. nclodng 

f.lIy paid irsurance. holidays arC va(Ot'r' ,arvi olrilsnrI 
,.,'-,rkirsg coridtons 

f-s 	-rsr 	o 	i-alt I 	- 	 I y 	.,q . .i-r-s ri-i -fir?  viV. 
a; c-cit ri-il-c! 

BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 
7000 Brunswick Lane--Del and 

I Ju'.i i'd"-St f 0.-I arid 4 irVirt 

n Equal Opportunity Emptojer 

Yaj,'II find 	as in tb. geowsiug, bustIng 	fUN port of lo.si 
Arid G.,.n U.udo.. uit,,, you •..ry*lng n.w in •pOsisn.nt 
livi'ig 	- 	Il 	ct ft 	1is,s$t 	vie-- i.trlg.tuIu.s 	sill. 
coritiritous cl.on ..,,,,, total bloc, out diop.., luminwi Isich 

' 	Sri callsrgi. 	.-t'i 	pound 	pi*øfintj- u.n 	sIyiiglnts 	In all 2nd 
0*.., 2 bodiooe, inils 

Ovv ivii.iiot, All 	soin.ihssg .li. 	li-if 	'iii los fUN, w.v. 
sniwd.d 2 ssinsi,iirg pools, 3 lsgl,l.d turns 	',rts wiph 	u,..d 
b*.uicl',.,, end a 	Isoridboil toviti 	not IC s,t•fltjon fl.. fontøis 
c 

titssji.'. 	?o.I ----'i 1 	'.,sA. 2 1w',I'',,a' 2 fall mpeisIa.cia 

L
IANP0ND! 

WesTinghouse® 	
- 	 4I_ 

Appliances furnished by 	j 
Claude H. V!lle ;n. 	 '1 	' 

./ 	,Gipøt 
-' _____ 	______ 

703 	.sn fs5 51,1 	f,' 	P.S 	ho 	37701 	$2 1  4(433 

roo GRfIPl & MUDOWI PROPIRTI(S 	- T  

De-BARY -Lakefront, beautiful 	lot 
Hurry 	- 	with trailer almost new, assume 

f'ant up. Ii. up. bring your brush 	after cash dow-n payment Call Sue 
Paula IfamlItorn, Realtor 	6-45 7270 and l,kc' your pick $13,500, $17,100 	_________________________________ 

or 17300 
48 	Real Estate Listings 

Cailbart Real Estate 	Wanted 
71 Hour Service 

Call 322 7495 	 Listings Needed in all areas 	WE 
TAKE TRADES Call for promA 

HOMES FOR 51,50) 	 service 
OP LESS DOWN 	 FORREST GREENE INC 

Lovely 	3 bedroom, 	1 	beIh 	home-, 	Realtor 	 445 7)3] 
near hospital S. shopping $15,000 	-- -- - 	_____________ 
ws1h $100 down, plus closing cost 
FHA, approx $750 	 SO 	Miscellaneous 

For Sale 
Three bedroom, I be'' home in Sun 	- - 	- 	- -- ----- - - 	- 

land 	Estotes, 	
' 	

front 	yard. 	1$' Thompson boat, with 75 electric 
StOve' 	6. 	 or, 	well 	nd 	Johnson 	motor, 	PD 	tilt 	trailer. 
pump. SIB.. C 	,itPi 5-400 down plus 	1595 	21" black & white TV, 570 
closing copi k.  HA, appro* , silo 	Large oil heater wIth 55 gal 	drum 

$15 	New Shag indoor I Outdoor 
Three bedroom, 2 bath home in nice 	cat pets. 53$, and ISO 	Room size 

down, 	plus 	ciosng 	cost 	FHA, 	7753 alter S 
residential area. $11,500 wilh 5.350 	Hoover vacuum cleaner, $'o 	373 

appro. - $731 SO. 
OAWG 	PATCH FLEA MART 

Stem per Agency 	Across from Sanford Orlando Dog 
Track Sat - Sun S. Wea 53.4 2001 

Seminole County Realtor 	 - 
MEMBER, ORLANDO-WP M I S 
3221991 	 19195 French 	Singer 	1972 	Model 
Eve Sunday 327 7374 or 	372 1496 

2; 	Zag 	sewing 	machine, 	but 
Sunland 	Estates 	-- 	3 	bedroom. 	I 	lonholes, and three needle z-g rag 

th 	$17 5(i) 	Call dPy, 32) 00)1 	Uosgns 	Attune balance of Ill or 
payments of $4 SO 	(all Credit 

g lady Brown 	Realty 	Manager, 	SliIor eve-flings 
1114 or 	see at 	Sanford 	Sewing 

Lake Mary 	 Center, Downtown, 307 E. 1st 	t 

New homes, large lot, low downt 	 SPRING SPECIAL 
322 1737 or 377 7455 after 6 	 Top of the line white late. reg 	1.4 53 

gal 	June only 13 41 gal 	C D F 

MOSSIE 	C. 	BATEMAN 	'u1t5. 504 S Sanford Ave. 373 
6503 

IIROSER 	 3777643 	-_____________________ 
_________ ______ 	 MAITLAND FLEA MART 	1941 

Hwy 	Il 92 Open Sat 	1, Sn 	95 
BALL REALTY 	1)1 9530. Sli 7920 	____ 

lOt C '.Si''.l I 	1St 	 -- -______________ 	______ - 
3'l 51-4) 	 AUOLE EQUIPMENT BOOTS 

O.rsICrfl 	Wear, 	Save 	at 	the 	Old 

lStop 	Urn''' 	corral Wetter.i Shop, 17 97 	I mile 
S at DeBary 

CARRIAGE itILt 	 - 	- 	 - 
3 bc'tlroon 4 bath, 2 car ijal age tal 	S1 	Household Goods 

.rttc?'.tri, 	-s',-si air 	heSS pit. 	 - 	-. 	- -- 	------- 
rr,tI 	clean, 	anti 	owner 	ready 	to 	(.1(10 	Vinyl 	living 	room 	5-jite 
rno,r 	$31100 	 Cc"lec 	,.nd 	End 	tables. 	$175 

Asutne mortgage. or pub S ID 14.t 	tortiplete 	(an 	be 	seen 	at 	1130 
dow-fl on ness nnortgag" 	We Site 	' lynch Aye, ApI 	202 
ilsany man1  moi'e we can tell v'u 	- - 
alisul 	We orr.rsi,i tlne-nc,rs; 	I 	(uj 	I pIece cocoa ti-own sectIonal, 

Its' 	'some 	your choice 	Call jy 	190 	Vibrating Cithif. 	$33. 	Small 

stop by 01.1 0111cr open tiii • p m 	7 	,,nsolo 	Stereo. 	(3 cherd 	Air 

Ilays a week. 	 Cuoser, $75) 	All gisod 	322 3930 

I4eCrners, 17$ SO up We Don't Stop 	Moderus Sofa & Chair, like new. $171 

III! We Succeed.' 	Occasional Chairs, from $19 95 
tUlip' 	Bail, 	III 
i. ott's; 	Early 	American 	Sofa 	I 

Elmer 	Bakalla, 	Inc. 	char, •cceptsonal value 	t 1273 
All 	SliCs 	carpe-t 	remnants 	at 

Realtor 	I em 	lUrk 	III 7.11-1 	tI,.. 	l pricet 
- 	

- 	 SL'LP DECORATORS 
K ingsberr y 	 4i 	Wett lit St , 377 

'., c-ri.. Medit.cranean living roum 
I 	t 	i a 'r viii', 	2 	batP;p 	• S Si 	-toil 	', 	de-, lIPS - 	Dci- tile b9u1, $25 	Odds 

4546 1. 	'_ai,tan. 	%infyri) 	Lr,"t ai 	& 	er dt 	2-101 	b4g'ly Ave , 	or 	.323 

Homes 	----____ 

heat air, tulip 	carpeted 	fOflven 	4111 
ional financing Ill 1460. (hANK 	 ___________ 

101411 I-,'Ui,,TiON 	 WILSON MAIL N FURNITURE 
- 	- 	- - 	- 

- 	 _ __- 	 Ot, iil 	tIde 

Mer 	nd ise 

t-M,cc'IlaneOuS - 

For Sale 
51-HøuSe-hOld Goods 

S?-APpiianceS 
3-TV Radio Stereo 

s-Garage - Rummage Sal 

5S-'.Boats I, Marine 
EQuipment 

_Campiflg Equipment 

57-Sports Equipment 

St - Bic yc Its 
59-Musical Merchandise 

eC-Otfice Equipment 
And Supplies 

lIBQild1fl9 ?#,attrials 
s2-LaWfl and Garden 

JMarhi'*'V and Tools 

54_Equipment tr Re-ni 

p5-Pits a"d 5ppiees 

- Horses 
17-L,vtSIDCk and Poultry 

es-Wanted to Buy 

es-Stamps • Coins 
70-Swap and Trade 

u-Antiques 

12-Auctlrtfl 
1 

Transportation 

71-Campers Travel 
Trailers 

14-Auto Repairs 
Paris - Accessories 

77-Junk Cars Removed 

7$-MOtOIC ycli- 

79-Trucks and Trailers 

$D-A,itOl,  IØi' SaSs 

SI-Aviation 

Air Conditioning 	 Fencing 	- 	Home Improvements 
Ceri 	ii 	.5, 	- 	- 	- 	' 	.4 	"1 	" 	'i--r-'f 	- 	I 	.5 	it7i)tf 	,'tt 	' 	' 	I' 	i.'-1, 	I 

,5' 	-_. 	 , 	s- 	-i 	I! 	- 	S 	- 	'i.Z, 	5" 	213 	I 	1.-il 	, i'i'i' 	5 	 li 	i-i 	ii 	in-i 

e .'.i4 	" 	;--, 	i:'' 	 Zci.iit, 	hInt ',*r'i 	i.' 	JIl 	17) 	jil 	U .J.iiit' 	lOuli'iuIl'. 	iSi 

_______________________ 	- jRMER FENCE COMP-'e' 	flJSUIW,' COOl, 	III "p'5, 	'ii.,' 

A 	 -________________________ 	-tttmabes. 377 414$. ce-ppuwibe. 	- 	 0.5 IFEP-iCE 	 -____________ 
- 	 - 

- 	 /Vocd. -Z'i,;n 	. 	 repsuirs. 	ill 	'ypes. 	4" 
- 	rt' 	,, 	 .;"te 	 Ora,.p',ln,it.',, 	11 	 ilacernerI 	fl lOtte-ti 	USia 1 

ijolorri €-.ctrC ,,4erpjrs 	 -lcroul'ipaclaluty 	i:je 	i 6.11 
2522 Park Drive. 372 151-2 	 Flair 	 131 zes.s or 372 2223. Free r-s 

SEMINOLE ,SPPL1AP4LE 	__________________________ 	'malee. 

SERVICE 	 ,v , 	.ji 	uoi-s 	- iioc"t 	l 	it'd 	-___________________________ 
All applianCes repaired 	 - .. ,:c .1 	-4',as.'ii,io-" 	i 	-. 	- Ii) 	 tY & 	Routing 

3721196 	 01 	-'!'t 	nt 	i27J3.7 	 ',hngi. 	5 	BUslil-UP 	r,'r*.. 	lit 
- 	 __________________- 	____________________________ 	j,nfr-,-. c3ultees and Oowrs Spouts 

A $1R APPLIANCE REPAIR 	 GIaetMuiro 	?2'73b0 1W 7953417 
5 )i"fl'S 	5',ift 	4.-ir 	jsr',lQr 	4 	 IVU 4 	 - 

i. 	-s 	-3i.I' 	-, 	ii 3.' 4 	 .ucl 	005, lfl Se-i 
-1:'. 	.545 	,. 	- 	5 	. 	- 	-' 	 ii'd 	.5t'I 	¶l 

Aftic 	insulations 	 7-3 	-i .,- 	 .' 	..' 

-- 	 a-ia: 	 - 

P-4J44t 	

I ':.' 	'..:. 	

Home lmprovement 	Lawn S3rnce 	- 

--------------------
" 	 LJL'LJ'' 	 , 	 - -Pr '.0%. 	VISit's-ti 	S 	-r',i t-d 	-uwi' 

- 	 ,igil .-O-s 4.;i0,- 	 "cii. 	•Sp*f;IIiiltt 	Vsowing 	ty 
- 	usia 	teenecI & 	-eigea 10 ,,,h,- 

Beauty Carij 	 .j 	13.35, 	Las. .54. 	 iin4 	Free es,. )fl-M*d 
a-.- 	 ,:vlri 	,e-miflle Spri, 	5.e.-..-v 	- ___________________- 

t -it-i, 'P i%,7Pi 	sOa'i.'OIi-ng 	0 	lirv*4ll 	te*tur.-p 	.JO4JSapsng 	'4ainlicsaist" 
it-I, 	'4 I,' 	•'!' -, -3u., 	, 	 ,, 	 '- 	anmete, -ii 5. ldesajentsji 

	

514 	 Below Cii 	323 .s:, 

	

-- 	 AJvJ.tsoe',t, Ruumsonij 	 -- 	 -_- 

Buildin93 	 atrroQm,.r,f,e-,r-,,, 	SisiK€ ROOM ?Q  STO44E 'VOu'l _______________________ 	 323-ilSi 	 NIMTER 	itE,'4S 	Sbi. 
Nt.i 	s 	u-iU - 	 C, 	-IJiiij. 	 t 	'41 1Q' 	N' 	4 

itO "t'O, 	- .0' i0' 	- 	J- 	5!'.i,'iI'P 	- 	i.,ns.4, 	tidoded. 	rstidvs;'-,i 	.,.i.i- 	-'.7 
i:5 	-' ' 	a 	tt -' 	's 	-)enm. Call 	oiled 	cIQ.4i 	759 

_ 1) 	"i,•. s 	l,J I'sJi) 	1I',i-i'iV 	-_________________________________ 

-' 	 PAINTIP4Q 	
e 

Bulldoxmg 	 Infer 'or, 	hero' 
____________________________________ 	- ''(V .islimetet 	 1.31 i'44 	I-', --------------'.' - - 	. 	Ps..-. -1 

BULLL',LR ssC'ls 	 -- 	
'l _'l i 	- 

t'J' n 	101% 	5,)e-, .1 	1:.) 	yp 	0,irhsr)g, Small rqpjs, 	Alto 1r 
at"i 	1 ip 	ri 	 L7t14i1*5J 	lilt) 	r*i?1t7wUt) 	0 	1) 	 * 

___________________ 	(.3tl4 	12iao 	 We't Drilling 
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TV Radio Stereo 

Y[LF -IISlOpl SETS 123 uP 
MIII FRI 

26tOrlanelo Divø. 3720157 

Cr,isole Color T'i RCA. 110. nea'lt 
minor r.pa-r Ph 733473) if?.i' 3 
pm 

* STEREO * 
REPOSSESSED • 

Be-aut-tul ACm rI Stereo *ith  AM 
FM radIo riqinut Ii'O%ls, floor 
model Pa,'lStiown$tOp.ermoetln 
for S months. or 137 cash Phois. 
617 1571 for Ire-C b,r,# vt-al 
HALLMARK 171$ ti .r,pr-
Winter Park 

SI 	Boats&Marine 
Equipment 	- - 

flOAT TOPS -'--Pile & re'pa,red. 
vinyl or CbOwat Anlytr,-i. Bruce's 
Boat Tops. 1-17 67*1 Reasonable 

Closed Wednesdays 
PO'$SOP1 MARINE 

;177 Hw-p' 11 97 
372 3961 

56 	Camping Equipment 
Camping equipment, Li name it, ce 

have it' Govt surplus galore 
SurplUS 'iorld 11611 E Hwy  SO 
117 Tp 

59 	Musical Merchandise 

Gold Echo unit pr) 14,tgstrorn 
guitars, Sand I? string flt Ifer 
Call after 4 p.m 323 1719 

60 	Office EquIpment 
& Supplies 

11CR tSO ne-SI i-node-I posting 
machine scitl'i stand, Programmed 
for &CCn?S receivable arid payroll 
14(X) C.,n be seen t Sanford 
11 	a Ii 

6? LawnandGarden 

InrIell Pi.'wer Eij pr-se-nt Vacuum 
cleaners and Enic'rs Charles 
Below Co. 32) IlLS 

63 	Machinery and Tools 

1010 J 0 Dozer $1500 W Case-
Loader 2 a yard. 87.500 '-a  p1-rd 
G,trwoc*t drag line- $7500 All 
good condition-402 Len-ton Street 
373 5719 

SAND I-ILL FOR SALE WE WILL 
DELIVER Cal' ]$''e- 

64 	EquIpment for Rent 

Rruil filce Lustre Eleetr c CarPet 
SSaii'putr for only II p-er JOy 

CARiOLL S FURNITURE 

65 	Pets and Supplies - 

Aljii.s M&ltiict 	%SJIe- It "i 
old i.i,.ntsd COt' t'iJi...s iii,' I 
SIlt 117 $1!? 

66 	 Horses 

liars, to' tale. vCfy spirited, ecpqri 
eni-ed rider only 17 ,1 Hds, S 
ir',  tid P-dew Saddle outfit in 
t$.l*iJ 55i 123 5355 

Livestock And 
Poultry 

'lit lilt 1 t C v-cl .g Juoi 	Mcqii 
.'d pun- brush b.eiienI Starter 

he .3 122 5232 

RABBITS 
Lye Ut dr.15e0 Any qanlIt'y. 
Ii 'eft. tte*ees 3.721732 

Wanted lu buy 

tIMikNtAkRUcuS 15(1 
I- in it*t pad vie-d a';y undstiu-n 

elI IllS Winter Pi's 

-S 
314 DROOMS 

from $29950 includIng 1.8 
NO CLOSING COSTS 

FHA VA C0N'EPfTlOp4AL 

RE ES • LAKES • PARKS : 
'7- 

I INkS t'ARK & lii 

'., Ili-miltor 	 L..I 

1400 Cas$sltielry, Fla 

,-Ivery help. tfutS driver, 5i 
D(P 1i?r-r'urC. Casselberry 13 

'517 

sha'i-f',ourpt ira" 	't-, p 	ti-, 
re-gj.?i-Ø 4.;; , 	 ;o.'jl nI 
'.ulf lubi' 5 	cit 1-'c-'• -t ancir 

19 - Female Help Wanted 

5'tri-55 for rr.C.v, .&uJ"0ay. • 
S,ridap-  n;Pifs ARPi, Ci 
D.amorid. DeBar. 

Mature lady for 
Cu-n Laundry atti-ndari' 

3739755 

Siie%iady for lade-s read, tO *1 
shop Eppersente pr,ferre 
5iøry, commiSsion,  fungi be-
iitp Apply so p -rson to ReJa 

2i 	 00fl' alls 

II- 

-'4 
I.  

1' - ,  

mothers 
ft a .t.,  
new members of 
the family (ron-, 
wrecking the budget. 
Their plan is called 
the JIERAII) Want 
Ad and .t w-z-p,s 
ike this: Vulieri tt-ies 
tiase thcr first child 
they purchase cribs, 
car beds. cmrriages, 
youth beds and uthrr 
needs through the-
W*nt Ads.. .s.ndseU 
the still useful 
piece-s to another 
view rriothrr when 
they no longer need 
them. And dialing 

!2l1 
3l493 

to puce 
your ad takes cci 
little of a busy 
mother's t.rr1c! 

Iii III I 	I i',I SI 	327 5622 

11 	 ApplIance. 

IIJ...t1dII1_t1f1_OIItT1s_ "\i7Ei_I1. 1 IIIØ1!1 	
P ML) lI F WA SRI I N P am I, - 

befyte 	viCti 	maliisivb 

Building Inspectors 
ELECTRIC4-L. INSPECTOR li-s 

s 'ech,caI work sri -rttpe-dt-n-, 
I-if-(v? stbi -np!aliat.onS F 'e pearl. 
prc,7t-I%lvt'l, fespCscititil, ciii-' 
enu' in elcetrlcal cOnStruction 

MECHANICAL PLUMBING TPij 
rs te-linsCl eorb itt inspecting 
plumbing installations arid in se-
cure compliance with ordnarit,-1, 
at accepted standards gotrrnr, 
IPie Installation and operation c' 
merPidn(a' $y$ti-rit arid 	w 
ne-c't E,perience as an ar cxrnd 
?.Orsir4 arid rs-4r igq'Vat ion in-phIl,--
snciuCsng ,,p,rience so a wane', 
of installatIon fobs. or ar, 
..ji•le-ti4 cor,ibir,at,c,ri of cipe' 
.'nce aria training arid prcri-'. 
5we-iy ri'WOflhIbhe •,pecsence r 
ge-mitral piumnuing fsye- rears l 
*hich ha,, tee-en c,n• fournrv'Tuav 
level irid included mainlenarKe or 
construct i.,,  

State retiree-ne-nt plan. pilO 505 
p'. :a'c.n 	tat ar.' acid i' 
ie-•t( riter.,wrig #d.drwtda, 
Thrtd1y, itO Friday, 06 2071 73 
73. 1 1 P M Apply 	Lot l4•rC 
kocur, 307 Sarsiriole County COuft 
?y,l,, Pd Park jive, Sanford FLa 

EXECUtIVE SECRETARY 
roe- engineering firm Fuii conP.n 

bent-f itt., insurance, rrtsreni'nf 
Salary cor'-m,ritu?I'e- *itl 
aLl fy Company e,p.ndri 
Apply 500 W Finit St - Santcir C 

Bartender wanted 
Apply 

Curb Diamond, DeBar. 

Plead attracts e pee-ton to train as 
vo4e'sssr.el make v it-51r ucic,' 
High earring potential Call 373 
3730. Viv,in-' Wood.r 0 Cosmetics 
Subtidary Of ec',,r.i roids 

r a,'c .r, 	f if i 
wrance Ant.wtr by hit-c girig 
gpr,lif,tatQefl age- adOre-ti, I 
',lepiione Apply Sc' 499C 0 1 Psi 
S.nfc.rd Herald. Bow %7 5r. 
lord 

CLERICAL OPENING IN THE 

SANFORD HERALD 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 

Evenings 5:30 - 8:30 

Saturday 3:30 - 6:30 

APPLY IN PERSON 

PRODUCTION 

Brunswick Corporation, a leader in corn 
mercial manufacturing, has immediate 
openings for mature production workers 
interested in permanent employment. 

We offer excellent starting wages, 
reguldr increases, and completely paid 
heiIh and life Insurance, 

If you're looking for a lob with potential, 
we'd like to talk. 

We're IDcated in DeLand 'ust north of Old 
Daytona road, a little west of the DeLand 
Airport - 

Brunswick Corporation 

200 Brunswick Lane 
DeLand, Florida 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

Quite simply the tinest adult mobile 	 MOONL'Y APPLIANCES Hi 

home park in America today. Close to 	_______ 

Orlando. Extraordinary location, fl 
Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot 	// L 	

3 

rentals for homes start at $75 per 	-fr-,1-- 
month. 	Furnithed 	 II 

Slvd 	

%I TI4 AIIi 
mode's open for your 	,- i 	 ii 

if 	 I 	 :: 	 Itti BBTWFStN Ill 
inspectIOn 	 .L.,...?ALAPIDO i 	 Ii 

AT 	THE FOREST 	
, 	 I'I(ANKL,US 

Yak. lnbaulii 4 east Ia the tabs' Mo,. sait. 6.f off and go 'ighI on bk. Mary Igiiy,d, Th5 	 ': 	 •1.ssoe'.5  In 
SoresI is on yout left, a mitt fran Iha •.il. Open an wsskde-ys f,en 10 tsfl $30. $unday from 
000fl IslI 6 VislIoe,u w.Itont. 	

__-__ 	:':':.:.:.:.:*:::::::;::.::::' 	--:--- - - ,-- 
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B 	- LIONS CLUB OFFICERS INSTALLED 

I 

	

F 	oFFICERS for 3-74 were installed Thursday 	George DeMattio, president, Dr. Richard 

	

Fi t 	
night at House of Steak by Sanford Lions Club J 	Doughtery. first vice president; Grey Boyles. 

to r) Hugh Duncan, secretary: Ben Wade. Tail 	third vice president. Jack Morrison, treasurer. 

Twister: henry Ellis. second vice president 	and Bill McLauchhn. Lion Tamer, 

	

I 	 Herald Photo h Bill Vincent 
h 
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NEW DIRECTORS OF LIONS CLUB 

;" .W '  
INSTALLED as directors by Sanford Lions 	Wright. James Lt. and Wade Snyder. 
Club were I to r Art ackey, Al Lyon. Roy 	Herald Photo by Bill Vincent 
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P' t (h 
for e 
clinno 
I ((Ifrl Longwood Boy Dies Sunday 
197! 
York 
in Ili 
ha 

", talki Af ter Hi t By Car Saturday 
MKI 

I Of 

	

whel 	Bi (1AR TAYLOR 	of the Florida lIihs Patrol. lake tsere the,. were going 	driving a Winter Park nan' 
ht 	

Herald Staff Writer 	who investigated Use ac'tident fishing when the boy, who was car and was not familiar witi 
(of 11 

	

ng with Trooper P. E I Phil 	walking on the pavement was the location of the wlnds)ssclL 

	

I ri.n 	 Dixon. said Scott Bo d 	a 1968 Pontiac driven by 	wip er switch, and hit Lite tx a' 
in 	A si.-yc.ar..old Longwuod 1)0). McMurry of 2S W. Magnolia Charkne P. Collins, 611 Morse 	she tried to find it. 

	

with 	going fishing smtli tits father St.. Longwood, was walking Boulevard. Winter Park 	 McMurr s death marked tilt. 

	

An 	and uncle, was struck by a car south on lake Howell Road in 	Jacobs said the car was 13th of the year and the eighth 

	

Alk's 	on Lake Howell ROlid. JUSI front of the Club 436 about 8:30 south-bound Allen It sent 	in a three-week period. It wa, 

	

abou 	north of SR 436, west of 	
, in. with his father. Larry i. through a puddle. sp1astiirn 	the fifth pedestrian fataht 

	

tiift 	Casselberry Saturday night and McMurry. and uncle. Warren mud on the uindou and recorded in Seminole Counts 

	

Mill ~ 	died Sunday morning at Florida P. McMurry of Sterling. Ill. 	obstructing the driver's view 	this year. 

	

urabl 	Hospital in Orlando. 	 Jacobs said the trio was about Jacobs said it was not raining at 	No charges were filed in the 
Trooper E. W. i Ernie i Jiwobc 

--- 	 - 

. qua
-

rter-milt frovs a small the time and the woriizin was accident 
------------------- --. 	 - _________-- 	-------- - - . 	--__ ____ ______ 
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KEY WEST, fin, (Al') 	Hescuers A Navy spokesman said the 21-foot the sub were prnnnced 	i 4ri per 'nt 
det'o,riprecsing two men In it charnbc'r Johnson-Sea Link minisub WfiS heing fit" shrt1y after the craft was frev1 
or 	it 	inidgc't 	suhmnrine 	that brought to Key West by the Sea riiver They were Rotrt Meek. 	md -r 
trapped underwater for 31 hirs said and that the hatch r,n the sub's rear chihald "Jock" Menieq, .fl 
today the rni'n were dead rri (Mpartmeflt had not yet heeri ripened. Link and Stover did not 	ctymri '0 

Iti'ar 	Ann, 	John 	Maurer, 	corn The spokesman said he did not know rdio calls after 2:30 a In Monday and 
nitur,dc'r nsf the Key West Navy base, how it was determined that the men breathing sounds in the ehamber wer 
s:,irl '"S't' tuivn' rP('PivP(l word from the were (lead, last heard ahoust Mx hours later, when 
Sea Diver (thi- rninisub'c mother ship) If assume the doetrs had dec lared it 	was 	feared 	earhon 	dioxide 	had 
that the 	two men 	In the rear corn- them dead," the spo:esman added. reached toxic levels. 
Iirt,,iu!nt 	are in fact dear) " Maurer received wwd that the men Clayton Link is the son of millionair' 

The two nii'n,Ciaylors Link, 31, 5(ifl (if WPTP dead abcit 1(1:25 am F.M. some inventor Edwin 	A 	Link, 84, who IL 
Ui" 	tituru,rini"s Inventor, Edwin f,ink, 15hrm,rsafter the submarine was freed aboard Spa Diver. Menzies, of Ver 
and Albert Stover, 51, a veteran diver from the wreck of 	destroyer that Reach, Fla .. .erved as the minisub' 
and 	aillrnarinir' 	pilot, 	had 	hec'ri 	un- trapped it in 351 feet of water The sub pilot commander 	Stover 	s a 	nb- 
("iIIfi(iflS sint'r 230 am 	L1)T Monday he('ame ensnared 13 miles southeast of marine pilot and veteran diver from 
and breathing sounds had not been Key West Sunday and was trapped for Juno 	Reach, 	Fin,, 	and 	Meek 	is 
heard from the chamber Since 8 a m 18 hours marine biologist from Santa Rarhari 
that day. Twr, men in the forward chamh'r of ('a UI 

Tuesday. June 19, 1913--5dnford, Florida 32711 
65th Year, No. 247 	 Price 10 Cents 

___ 

B ('ARt. It R1MAN 	have they heen as low as 6 per Manager Rene l.arre, formerly 

As'.ndated Prt- Writer 	cent, and the rate there seems a high official of the French Fi- 	UIEVL1 

h,Sl1l.. S\'I it:crIn.i 	II 	ltkel to rise this year. the bank mince Ministry. but it had (tie 

The bank for International Set- 	aid. 	 apprt'siial of major central 

tlements today attributed the 	High prices for farm products banks. One of the most Inipor- 

drop in the value of the dollar to 	and other raw materials were (ant eontrthutors as Dr. Mu- 

policies of the Nixon admin- 	also partly to blame Inc in- ton (;ubcrt, the bank's long- 

ittatinn. 	 (lMit'sn. the bank reported. It term American economic ad- 

The bank is an institution 	remarked on the"sensitivity of viser. 
ruled; by the incinetar author- 	tnge demands to food prices" 	'flit' report found that eperts 

sties of (lie world's leading nzs- 	- meaning that people ask for NO heen av oil the mark in 

Lions 	 more pay when the price of predicting ullat would tmppcii 

It said lack of confidence in 	steak goes up. 	 after the dollar was devalued 

the dollar was influenced by the 	The bank's 43rd annual report for (lie first 1mw in I)cciflbCr 

Iact that the U.S. government 	ua 	siined h 	General 19-1 1 
- Declined to go Into 	r1i 	 - 	. 	- 	- 

narkcts to buy up dollars 

Us S. Dollar 
- Took only inodc'rate actior 

I,. hold down private WfldflL • 	 I I • 
t m 	

- 

.lioe 	 C 4lI I  Nevi Fire Station 
It made onl% a dvicreet ti.cll, 	
rt 	 44) I I I I 	I 	.4 I I I I I % 	

WIli J1 tirn:teAtla:hs 	 - 	 , 
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The report aIm found that 	 Higher. roomier and 	 _ 	 'u'u' ' iir 	 ' 	 . 	. 	 1 	 fly 11(:8 I,U)'ft) 	 .' .act.ili.'rl '.- r mr-tcUiorl it he 
near1 	i1i go%ernment.s hat 	 1't 11,01  N \I 1\ 	 with built-in file system 	

- 	 Mft Ii 	 ' • 	I 	 fwrald Staff W it 	 sr 4tatson i.fnre 'mergen 

	

Lien up fighting inflation ti 	 ssociated Press Writer 	 that will keep dad's 	 - 	1 	* 	1 	;4 ' 	 ¶. 	- VJ  r 	 chides enter the highway  
,A-,INthey used to. 	 IA)\l)ON(Al") - The U.S. dollar slumped to 	business papers 	

' 
	1111111111111 	

"

mone% 	 Carriage Black, or Cor. 	'mM4=__.12 	1 
	 ' 	" 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 	

Sanford rity "ommissicin 	he main Ihition IS it 
order. In Oxford Gray, 	 4 

 
. 	I   r - Iwd in lite United -.;late-,.  

	

We;t itermariv and Switzerland 	
today. The price of gold jumped nearly $2. 

downward elsewhere at the opening 	 ciovan 	

I 	
• 	 rUy* thur-US 1,'fl 	

re'
nrh  Avenue and lb 

: 	Lake Mary Boulevard to wrie 
 

	

'.ougtit the bank said It es 	The sharp decline in the dollar fol1osed a 	3 MYOCJS 	$37.50. 	& 	 'V 	 -"e' 	 ' L 
' % 	 the rapidly rnwin 	n,ithern 	Knowles told nmm(si)oni - 

phoned 	 prediction b the Bank of International Settle 	5'Matrat 	$4000 	' 	 JN 	 I 	 w. 	
, 	 wthr 	 a 'mirth (IrA itation will ie 

	

Attentiin te public opinion 	ments that the dollar crisis will continue for 	
'' 	

rp'r1 	
'' q '9 	 d' 	" 	 Commissioners told City needed n -sewly innexed irea 

	

I c obliged government to give 	w time 	 ______ -4 	 r 	f 	 S 	 - 	

Manager Warren Knowles to on the it 	veiti'rn edge un 

	

som
i pri'rit to full eniplovment 	The dollar opened at 4 2J francs in Pjris don 	

' 	

'. 	

"• 	 - 	
• 	 n ahead immediately 	th MA tie ired nnutrrmtton n 

	

md econemic expansion. and 	41 centimes from Friday, and at 2 5S75 marks in 	 ___________ 	 • 	.. 	 .- '" 	
t)4 S2I) ($YI pCoeet subject to the smrnerti.stt future ,)(,i ir 

	

the Pursuit of other objectives 	
Frankfurt. 	nfenntosbelov,, Friday's, close 	 I••t

if . 
	 ' 	 '*tt't J '" 	 4' ." ' 	 ____ 	'? 	 apprwal today by the city it4itliifl on city owned prone N,  

	

I. fl cmi) be partial and inter 	r1 	- 	 - 	 i." 	
.. 	 . 	 u 	t j 'i., a' 	 isiarri of adiiistment., of a 	nutii if the main v der plant it 

	

In London the pound sterling os t1? $2 5835 	11.1 	 f 	 1 	
- 	 - 	

" 	 iartan'e from If) to 5 feet on the 1iyf-ur Countrj Club it 
The bank ca 	excesshe 	its highest point in relation to time dollar since

241 3431 	
% 	 I 	 - 	 i! 	 tide setbacks for the building (41A irni t ountry Club Road 
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BOTH DRIVER.S were injured in this early 
Sunday morning accident on SR 434, just north 
of Florida Boulevard in Longwood. Sgt. 
Michael Fisher of th' Longwood Police 
Department said Nellie O'Neal, age and ad-
dress unknown was driving the 1961 Buick 
- right' north on SR 434, attempting to make a 
left turn, when the 1969 2adi1lac driven by 
iwssie Thorne Pender. 25. of Enterprise. 
slammed into the rear of the Buick. Fisher said 
Mrs. O'Neal is in serious condition at F'lorida 
Hospital in Orlando. A passenger in her ear was 
unnjured. Charges are pending completion of 
investigation, according to Fisher. 
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